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AN EDITORIAL
THE CELEBRATION OF SUFFERING
USED BY GOD FOR OUR GOOD.”
W E SALUTE the N azarene  
Publishing House for con­
tinuing to supply a steady stream of 
the finest Christian literature in a day 
when it is desperately needed. Not 
only is there a glut of trash coming 
out of the secular press; there is a 
flood of m isleading “health  and  
wealth” material being printed by re­
ligious publishers, which paints the 
Christian life as a bed of roses. 
Nothing could be further from the 
truth.
Augustine said, “God had one  
Son without sin: He has no sons 
without suffering.” George W hite- 
field wrote in The Burning Bush, 
“Our suffering times will be our best 
times. . . . Prosperity lulls the soul, 
and I fear Christians are spoiled by 
it.” G od’s Word promises, “In the  
world ye shall have tribulation” (John 
1 6 :3 3 ). T h e  ap o s tle  P e te r even  
speaks of “those who suffer accord­
ing to God’s will” (1 Peter 4:19, NIV).
But suffering is not only inescap­
able— it serves several vital pur­
poses. The writer of the Epistle to
the Hebrews mentions tw o bene­
ficial byproducts of adversity. Both 
were demonstrated in the life of the 
Lord Jesus. “Although he was a son, 
he learned obedience from what he 
suffered” (Hebrews 5:8, NIV). If our 
Savior found affliction to be the in­
structor which taught Him to obey, 
we should welcom e this tutoring in 
our lives. Then in chapter 2, verse 
10, w e read, “It was fitting that God 
. .  . should make the author of their 
salvation perfect through suffering” 
(NIV). Even as the life and ministry of 
Christ were not complete without 
personal trials, so suffering will add 
a final dimension to our discipleship. 
Furtherm ore, St. Paul found that 
“tribulation worketh patience” (Ro­
mans 5:3b). M any of us can testify 
that under the blistering heat of fiery 
trials, this fruit of the Spirit ripened 
and matured in our lives.
Since suffering is such an essen­
tial element in our spiritual growth 
and d e v e lo p m e n t, it sh o u ld  be  
viewed as a friend— not an enemy. 
Rather than being endured, it should 
be enjoyed. “Dear friends, do not be 
surprised at the painful trial you are 
suffering , as th o ug h  som eth in g  
strange w ere happening to you. But 
rejoice that you may participate in
the sufferings of C h ris t. . .” (1 Peter 
4:12-13a , NIV, italics mine).
As w e stand on the threshold of 
another year, none of us know s  
what it holds in store. W e wish each 
other a “Happy N ew  Year,” realizing 
that it may well bring sorrow. But the  
confident assurance of Scripture is 
that “in all things God w orks for the  
good of those w ho love him . . .” 
(Romans 8:28a, NIV, italics mine). 
Anything and everything that com es  
into our lives in 1983  will be used by 
God for our good. Seem ing trage­
dies will be transformed into real tri­
umphs.
In this light w e can celebrate suf­
fering when it comes. These words  
of Ella W heeler Wilcox echo this glo­
rious certainty:
I will not doubt though all my ships 
at sea
Come drifting home with broken 
masts and sails;
I will believe the hand that never 
fails
From seeming evil worketh good 
for me. □
b y  G enera l S u p e rin te n d e n t E ugene  L. S tow e
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CHANGING 
THE WORLD 
WE LIVE IN
by R O B E R T  E. M A N E R
T HERE is an interesting statement in Acts 17:6. It 
says, “These that have turned the world upside 
down have come hither also.” There seemed to be a 
note of alarm in the voices o f those who made the 
statement, too. World changers are seldom popular.
While I was in a shopping mall with my wife and two 
daughters some time ago, I stopped by a bookstore. My 
wife and daughters were o ff  someplace looking at 
dresses. While I was looking at the racks o f books, my 
eyes fell on a book titled How to Change the World in 
Twelve Days. At that moment my family arrived. Since 
we were running late, I had to leave. I did not even get
ROBERT E. M A N E R  is p a s to r  o f  the  F irs t C hu rch  o f  the  
Nazarene. Valdosta, Georgia.
to pick up the book with the catchy title. But as I went 
on my way I began thinking about what might have 
been in the book. As a result, I wrote a little book on 
my own in my mind as we traveled home.
How can I change the world in 12 days? Or in a 
lifetime, for that matter? Certainly I can do little to 
change the international situation with all o f its prob­
lems. What can I do about the terrorism that is so 
much in the news? W hat can I do about inflation, 
unemployment, and a host o f domestic problems? 
Probably nothing. How then can I or anyone else 
change the world? And in 12 days?
The fact is, I can do some things to change the world. 
If anything I say from here on is in his book, I hope the 
author will forgive me. I haven’t read his book—yet.
First, since it is not likely that I will have much 
immediate effect on the frightening world situation, I 
must begin at some other point. So I must begin with 
myself. I can turn my world upside down. If I can make 
some changes in myself, I am indeed changing the 
world— my world anyway. So I will have to begin at the 
only place I can begin. What can I do to change m y  
world?
Second, I can change my attitude and acquire a bet­
ter outlook on life. If I am negative, pessimistic, and 
sour, I can change that. This one fact will make my 
little world a better place for me to live. In fact, if I 
don’t change my attitude, it is not likely that I will 
change anything else.
Third, I can change my life-style and habits. I can 
cultivate right habits and conduct. I can eliminate 
those things that are destructive to a good life. Now 
this will mean different things to each o f us. Some will 
have to clean up their lives. All o f us will have to take 
inventory. Am I headed in the right direction? Am I 
really the person I want to be? Am I the person people 
think I am or am I a sham? It will help us all to do some 
soul searching.
Fourth, I can change my world by making a place for 
God in my life. Those who had turned the world upside 
down were men o f God. Paul and Silas o f the Bible 
were known as men o f God. Long before, they had met 
the Master and He had indeed changed their lives. 
They were then able to change the lives o f others that 
they met. Their world had been changed when they 
met Christ. The Roman Empire was just as cruel after 
their life-changing meeting with the Lord. But since 
they were new men now, their world was forever 
changed. They were able to cope with life’s situations.
In the final analysis, “ I” am the only one I have any 
real control over. I can’t make anyone else do anything. 
I can encourage, argue, and even threaten other people. 
But in the end they will do what they choose to do. The 
only person whose conduct I have complete control 
over is Bob Maner. The only world I can change is the 
little world I live in.
Actually, it will not take 12 days to change that 
world. I can do it today. Right now I can make up my 
mind that my world will no longer revolve around the 
destructive and negative things in life. I can make my 
little world revolve around Jesus Christ. When He be­
comes the center o f my life, I have a bright new world.
□
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SU PER  S U C C E S S
If there is one excellent article in a 
magazine, to me it's a successful is­
sue.
The July 15 Herald was a super­
successful issue. Practically every 
article was an excellent piece of 
writing.
J. V. L a n g fo rd  
Bethany, O klahom a
PIC K  UP
The Herald of Holiness picks me 
right up. There are so many stories 
that relate and help me to get back
into my proper Christlike perspec­
tive. A word of thanks to all the staff 
involved in compiling the Herald. I 
enjoy it very much.
M a rk  B on illas  
G rand  Haven, M ich igan
W O N D E R IN G
As one grateful for our evangelical 
heritage, as referred to by the au­
thor of “Evangelical Benefits" in the 
August 1 issue, I wish to raise a 
question as to whether w e are not 
too often like Peter of old and not 
always ready to accept or adapt to
God s progressive d ea lin g s  w ith  
mankind.
I too had no problem “separating” 
myself from the ways of m any of my 
peers and w ith out d eve lo p in g  a 
complex at that. I too developed a 
great appreciation for the rich com ­
positions of redemption and praise 
coming forth even to this day from  
the hearts of inspired w riters and 
composers.
But I am wondering how  m any  
thousands who have sung “O  for a
(C on tin u ed  on page  20)
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CELEBRATION 
AS MISSION
G OD apparently loves celebration. Whenever He 
wanted His people to remember something sig­
nificant, He told them to celebrate it. He instituted 
several festivals in Old Testament times.
But celebration is not frivolity. It is a display o f unity 
in purpose and experience. It is a group o f people 
demonstrating their corporate commitment to an im­
portant cause. It is intentional jubilation in victory. 
This means celebration can be mission oriented. It can 
help achieve the purposes o f the church.
Simultaneous Revivals have been planned as a 
grand experience o f church revitalization and the sal­
vation of the lost. W hat a celebration it can be!
There is a stirring o f revival all across the church. 
Outstanding reports o f spiritual renewal and the con­
version o f sinners continually come to Evangelism 
Ministries’ office. Pastors are redoubling their efforts 
in revivals. The num ber o f  revivals am ong our 
churches is on the increase. The time for a great 
revivalistic/evangelistic thrust is now.
There is tremendous value in all the churches o f a 
given geographical area engaging in revival at the same 
time. It gets everyone working together for evangelism. 
High visibility for the churches in the area is possible 
through cooperative advertising. More than normal ef­
forts are exerted in the primary mission o f the church.
Simultaneous Revivals have been planned to capi­
talize on these possibilities. A theme— Possess the 
Promise with Us— has been chosen to tie our adver­
tising together. TV  and radio spots, newspaper display 
ads, posters, banners, bumper stickers, bulletin in­
serts, invitation folders, and attractive lapel pins have 
all been prepared to make possible a high visibility of 
these revivals.
However, the real secret o f successful revivals is not 
in the advertising, but in the preparation for revival by 
local churches. The hundreds o f reports that come to 
our office indicate that revival depends primarily on 
preparation. Evangelism Ministries has distributed a 
Simultaneous Revival Instruction Manual and pro­
duced through Nazarene Publishing House a series of 
Revival Preparation Guidebooks. Every local church 
has available the necessary resources for becoming ef­
fectively involved in this great evangelistic effort.
BILL M. S U LLIV A N  Is d ire c to r o f  E vange lism  M in is trie s  a t 
International H ea d q u a rte rs  fo r the  C hu rch  o f  the  N azarene  in 
Kansas City.
We can be thankful that in the Church o f the Naza­
rene we still have a wonderful work force o f God-called 
itinerant evangelists. More than 200 commissioned 
and 300 registered evangelists fulfill their ministry 
from week to week by proclaiming the Word o f God 
across our church.
Think what it will mean when 500 evangelists and 
5,000 pastors, along with 500,000 dedicated Nazarenes, 
give themselves to all-out revival in 1983. As we, in 
concerted effort, pay the price for spiritual renewal, 
revival fires will burn in hundreds o f our churches. 
And thousands of people will be saved from sin and 
delivered from darkness into His glorious light.
What a way to celebrate 75 years o f holiness evan­
gelism! What better way to express our continuing 
commitment to the basic mission o f our church— to 
preach full salvation across the land and around the 
world. □
A  New Year’s Prayer
It's a new year, Lord.
We are standing on the threshold together.
It may be the last year  I spend on this 
planet.
That sends a shiver o f  anticipation up my 
spine,
But the weight o f  responsibility engulfs me. 
Lord Jesus, give me strength for  the task. 
Give me zeal for  souls.
M ake my life count fo r  You this year.
I'm hanging on to Your promises, Lord . . .  
I’m keeping on . . .
It’s time to shake o f f  the shackles that are 
Slowing my pace  and get down to business. 
The fina l  stretch is in sight.
What's really important, Lord?
What counts for  eternity?. . .
Only the souls of men.
—TRISH JACKSON
Meade, Kansas
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T HE SH EPH E R D S who came to Bethlehem  
when Jesus was born spoke o f Him as “a Saviour 
which is Christ the Lord.” Mary heard and wondered 
but said nothing. She “kept all these things and pon­
dered them in her heart” (Luke 2:19).
Mary’s reaction is reproduced in one o f our best­
loved carols, “ Christians Awake, Salute the Happy 
Morn.” John Byrom’s poem, a Christmas morning gift 
to his daughter, includes the lines:
Oh, may we keep and ponder in our minds,
God's wondrous love in saving lost mankind.
The shepherds gave a spontaneous, joyous witness
“concerning this Child,” causing those who heard th< 
to “wonder.” Mary treasured the testimony in h 
heart, and often meditated upon its significance. PI 
lowing her example, it is important to remember al 
rehearse the events and message o f Christmas as, 13 
the shepherds, we return to everyday routine and d 
ties. Keeping and pondering the meaning o f Chris 
birth will surely deepen the awareness o f G od’s fail 
fulness. Cherishing and caring for the Child, Ma 
would recall the salutation o f the angel Gabriel and 1
A L B E R T  J. LO W N  is an  e va ng e lis t fro m  Keighley, Yorksh 
England, a n d  a fre q u e n t c o n tr ib u to r to  re lig io us  periodica l
LOWN
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Bmforting words, “Fear not for thou hast found favour 
rith God,” a comfort followed by seven marvelous 
lshalls.”
“Thou shalt conceive, and bring forth a son.” The 
Rrgin Birth is enshrined in all the historical creeds of 
he Christian faith, but its first pronouncement pro- 
loked the natural question, “ How shall this be, seeing 
know not a man?” The impossibility o f conception 
hr a chaste virgin, engaged and awaiting honourable 
Barriage, was answered by the assurance o f the Holy 
Spirit’s creative, brooding power.
“And shall call his name Jesus, for he shall save his 
leople from their sins.” Jesus is the New Testament 
iquivalent of the familiar “Joshua” ; a divine Redeemer 
ind Liberator who gives deliverance and soulrest in 
Re Canaan-kingdom of the twice-born.
“He shall be great"— greater than Abraham, Jacob, 
David, Solomon, Jonah and all others; greater in faith, 
ji sonship, sovereignty, wisdom, and resurrection— a 
{reat Savior, Shepherd, Captain, High Priest, and De- 
Iverer.
“And shall be called the Son o f the Highest,” a claim 
hat antagonized His enemies, provoked an abortive 
ittempt to stone Him to death, and eventually secured 
His crucifixion. The claim was finally vindicated by 
lie Resurrection, proclaiming Him to be the Son of 
lod with power.
“And the Lord God shall give unto him the throne o f 
us father David”— an enthronement yet to be, and a 
pelude to His rule over the kingdoms o f this world, 
lansformed to become the kingdoms o f our God and 
lis Christ.
“And He shall reign over the house o f Jacob for ever.” 
The Old Testament prophets predicted M essiah’s 
Dming and role; but there was no kingly crown or 
brone in His lifetime, only a parody in Herod’s bar- 
icks; thorns and a cross. But those who once “ re- 
tived him not” will one day acknowledge His king- 
kip.
“And of his kingdom there shall be no end." Other 
fingdoms have risen and fallen, for they were founded 
ipon fading earthly glory, and the sand o f  un- 
Bgenerate human nature. Their pomp perishes, and 
ristory presents the bleached bones o f successive civi- 
Izations, emperors, and kings. But His is “an ever- 
isting kingdom that cannot be moved” ; a universal, 
Iternal reign of peace and righteousness in the Spirit. 
Divine Providence cradled with Divine faithfulness 
B Mary’s memories. General providence linked a star 
Bid census, a stable and house, men o f the field and 
lienee, an innkeeper and a priest. Personal provi- 
fcnee preserved Joseph’s trust and marriage hopes, 
■ovided refuge with Elizabeth and Zacharias, gave 
■trength for travel and travail, made available two 
loves for a christening offering and safeguarded the 
■ly family in refugee years. How marvelously God had 
fcked Nazareth, the hill country o f Judea, Bethlehem, 
Igypt, and Nazareth again— a mosaic o f mercy in 
■ileage and ministering homes.
Memory and meditation inspired M ary’s special de- 
Dtion to the Son whose name was an abiding reminder 
if the trust God had placed in her, a trust o f par- 
Dthood ’sacrificially shared by Joseph. Divine grace 
tdnot fail her after Christ's birth, or the Holy Spirit
THE REMAINDER
Snowmen scattered in violent disarray; 
M anger scenes neatly stored in boxes;
Brown trees dragged ruthlessly to the fire; 
Bleak reminders all:
Christmas is over.
The season is through.
No more warm welcomes from friends  
and loved ones since departed;
No more carols blasting 
over the department store loudspeaker;
No more last-minute rehearsals  
for  the church Christmas musical;
No more tradition . . . fo r  this year, anyway. 
What shall we do?
For the days are slower . .  . 
less merry . . .  
less b r ig h t . . .
Shall we despair as some do?
Or shall we'recall 
that the real traditions o f  Christmas— 
Peace . . .
Joy . . .
Love . . .
Live on in the hearts o f  those 
who bear His name?
His peace  remains through all our days;
His joy  decorates our lives each moment; 
His love rules our hearts just now.
The trappings o f  Christmas  
lie dormant for  another year,
But the Spirit o f  Christmas remains.
—BUD REEDY
Hershey, Pennsylvania
withdraw after Christmas fulfillment. With her hus­
band she so lived and ministered that Jesus grew in 
wisdom, and stature, and favour with God and man.
To a degree that Mary could not know, the passing 
phenomena o f Holy Night— angels singing, glory shin­
ing, star leading, shepherds afraid and assured, wise 
men seeking and sacrificing— have become traditions 
o f the centuries for us; a once-a-year festival, com mem­
orative and commercial. But Christmas memories that 
keep fresh in our hearts the faithfulness, providence, 
dependence, and stooping grace o f God are the abiding 
gold, frankincense, and myrrh o f remembrance. They 
survive the taking down o f decorations, the putting 
away o f cards and carols, the ending of seasonal ser­
vices and parties.
“ 0  may we keep, and ponder in our minds . . .” as 
Mary did. □
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RECOGNIZING REVIVAL
by G. S T U A R T  M cW H IR TE R
HEN HISTORIC REVIVALS or “great awak­
enings” occur, in every age, certain repeated 
and strikingly similar phenomena accompany them. 
These recurring manifestations give us guidelines for 
recognizing genuine revival in our own day.
Revivals have been characterized by a remarkable 
degree o f earnest, intense praying. This praying has 
often begun with an individual in private prayer and 
soon spread to ignite group praying. The praying has 
been passionate, persistent, and pervasive. It has been 
marked by much confession o f human need and fail­
ure. Prominent in this contagion o f prayer have been 
torrential admissions o f total dependence on God, with 
a widespread mood o f humility and obedience before 
God.
The Welsh revival at the beginning o f the 20th cen­
tury began as Evan Roberts, a young man o f 26, prayed, 
“ 0  Lord, bend me, bend me!” Roberts was attending a 
morning meeting in which he heard the evangelist 
pray, “0  Lord, bend us.” The Spirit seemed to say to 
Roberts, “That’s what you need, to be bent.” And thus 
he describes his experience: “ I felt a living force com ­
ing into my bosom. This grew and grew, and I was 
almost bursting. What boiled in me was that verse: 
‘God commending His love.’ I fell on my knees with 
arms over the seat in front o f me; the tears and per­
spiration flowed freely. I thought blood was gushing 
forth.” Friends approached him to wipe his face. He
G. S T U A R T  M cW H IR T E R  is a co m m iss io n ed  eva ng e lis t in 
the  C hurch  o f  the N azarene, a n d  m a ke s  h is  h om e  in  C orydon, 
Indiana.
was crying out, “ O Lord, bend me! Bend me!” Suddenly 
the glory broke and a revival began that swept and 
shook all o f Wales.
The Church in revival has also been consistently 
struck by a dazzling sense o f the holiness o f  G od— an 
awesome and utterly heightened awareness o f  the holi­
ness o f God. This vision supreme is the crown o f  re­
vival. It brings into focus the crux o f revival which is 
God revealing and receiving glory. In that m om ent o f 
matchless insight, when the beatific and formidable 
vision becomes unspeakably personal, there is a con ­
suming desire to give glory to God alone. The Lordship 
o f Christ becomes central to the whole event o f  revival. 
The Lord will only reveal His glory to His Church if  He 
receives glory in His Church.
Prom the vision o f holiness, there also follows a res­
toration o f worship and recovery o f reverence. Old Tes­
tament revivals often saw temples built or restored and 
altars repaired because revival renewed worship and 
reverence. This renewal brings a new quality, not only 
to private devotion, but also to every part o f  the public 
worship service.
As revival touches all areas o f the worship service, 
new vigor and authority returns to preaching. The 
preacher becomes more biblical and more careful to be 
authentic in the proclamation o f the Word o f  God. The 
preacher and the congregation share a powerful aware­
ness that preaching is being done as in G od ’s sight. 
The miracle o f revival makes preaching the extended 
miracle o f the Word from beyond.
No part o f corporate worship eludes the infusion o f 
revival. Church music, hymns, and songs becom e more
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richly meaningful. Egocentric and eroticized religious 
songs give way to godward hymns and truly gospel 
songs. When revival comes, the religious circus departs 
the sanctuary.
Another sure test o f genuine revival has always been 
the effect of revival on personal and community moral­
ity. Revival simply cannot be revival without a great 
swell of godly conduct.
Concerning the Welsh revival, Dr. Oswald Smith 
tells us, “Nothing had ever come over Wales with such 
far-reaching results. Infidels were converted; drunk­
ards, thieves, and gamblers saved; and thousands re­
claimed to respectability. Confessions o f awful sins 
iwere heard on every side. Old debts were paid. The 
theater had to leave for want o f patronage. Mules in 
the coal mines refused to work, being unused to kind­
ness!”
Within the last two years, the Church o f the Naza­
rene in Hendersonville, N.C., has experienced two re­
markable periods o f spiritual stirring, with strong 
moral effect. Many young adults have been saved. 
[These young converts recently gathered and burned 
several thousand dollars worth o f their rock and roll 
records. Surely such an event gives hope for great re­
vival. Similar things are happening in other churches 
across the land. Look for and rejoice in these har­
bingers of revival.
Revival morality moves on from personal to com m u­
nity interests. Dr. F. B. Meyer once said that “ there has 
never been a great religious revival without social and 
political reforms.” Dr. Stephen Olford has said,
In this regard we might point out that the 
abolition of slavery followed a revival. The end o f 
child labor resulted from a revival. Indeed, before 
the Wesleys and W hitefield preached their flam­
ing messages o f revival and reform, people in En­
gland were working ninety hours a week. But as a 
direct consequence o f this movement o f the Spirit, 
sixty working hours became the standard, and the 
first trade unions, in all their purity, 'were or­
ganized.
Bocial reform was the child o f revival long before m od­
ern social activism appeared.
Another related and often overlooked result o f re­
vival has been a new wave o f great Christian thinking. 
Historic revivals have not only produced great evan­
gelists, but they have also produced great apologists. 
Revival has been the catalyst for incisive, clear, bold 
Christian reasoning. Revival not only stirs us to out- 
Svethe world, it challenges us to outthink the world.
These are some major evidences o f revival. Note 
them well. Beware o f religious emotions and move­
ments that manifest none o f them. Yet look for true 
levival at any moment.
The God of revival has acted in history. He is still 
God. He desires to move again in revival. Cease to 
place revival in the future: expect it daily. Prepare and 
believe for revival now. We have solid historical and 
icriptural ground for believing that God in sovereignty 
jnd suddenness will visit us with a revival o f such 
proportion as our generation or the entire century has 
lever seen. □
When God Says
“ YOU!”
by R IC H A R D  H. LE FFE L
O NE HERO of the tragic plane crash in Washing­
ton, D.C., on January 13, 1982, was Lenny Skut- 
nik. A 28-year-old government handyman, he stopped 
at the accident scene on his way home from work.
Standing on the river bank, he watched a helicopter 
rescue mission attempting to fish the few survivors 
from the frozen river. He saw a woman lose her grip on 
the pickup rope dangling from the helicopter and fall 
back into the icy water. She appeared to be drowning 
and Skutnik could stand no longer. He jerked off his 
boots and coat and jumped into the water, pulling the 
dazed woman to shore. Someone else helped get her on 
the bank.
Later, Skutnik’s mother quoted her son: “ When the 
girl needed saving, God had looked around and said, 
'Eenie, meenie, miny, moe, AN D  YOU'RE MOE!' so I 
jumped in.” The woman was saved.
When God says “You,” what is your response9
There are people all about us in this world who are 
crying out for help. They may not be plane crash vic­
tims, drowning in a frigid river. They may be troubled 
teenagers, looking for somebody who will listen and 
care. Or a struggling neighbor who desperately needs a 
real friend. It could be a lonely senior citizen, needing 
a helping hand or a caring touch.
“ I’m too busy!” you say. "Someone else can do it 
better than I can." But maybe there is nobody else at 
hand to do it. What then?
Jesus once faced a similar situation. And from Geth- 
semane’s inner sanctum He cried, “ If it be possible, let 
this cup pass from me: nevertheless, not as I will, but as 
thou wilt” (Matthew 26:39). Jesus seemed to be saying, 
“ If there’s any other way; anybody else . . .” but God 
said, “ You’re it,” and Christ willingly plunged into the 
river of sin to redeem dying souls.
His followers are likewise called to service.
Samuel heard God’s voice speak four times. Finally, 
he responded: “ Speak; for thy servant heareth" (1 
Samuel 3:10). Are you willing to listen to God? Isaiah 
said, “ Here am I; send me” (6:8). Are you willing to be 
sent?
Paul answered, “What wilt thou have me to do?” 
(Acts 9:6). Are you available to do what God wants?
When God says "You,” what will you answer? □
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T IME AND TIMEPIECES have always intrigued 
me. As a small child, I climbed on my Grandpa 
Smith’s knee to listen to the vibrant ticking o f his 
gold-cased, 17-jewel Elgin pocket watch. I also enjoyed 
hearing our striking Seth Thomas mantel clock.
Across the years, I have been time-conscious. The 
wedding gifts my wife and I received included a travel 
alarm and a variety o f electric clocks. We eventually 
acquired an old striking clock o f our own. I really 
wanted a grandfather clock, but the price tags I saw on 
them said, “Too much!”
Recently, my friend Milt Wienecke, who had built 
his own clock from scratch, showed me a catalog o f 
grandfather clock kits. The price seemed reasonable 
enough. The kit contained the precut wood, hardware, 
and the clock works with moving moon dial and West­
minster chimes.
Could I complete such a project in a satisfactory 
manner? Milt so much as said, “ It’ll be a piece o f cake.” 
He seemed to have more confidence in me than I did. I 
ordered a clock kit o f cherry wood.
M ilt’s workshop had all the needed tools. With his 
guidance and encouragement, I put the clock cabinet 
together section by section. Using glue and screws, the 
base, the waist, and the hood took shape. When the 
wood sections were assembled, I applied cherry stain 
and toned it with walnut. The surface was given several 
coats o f tung oil. Then, the works were installed.
Beginning in April, working evenings that totaled 
around 40 hours, the project was done just before
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GOD
AND
MAN
by IVAN A. BE A LS
Thanksgiving. At last we proudly placed my grandfa­
ther clock in our home. We have a new sense o f  time. 
The Westminster chimes ring every 15 minutes, add­
ing a bar o f music each interval. W hen the hour is 
reached, four bars o f music sound, and the gong strikes 
the hour.
The assembly instructions in the clock kit also gave 
the words and notes o f the Westminster tune. I was 
surprised to find they had nothing to do with the “ It’s 
time to shine” version. Instead, the words and music 
were credited to George Frederick Handel, com poser o f 
the renowned “ Messiah.” The words to the four bars o f 
the Westminster tune are:
Lord, through this hour 
Be Thou our guide;
So, by Thy power 
No foot shall slide.
I wonder if people who have clocks with W est­
minster chimes know God is invoked into their times.
The message o f the music is precise. W ithout God, 
there would be no time. As someone said, “ T im e is 
God’s accommodation to man.” Unless God guides us 
through each hour, time is wasted and lost. And only 
divine power can keep us walking in His will.
Ralph Waldo Emerson declared, “ One o f the illu­
sions is that the present hour is not the critical, deci­
sive hour. Write it on your heart that every day is the 
best day o f the year. No man has learned anything 
rightly, until he knows that every day is Doomsday.”
Such thought defines time as one o f the basic quan­
tities in life. But to the average person, time is most 
likely linked with dinner. The days o f  our lives have 
marked intervals between rising and going to bed. The 
span is filled with a sequence o f events. Those passing
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moments are irretrievable— no matter how foolishly or 
carefully spent.
The Psalmist asserts, “The length o f our days is 
seventy years— or eighty, if we have the strength; yet 
their span is but trouble and sorrow, for they quickly 
pass, and we fly away” (Psalm 90:10, NIV).
The average life expectancy in some nations has 
surpassed the 70-year mark. Even that time-length 
seems fleeting. Youth com monly views time as passing 
with slow and measured tread. But the truer and more 
mature concept o f time is to think o f its passing as a 
“flight.”
An artist named Crane once painted a picture titled 
“The Chariots o f the Fleeting Hours.” He depicted the 
hours being drawn by four wild horses. They were 
driven by anxious youths, who urged the steeds on, 
whipping them to breakneck speed. Meanwhile, the 
sun is shown sinking, and the night falls to meet the 
rushing chariots.
Whether our days and hours seem drawn by wild 
horses or pulled by lumbering oxen, we should live by 
Christ’s words. He said, “As long as it is day, we must 
do the work of him who sent me. Night is coming, when 
no one can work” (John 9:4, NIV). Only a sense of 
urgency will spur us to accomplish God’s purpose in 
our brief life span.
The Psalmist prayed, “ Teach us to number our days 
aright, that we mav gain a heart o f wisdom” (Psalm 
90:12, NIV).
Our times are used best when we submit every m o­
ment to God’s direction and care. This year, consecrate 
each month, week, day, hour, and minute to do the will 
of the Lord. Making our minutes holy unto God, our
hours and days become hallowed. From our dedicated, 
minute particles o f time, God redeems our total lives. 
We may thus claim His eternal salvation.
The fleeting character o f living in time is sketched 
by the familiar motto:
'Tis only one life,
'Twill soon be past,
But only what's done 
For Christ will last.
The time God allows us may be used for good or ill. 
No man knows when his heart will beat its last. We 
only engage time wisely as we live concerned with 
God’s presence. He instills our days with meaning and 
hope. When God is with us, no power can deter our 
way.
The pendulum o f a grandfather clock swings regu­
larly, back and forth. An old, ballad-type song is about 
a grandfather clock. It tells o f a faithful, 90-year-old 
clock that “stopped short” when “the old man died.” In 
a sense, time does halt when we die. But that isn’t 
really the end o f us.
Dare to leave your times in God’s hands and unto 
His care. Trust Him for the uncertain future, as well as 
during the harried present. Handel’s hymn encourages 
us to pray:
Lord, through this hour— and every day o f 1983,
Be Thou our guide— each step o f the way;
So, by Thy pow er— supreme and eternal,
No foot shall slide— that’s left in His keeping.
Some feel time is “on their hands” to dispose o f as 
they please. God honors us only as we return the gift o f 
time to His wise care. Both man and time are hope­
lessly lost without His divine presence. □
MY SOUL IS 
NOT FOR
SALE
by F O R R E S T  W. NASH
I N CONTRADICTION to the well-worn accusation, 
“every man has his price,” the Bible contains a 
solid and dependable roster o f those who refused to sell 
their soul for a “ mess o f pottage.”
Moses chose “ rather to suffer affliction with the peo­
ple of God than to enjoy the pleasures o f sin for a 
season.” Young Joseph, who was sold by his brothers
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into Egyptian slavery, would not yield to an immoral 
affair with his owner’s wife, though his refusal meant a 
prison sentence. Job, the righteous and rich man, when 
all his possessions were taken and his sons and daugh­
ters slain, merited this divine approbation— “ in all this 
Job sinned not nor charged God foolishly.” Daniel, the 
prophetic statesman, continued to pray to his God 
three times a day though it meant being cast into the 
den o f lions. And because they would not worship the 
golden image set up by the king, the three Hebrew 
children were thrown into the fiery furnace.
When imprisonment and death seemed to be their 
lot for preaching the gospel, Peter and John answered 
their rulers with these words, “ Whether it be right in 
the sight of God to hearken unto you more than unto 
God, judge ye. We cannot but speak the things which 
we have seen and heard.”
Saint Paul looked back over the trail o f missionary 
activity and persecution and said, “ I was not disobedi­
ent to the heavenly vision.” Money, ambition, political 
immunity, pleasure, and ease were involved in these 
experiences. These involvements are still the experi­
ence of the race. We can be more than conquerors 
through Him who loved us and gave himself for us. Yet 
“ it is not by might nor by power [meaning our own 
brilliant effort] but by my Spirit saith the Lord.” I dare 
you by the grace o f God to follow the way— God’s way 
of deliverance. □
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Strix Pix
WE HAVE
SEEN
MIRACLES
by LU C ILLE  M. LAW
OD SAW P O T E N T I A L . I saw p e rs o n a l 
sacrifice.
On a lovely September morning in 1977, I made my 
way through the first prison gate, up the hill, through 
the second gate, and finally to our prison chapel. The 
warden o f the all-male medium security prison permit­
ted me to assist my chaplain husband in his chapel 
service. I scanned the crowd and looked into the face of 
a mature convict with hard, steely eyes. Behind those 
eyes were years o f sin, hate, and crime. Later I learned 
that he had spent nearly 22 years in prisons and jails. 
At this time, he was serving a 42-year sentence for 
helping to kidnap a deputy sheriff, escaping from the 
Oklahoma state penitentiary, and carrying a firearm.
A former policeman in Tulsa, who was despised by 
the criminal world, was one who had been ordered to 
kill Prank Chase. He regarded this criminal as an “ ani­
mal.” A former governor o f Oklahoma referred to 
Frank as a “habitual criminal.”
On a Sunday in January, God instructed me to fast 
the following week for this hardened soul, this social 
outcast. “ Why me, Lord?” I hardly knew him. To think 
o f such personal sacrifice brought tears to my eyes. But 
I learned that fasting enables God to release power 
which He does not otherwise release.
Satan fought me fiercely as I fasted and prayed. The
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devil does not relinquish his slaves easily. By Friday, 
that hardened criminal was under deep, Holy Ghost 
conviction. He was miserable, but did not want to get 
saved. Therefore, he hoped to find a way to get rid of 
God’s pressure.
As I prayed, I asked God to save him, to take that 
look from his eyes, to break all o f his sinful habits, to 
save him forever from false doctrine, and, if He could 
see fit, to make him a holiness preacher. The chaplain 
was praying too.
In about two weeks, Frank Chase made his way to 
our chapel altar, confessing his sins, and was gloriously 
saved. The warden was there to witness this miracu­
lous conversion. Frank knew that God had saved him. 
When the chapel service was over, he went straight to 
the gambling table. He and another inmate had the 
biggest poker game going on the prison hill. He looked 
at those men and said, “The game is yours. I got saved 
this morning.” He was such a notorious criminal that 
news o f his conversion covered the hill in about an 
hour.
Frank began to read his Bible and a good devotional 
book, was faithful to every service o f the chaplain 
(three times per week), and walked in the light. The 
Lord took away hate and filled his heart with love for 
God and his fellowman. He received a call to preach 
shortly after his conversion. God delivered him from 
all his bad habits, and he was later sanctified as a 
second, definite work o f grace. In fact, God answered 
every request that I had prayed during my long fast. 
Praise His wonderful name!
There followed many days o f fasting. I fasted my 
Thanksgiving dinner, then nearly 10 consecutive days, 
before I went to the Pardon and Parole Board to testify 
for him. Christmas dinner was fasted, and then a fast 
o f almost 12 consecutive days, for the governor to sign 
his parole. God wanted this convicted man released, in 
order that he might preach scriptural holiness.
I am a staunch believer in fasting. God brings re­
sults. Through this medium, chaplain and I have seen 
miracles, modern-day miracles. The Pardon and Pa­
role Board changed an earlier decision, shortening 
Frank’s time to be incarcerated. Not many days later 
Governor Nigh signed Frank’s parole— 66 days early!
As the chaplain and Frank came down the prison hill 
and through the last gate, the three o f us bowed our 
heads and thanked God together. Since the afternoon 
o f his release in 1979, the warden has allowed Frank to 
assist in our chapel services at will. This is the first 
time this has been done in the prison system in Okla­
homa.
I am so thankful that I sacrificed, obeyed God, and 
fasted for this man. His is the outstanding conversion 
o f our entire ministry.
Frank Chase is now an evangelist, a member o f  B eth­
any, Okla., First Church o f the Nazarene, and slates 
every revival he can. He is an excellent preacher, a 
fervent soul winner, and a good singer. Our Nazarenes 
love this former five-time loser.
The cop who wanted to kill Frank is now a good 
friend o f the evangelist. He recently had Frank and his 
family to his home for Sunday dinner. You see, he is 
now a Christian, too! □
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by PAULINE E. SPRAY
P AULA was sitting on the floor, minding her own 
business, seemingly unaware o f the com motion 
about her. Our children and grandchildren were home 
for Christmas and we had wall-to-wall people. But 
Paula, barely three, overheard someone suggest watch­
ing a certain television program. Immediately, her 
feathers ruffled like a banty hen’s. “ No, it’s bad!” she 
said emphatically, shaking her little red head. And no 
amount of argument could change her mind.
“No, it’s bad,” she insisted.
Our little granddaughter’s adamant stance clearly 
revealed her home training. It also gave us food for 
thought.
With many Christians today, black and white in­
creasingly becomes less and less dist inct as far as right 
and wrong is concerned. Too often, what was once 
considered forbidden fruit has turned mottled gray as 
the world’s values stealthfully encroach upon the 
church.
For too long a time there has been a movement in our 
land which promotes the idea that “ If everyone else is 
doing it, it is OK.”
Now there is another. Teenagers are being urged not 
to get involved with premarital sex. They’re being told, 
“It’s all right to say, ‘No, that is not for me!’ It’s all right 
to retain one’s virginity.”
Professionals tell us that people follow the crowd 
because o f  lack  o f  s e lf-e s te e m . Som e w ill try  
anything— illicit sex, perversion, alcohol, drugs, you 
name it—to feel accepted by their peer group.
For that reason Christians certainly should be able 
to say, “No, it’s bad!” They have been accepted. They 
belong—to God’s family. They are heirs with Jesus. 
Born to an inheritance. Important. That confidence 
should give them the courage to be different from this 
world, to stand up against moral decline and worldly 
allurements. A child o f God need not assent to every­
thing offered him— or to succumb to the pressures of 
the moment— to strengthen his self-esteem. He simply 
needs to remember to W hom  he belongs.
Paul wrote, “Be not conform ed to this world: but be 
ye transformed by the renewing o f your mind, that ye
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may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and per­
fect, will o f God” (Romans 12:2). The prefix “trans” 
means “across” or “counter.” The prefix “con” means 
“ in agreement” or “with.”
It is true that man’s opinions concerning many su­
perficial things do change from generation to gener­
ation. But God’s Word is absolute and unchangeable 
about many explicit evils. Therefore, we need to study 
it and “renew our minds” occasionally and, if need be, 
correct that which is amiss in our lives.
What does God say about many o f today’s practices? 
A good place to start is the Ten Commandments. He 
says, “ It’s bad” to put anything (pleasure, personal 
comfort, possessions) before our love for Him. “ It’s 
bad” to take His name in vain, although it is being used 
today as common slang. “ It’s bad” to commit adultery, 
even with another “consenting adult.” “ It’s bad” to 
desecrate the Sabbath. “ It’s bad” to kill (that includes 
abortion as a means o f birth control). “ It’s bad” to lie 
and steal and covet.
When we’ve searched God’s unchanging Word, let us 
pray for the courage to be different, to stand alone if 
necessary, to remain “unspotted from the world,” to 
take a lesson from Paula and say, “ No, it’s bad!” when 
the occasion arises. □
LAST CHANCE
Our world is sick, Lord, 
dying with a hideous disease.
It's been ailing for  a long time
but men have refused to believe it,
preferring to swallow their p lacebos
and to cover eyes and ears to the warnings;
closing their nostrils to the putrid stench
and treating surface symptoms
instead o f  probing to the heart o f  the illness.
All over this world, 
people are sinsick and dying.
Soothe their hurts, Lord,
with Your sweet ointment o f  grace;
care for  them with tender compassion;
apply the balm o f  Gilead
through the comfort o f  Your Holy Spirit, and
pour the healing oil o f  salvation
into the leprous sores o f  sin.
You are the Great Physician.
You are our only hope. You alone  
have the cure for  our lost and dying world. 
Come heal our land before it is forever  
too late.
—MABEL P. ADAMSON
Kansas City, M issouri
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A FORGIVEN MURDERER
by W ALTON H A LL
I T IS NOT STRANGE or rare, now, to hear o f My two friends immediately said, “ He does.” Five
Christians in prison. For, praise God, many have minutes later I was on the stand giving forth the gospel
found the Lord in prison. How often, though, do you from my heart. I had no time for preparation, but God
find a preacher from the Church o f the Nazarene, who 
served as president o f the local NYI, treasurer o f local 
church, and many other offices, confined to prison for 
the murder o f his wife? I am one such man.
I was introduced to Sunday School when I was only 
two years old by a dear old lady whom many call Aunt 
Eliza. My family are not churchgoers. I went to church 
also in my teen years because I desired to. I made my 
commitment to the Lord Jesus Christ in August 1962 
at a memorial service for a dear friend o f mine, when 
Pastor Weatherill preached on Isaiah 6 :1-9.1 answered 
as Isaiah had: “ Here am I. Send me.” He called me to 
preach the gospel, and not long afterwards I found 
myself in the pulpit o f a neighboring church, preaching 
from the text “If any man will come after me, let him 
deny himself, take up his cross daily and follow me” 
(Luke 9:23).
I was sanctified the following year— at age 16. Such 
joy and blessing I had never known, despite the many 
family troubles I had to face. I was sustained and 
strengthened by the Lord Jesus.
I took part in many evangelistic enterprises, some 
with risks. On one such occasion, I was with two 
friends— one is now an elder in our church— and we 
were in the city center o f Manchester. We saw a crowd. 
Curious, we took a look. A man was preaching from a 
fold-up stand. We introduced ourselves, and gave him 
some encouragement. He asked if any o f us preached.
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did not fail me.
As a teenager, I felt called to the mission field— to 
Nicaragua— and at once gave up my job  to enter co l­
lege. My dad reversed my decision in no uncertain 
terms. By the time I was 21 and free to choose my own 
path, I was engaged to be married to a Christian girl. 
She was an epileptic and I was advised that few coun­
tries would allow her in. I chose to stay home and look 
after the girl I believed God had led me to. We married 
and were happy. I was a loyal member o f my church, 
holding various offices and duties.
Alas, I became proud o f my walk with the Lord. I 
assumed a pharisaical attitude and would not hesitate 
to take to task any member or friend o f the church if 1 
saw the slightest failing. The pastor also was subjected 
to my judgments. I could— and did— pronounce guilt, 
stating chapter and verse o f Scripture, rule and para­
graph from the Manual. So gradual was my change 
that I never once noticed that my heart was growing 
cold and my joy rapidly dying. I thrilled at the rallies 
and assemblies we had when there was a mountaintop 
experience, but it was shallow emotion, not deep in­
ward joy.
By the time I was 2 8 ,1 was divorced from my church, 
I had threatened my pastor with violence, I had vilified 
o ffice s  o f  the ch u rch , and in anger and  se lf-  
righteousness 1 issued my dear friend, District Super­
intendent T. W. Schofield, an ultimatum: “ Get rid o f 
the pastor or I resign.” He challenged me not to touch 
one o f God’s anointed. I went away with the thought, 
How does he quote scripture to me! Oh, how puffed up
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I was that I should set myself above such men as these! 
For many years the district superintendent had known 
me, and I had always respected him, but pride respects 
no relationships. I felt I was right and anyone who 
disagreed was wrong— anyone!
One night with great suspicion and terrible anger in 
my heart, after a violent row, I took my wife’s life. Thus 
was the mighty cast down. Sin had devastated, de­
based, and destroyed my faith. I sat in the police cell, 
lonely, afraid, sad, and sorry— a multitude o f emotions 
were mine that day.
I asked for a Bible. Because I knew the Scriptures so 
well, by memory often, I wouldn’t read the Gospels or 
Epistles for I could not bear to read o f Jesus’ love. The 
law books were condemning. I could not “ Praise the 
Lord” with the Psalms. The major prophets spoke to 
the Messiah. I decided that one o f the lesser prophets 
was safer ground. I opened the Bible at Hosea 14. It 
told me that the Lord still loved me. I couldn’t accept 
it—would not concede it. It was a coincidence, a mis­
take. Praise God, He never gave up. A few months later, 
a month or so before my trial and ultimate life sen­
tence, I was asking the Lord to forgive all my sins. He 
did not hesitate. Hallelujah! He gave me peace and joy 
again. To this day He has been faithful through my 
hard experience.
My calling to preach is still valid and I am preparing 
myself for service in this ministry. I am being used of 
the Lord in here to bring others to Him. He is teaching 
me many valuable lessons which, had I learned them 
years ago, would have spared me from crime and 
prison. I love the Lord Jesus very much and know that 
I am not debarred from heaven, for I am a forgiven 
murderer and that forgiveness is tremendous. □
TURNING THE PAGE
The Old is marred . . .  And the eraser  
o f  my mind cannot remove the errors 
from its page . . .  I look at them, 
sham efaced  that I have been so 
careless and blundering . .  . They stare 
at me, and fill my heart with remorse  
and chagrin as I sit helplessly be ­
fore them . .  . The record is fright­
fully marred, I confess, and a tear  
stains the page as I silently weep.
But wait! An unseen H and is turning 
the page . . .  the Old is disappearing, 
and in its place a bright New 
shining in purity . . . No scratch, no 
mar, no spot, no error, but fau lt­
lessly c l e a n ! . . .  O God, I thank Thee  
for  taking the Old and giving me the 
New. Help me, as I take my pen in 
hand, to write perfectly, line upon 
line, guided by Thee . . .  And present  
to Thee a full page, beautifully  
correct and neatly ordered.
—REEFORD L. CHANEY
Richmond, Virginia
January in 
A proud lady 
With snowflake diamonds 
in her hair . . .
Quietly, and overnight,
She transforms a scraggly landscape 
Into a picture of breathtaking beauty,
Covering its scars
With a blanket of white . . .
Thus, from the pen o f Audre Pitts, begins another 
totally enjoyable reading experience. "As I wrote,” she
tells us, “ I seemed to feel others with me— my family— 
gathering around me, reading over my shoulder. 
(There always was a lot o f togetherness in our family of 
13, not counting Mama and Papa.)” Since they were 
there, seeming to look over her shoulder, she included 
their growing up escapades in this anthology, intro­
ducing various individuals as their birthday months 
rolled around and expressing thoughts that might be 
found in any happy family.
The book includes original verse, random thoughts, 
and nostalgic experiences sure to set the mind spin­
ning and bound to bring laughs as the author’s 
recollections are shared: "We never had a fireplace 
when we were children. It’s probably just as well we 
didn't. It was bad enough to accidentally back up 
against a hot wood heater while dressing near its 
warmth on a cold morning. . . .”
You can’t find a better book for wintertime pleasure 
reading. And if you have even the tiniest responsibility 
that involves public speaking or program planning, 
you’ll treasure its contents and draw from them again 
and again. As a gift it has wide appeal, both for hospi­
tal and home. □
B eacon Hill Press of Kansas C ity  
To order, see page 21.
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STANDPaNT
A CALENDAR CHANGE
The Exodus was Israel’s greatest experience during 
Old Testament times. After long, cruel bondage in 
Egypt, God freed them and led them to Canaan. The 
passage o f Israel through the Sea o f Reeds, where the 
waters were miraculously parted, was the birth o f a 
nation.
As He prepared to rescue His people from slavery, God 
said, “ This month shall be unto you the beginning of 
months: it shall be the first month o f the year to you” 
(Exodus 12:2). The Lord’s people were to have their 
own calendar, and their national life would begin with 
redemption.
The Christian can “ dig” that arrangement. For those 
who have been saved from their sins by the grace of 
God, life begins with their exodus. At a camp meeting 
in Ohio this past summer, I heard a man testify in 
these words: “They say life begins at forty, but for me 
life began when Jesus saved me.”
He was right. Until we are delivered from sin by Jesus 
Christ, we do not truly live. We merely exist. We are
physically alive and spiritually dead. To the Ephesii 
Paul wrote, “You has he quickened, who were deai 
trespasses and sins; wherein in time past you wal 
according to the course o f this world . . . fulfilling 
desires o f the flesh and o f the mind” (2:1-3). The w< 
describe people very active in doing wrong but utt 
dead toward God. So were we all, until Jesus Ch 
redeemed us. We were walking, lusting, sinning z 
bies.
Life, real life, begins with Jesus. He brings us t o : 
birth, to entrance into eternal life, which is fellow: 
with our forgiving, cleansing God. In that new lift 
discover the freedom and fulfillment we vainly soi 
in sin. “ She that lives in pleasure,” wrote Paul, “ is <j 
while she lives” (1 Tim othy 5:6). He was referrin 
“the pleasures o f sin.” What the world calls “ livir 
up” is just a way o f dying by degrees. Life begins v 
Jesus Christ.
As we face a new calendar year, let’s resolve to mal 
count for the Lord. Let’s get as far from Egypt, as c 
into Canaan, as we can.
A FAITH FOR LIFE AND DEATH
Few men ever prepared for their deaths as carefully as 
Daniel Webster did for his. Tvo weeks before he died, 
he dictated a statement o f faith to be inscribed on his 
tombstone. The statement reads:
Lord, I believe; help Thou mine unbelief. Philosoph­
ical argument, especially that drawn from the vast­
ness o f the universe in comparison with the appar­
ent insignificance o f this Globe, has sometimes 
shaken my reason for the faith that is in me; but my 
heart has assured, and reassured me, that the Gospel 
o f Jesus Christ must be Divine Reality.
The Sermon on the Mount cannot be a merely hu­
man production. This belief enters into the very 
depth o f my conscience. The whole history o f man 
proves it.
Webster’s sincerity has been debated. Biographer Irv­
ing H. Bartlett says, “ He knew what he was doing.” He 
suggests, however, that Webster, as always in his ca­
reer, was conscious o f his public: “ W ithout going
through any kind o f spiritual transformation the 
eminent authority on the Am erican Constitul 
found it appropriate to say a few final words al 
religion . . .  He knew that his words would be effecti 
We leave Webster to his Judge and com m ent only u 
his act. Every man needs a statement o f  faith by wl 
to live and die. The alternative to reasoned faith 
life o f confusion and a death in darkness.
The gospel and teachings o f Jesus Christ provide 
only solid basis for living and dying. The trusting hi 
finds there a resting place, and the questing mind fi 
there a truth larger than its grasp, a truth etern 
challenging and rewarding to those who pursue it.
When his death was approaching, John Calvin saic 
draw my breath with difficulty, and expect each i 
ment to breathe my last. It is enough that I live and 
for Jesus Christ, who is to all His followers a gainb 
in life and death.”
Amen!
16 HERALD OF HOLINESS
he Lord can so transform  our hearts th a t w e  are 
ible to love blind, b ig o te d , crue l hypocrites  w ho  do  
he devil's work in th e  Lord's nam e.
OVE YOUR ENEMIES
Ssus Christ commands His followers to love each 
theras He has loved them all (John 13:34). That isn’t 
isy when we consider how unlovely some o f us are.
[e also commands, "Love your enemies" (Matthew 
44). If friends are sometimes hard to love, imagine 
d w  humanly impossible it is to love enemies. And He 
lecifies active enemies— “those who persecute you."
Phat Christ commands He enables. According to He- 
rews, Christ died to make it possible for God to w'rite 
[is law upon our hearts (10:14-18). He so renews and 
leanses and possesses our hearts that we can love 
fiends and foes alike.
D his Journal the father o f the Friends church, George 
Dx, tells of a time when he was beaten by an angry 
rowd with fists and clubs until he fell to the ground, 
tunned. When the power o f God "refreshed” him, he 
Dt to his feet, stretched out his arms, and told them to 
trike again. A mason struck one o f his hands so vi- 
lously with a stick that it was skinned, bloody and
paralyzed. The people exclaimed that it was crippled 
forever. Fox writes, “ I looked at it in the love of God, 
and I was in the love o f God to them all that had 
persecuted me.”
After a while "the Lord’s power” touched him. He re­
covered his strength and the use of his hand "in a 
minute" and "in the face and sight of them all." Not 
another blow was struck.
The healing of his hand was a miracle. A greater mira­
cle had taken place earlier, the healing of his heart 
which enabled him to love his persecutors.
Like most persecutions he experienced, this one began 
in a "steeplehouse” and was instigated by preachers 
and leading church members. This was also true of 
most o f the mobs that opposed and abused John Wes­
ley. The Lord can so transform our hearts that we are 
able to love blind, bigoted, cruel hypocrites who do the 
devil’s work in the Lord’s name. So Christ loved His 
crucifiers and Stephen his murderers. So may we love 
those, however vicious and violent, who oppose us. □
\ NEW YEAR'S CONCERN
Best regards for the New Year, which may see us all 
iporized." That’s how Edmund Wilson closed a letter 
Mario Praz on January 2, 195.5. 
he concern felt then about possible nuclear holocaust 
Iminished during the next two decades. Today it has 
ecome the leading social issue with many people.
Iscalation o f th e  a rm s  race b e tw e e n  th e  U .S . a n d  th e  
IS.S.R. served to  h e ig h te n  th es e  fears . C o n t in u e d  
lockpiling o f n u c le a r w e ap o n s  in c re a s e d  th e  te n s io n s . 
Irection o f n u c lea r p la n ts  a n d  m is h a n d lin g  o f  ra d io -  
Itive wastes has a d d ed  bu lges  to  th e  b o u n d a r ie s  o f  
Brry.
Fhat should be th e  C h r is t ia n 's  p o s itio n  in  th e  face o f  
B:h threats to  h u m a n  e x is ten c e?  N u c le a r  w e a p o n s  a re  
ire, and i t ’s u n re a lis t ic  to  e x p e c t th e m  to  be b e ­
hoved. Some have a rg u e d , w ith  a degree  o f  cogency, 
kat such weapons have fu rn is h e d  a re a l d e te r re n t to  
Iforld W ar I I I .  T h o s e  w h o  so a rg u e , how ever, s e ld o m  
iv'or the c o n tin u in g  m a n u fa c tu re  a n d  s to c k p il in g  o f
these apocalyptic weapons. More and more people are 
calling for freezes, limitations, and controls. This, it 
seems to me, is the least that children o f God, called to 
be peacemakers, can advocate.
Some take the position that nuclear holocaust is inevi­
table. They would focus Christian hope entirely be­
yond the end, focus it upon the better world of heaven. 
The language o f 2 Peter is often cited in support o f a 
resigned despair for this world.
The logic o f passive acceptance and noninvolvement in 
this issue escapes me. It can be shown from certain 
scriptures that poverty, hunger, disease, and sin will 
exist until the end of the world. Does this mean we are 
not to take action against them? Does not Christian 
conscience compel us to fight actively against them? 
Even so, we should do what we can to reduce or remove 
the threat o f nuclear holocaust that overhangs the 
world. Politics have become too important to leave to 
politicians. □
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G OOD BOOKS HAVE A M IN ISTRY! W ho can 
measure the range o f  their influence? In ­
stru ctin g , in sp irin g , a d m on ish in g , m otiva tin g , 
inform ing— they explore the past, illum inate the 
present, and offer preparation for the future.
Books can bring us into contact with great minds 
and noble souls. Few o f us are privileged by close asso­
ciation with such individuals, but through the printed 
page we can be inspired by their lives and can benefit 
from their example.
When calamity and misfortune strike, a book can 
comfort and give hope. We can read o f others who have 
endured disaster, surmounted hardships, overcome de­
feat, and come out on top. In the face o f  tremendous 
adversity, courageous people have achieved worthwhile 
goals o f accomplishment and made noteworthy con ­
tributions to the welfare o f mankind. Such stories en­
courage us.
Books are readily available, so much so that we are 
inclined to take them for granted. In times o f need a 
friend or loved one might not be accessible, but a prized 
book in its familiar place on the bookshelf is there 
waiting. And who hasn’t suffered the pangs o f  lone­
liness, “ the ultimate poverty,” and turned to a trea­
sured book for consolation and com panionship?
It is axiomatic that the inner life must be nourished 
if it is to flourish. There is a warning in 2 T im othy 3:1: 
“ In the last days perilous [difficult] times shall come.” 
That day is here. We live in an era o f hurry and harried 
schedules. We pray on the run, read our Bibles in 
snatches o f time; meditation has become a lost art. 
The peril lies in the multiplicity o f activity, most o f 
which is legitim ate. W hen go m any good  things 
beckon, how much we need the power o f  an indwelling 
Holy Spirit to activate our wills so we will choose the 
best!
Most importantly, a strong incentive for holy living 
is found in good books; books that challenge, probe, 
and encourage us to do our utmost to achieve the high­
est in spiritual attainment.
Thank God for good books, blessed books. W hat 
would we do without the ministry o f  books? □
M. A. “Bud” Lunn, Manager 
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phy. Although it was written more 
than six decades back, the writing 
is fresh and moving. In addition 
to the author’s personal knowl­
edge o f the man and his ministry, 
for the last three years o f Bresee’s 
life Girvin took down in shorthand 
his own account o f events o f the 
past.
T h e  book  is a h an d som ely  
P H I N E A S  bound classic, a volum e that will
F■ endure, a deluxe gift for any occa-
B R E S E E :  sion, and a once in a lifetim e offer.
A P R IN C E  IN  I S R A E L  466 pp. C lothbound. $11.95
By E A Girvin Girvin was closely associated
, ,, with Dr. Bresee for the 25 years pre-
At an age when many folks are ceding Bresee-s death
dreaming about retirement, Phin- 
eas F. Bresee had his mind on w in­
ning a neighborhood to Christ. He 
was nearly 57 when he undertook 
the task o f starting a church with 
only a handful o f  mem bers. His 
down-to-earth holiness preaching, 
his compassion for the poor, and 
his enthusiasm which inspired fo l­
lowers exploded this small begin­
ning into “ a host o f  nearly 32,000” 
within 20 years.
Com memorating the 75th an- H O L I N E S S  IN  T H E
niversary o f the Church o f the M A R K E T P L A C E
Nazarene seem ed to be a most By G ene Van N ote
appropriate tim e to reprint the Here is the story o f nine people
original 1916 edition o f his biogra- w ho a llow ed  th eir  sou ls  to  be
bared  to  our gaze! U nknow n 
Christians, they have faced perse­
cu tion  and h ardsh ip  w ith ou t 
flinching.
The subjects in these vignettes 
cover deviancy, suicide, divorce, 
and compassionate concern for 
o th ers. T h e  stories are fu ll o f  
heartache, but they are also filled 
with praise. The final chapter 
touches on the Great Commission 
and on intercessory prayer, so 
every reader is left with a chal­
lenge.
W ithin these pages lies the kind 
o f inspiring reading one reaches 
for at the end o f a busy d a y — 
u n d e r -th e -d ry e r  or w a it in g -a t- 
the-barbershop pleasure reading. 
It’s a good book for a church li­
brary. 84 pp. Paper. $2.95
Gene Van Note, author of six books 
and many articles, is editor of the 
adult elective curriculum and general 
director of Young Adult Ministries for 
the Church of the Nazarene.
H O L Y  G O D — H O L Y  P E O P L E
By W. E. M cC um ber  
“ N o b le s s e  o b l ig e , ’ ’ sa id  A . B. 
Bruce, “ G od ’s sons must be G od­
like.”
Although buried in the heart of 
Dr. M cC um ber’s book, this quo­
tation might well be called its 
theme, for it serves as an excellent 
platform from which to view this 
in-depth study in holiness.
These studies are drawn from 
the life and teachings o f Jesus 
himself, from selected portions of 
the Synoptic Gospels. The author 
claims: “ What is involved in holi­
ness . . .  is our moral resemblance 
to the Father who made us and 
the Redeemer who saved us.”
Preachers will find abundant 
m ateria l for serm on b u ild in g . 
Chapter titles include “ Holiness 
T ested ,”  “ Holiness Trium phant,”  
“ Calling, Cleansing, and Contin­
uation,”  and “ Life o f Love, Puri­
ty, and Service.”  Lay people will 
also discover that this is an enjoy­
able, helpful, and personally en­
riching book. 124 pp. Paper. $3.95
W. E. M cCum ber is editor of the Her­
ald of Holiness. Previous books in­
clude A Little Book About Prayer and 
The G ood N ew s—M essages from  
Mark.
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Meet 
AAR. W ESLEY
M E E T  M R .  W E S L E Y  
A n  In t im a te  S k e tc h  of  
J o h n  W e s le y
By T. Crichton M itchell 
“ Best o f all, God is with u s !”  The 
deathbed words o f Rev. John W es­
ley, M arch 2,1791, came less than 
a week after he preached his last 
sermon at the age o f 88.
W hy another book on Wesley? 
The author, as the subtitle indi­
cates, has wrapped the whole man 
and his ministry in a new attrac­
tive package well-suited to our 
present generation. It is indeed 
“ an intimate sketch,”  prepared 
by one who has studied the life o f 
Wesley extensively and has re­
futed some previous biographical 
material as well as adding new.
The human side as well as the 
spiritual greatness o f this giant of 
God is recorded: his fear o f  death, 
his bad marriage, his belief in 
ghosts, and his angry outburst at 
his father— all are included. It 
will be found entertaining, as well 
as inspiring. 206 pp. Paper. $5.95
T. Crichton M itchell, professor of 
History and Preaching at Nazarene 
Bible College, Colorado Springs, has 
pastored in Scotland and England. He 
taught at British Isles Nazarene Col­
lege prior to coming to NBC.
T H E  P E N T E C O S T  H Y M N S  
O F  J O H N  A N D  C H A R L E S  
W E S L E Y  
W ith  a d e v o t io n a l  
c o m m e n t a r y . . .
By Tim othy L. Smith 
D evotional thoughts about 32 old- 
tim e hymns o f the Wesleys make 
up this book which was prepared 
especially for the Pentecost sea­
son but will be a blessing year- 
round.
The verses o f  the hymns chosen 
by the author are printed in full 
and are well-suited to reprinting 
in bulletins and newsletters, as 
well as for devotional reading. 
The book will be a handy instru­
ment for the pastor, since it is full 
o f both sermon ideas and strong 
illustration material. It is recom ­
mended for pastors, for devotional 
reading, for church libraries, and 
for gifts. 85 pp. Paper. $2.95
Tim othy L. Sm ith has been, since 
1968, professor of History and director 
of the graduate program in American 
Religious History at The Johns H op­
kins University. An ordained minister 
in the Church of the Nazarene, he is 
the author of Revivalism and Social 
Reform, Called unto Holiness, and 
edited The Promise o f the Spirit, lec­
tures by Charles G. Finney.
B E A C O N  S M A L L - G R O U P  
B IB L E  S T U D I E S
Three new individual workbooks!
1 Corinthians: Living as R espon­
sible Christians 
Philippians/Colossians: E xperi­
encing His Peace, by LeBron 
Fairbanks 
Thessalonians: The Distinguish­
ing M arks o f  a Christian, by 
Bill Nielson
T h ese  p op u la r  B ib le  stu d y  
workbooks for small groups are 
now available for nine New T es­
tament books.
The Beacon series is theologi­
cally understandable to new con ­
verts and interested outsiders, but 
deep enough to appeal to Bible 
students.
Chapter titles in 1 Corinthians 
include “ Coping with Cliques,”  
"B ack  to B asics,”  "M oral P rob­
lem s and C h u rch  D is c ip l in e ,”  
“ T h e  G i f t s  o f  th e  S p ir i t  an d  
Church U nity,”  and “ The Great­
est H ope in the W orld .”
Philippians/Colossians is a 
v ersa tile  stu d y  b ook  su ited  to 
neighborhood outreach as well as 
church discussion groups.
The studies in 1 and 2 Thessa­
lonians cover such practical sub­
jects as recognizing a Christian 
and the im portance o f relation­
ships. Ten to 14 lessons in each
workbook. 56-60 pp. (10 or more, 
$1.95). Paper. $2.25
LeBron Fairbanks is dean of Euro­
pean Nazarene Bible College; Bill 
N ielson serves as pastor to the Paines- 
ville, Ohio, Church of the Nazarene.
Merrill S  Williams
H IS  S P I R I T  IN  Y O U
By M errill S. Williams 
An expositional study o f personal­
ities from the Book o f Acts, the 
study focuses on the ministry of 
the H oly  S p ir it  in in d iv id u a l 
lives. The author’s approach is 
appealing because it com bines a 
hom iletical framework o f ideas 
with a fresh, forthright position 
on doctrinal issues.
In each o f the eight chapters, 
W illiam s spotlights the life o f 
som eone with whom G od is deal­
ing. He clearly shows the Spirit at 
work in Acts and weaves in anec­
dotes to show how im portant prin­
c ip le s  th at preva il th ere also 
apply in our lives today.
T h e  b ook  w ou ld  be a p le a s ­
ant addition tp one’s devotional 
studies in Acts. Pastors will cer­
tainly find it excellent background 
reading for sermon preparation 
and a source for illustration as 
well as inspiration. 68 pp. Paper.
$2.95
M errill S. W illiam s, a former pastor, 
is a missionary with the Church of the 
Nazarene in the Philippines. He is au­
thor of The Lord of Life.
SETTING 
FROM PAYCHECK 
TO PAYCHECK 
-SIM PLY-
Bartwa Horak
G E T T I N G  F R O M  P A Y ­
C H E C K  T O  P A Y C H E C K —  
S I M P L Y
By Barbara Horak 
W ith present-day high prices, 
who is not struggling to adjust liv ­
ing standards and stretch dollars? 
Inflation has made living from 
p a y ch e ck  to  p a y ch e ck  a m ost 
tim ely subject, and the author, in
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this practical book, has given spe­
cial attention to the problem from 
the viewpoint of the Christian.
It is Mrs. Horak’s belief that 
many financial struggles today 
are self-imposed; that we have fa l­
len into the trap o f overspending 
through easy credit; that we have 
overlooked God’s promises to help 
us plan a budget and stick to it; 
and that we have mismanaged 
money in a variety o f ways obv i­
ous to the reader when she points 
them out. Beginning with basics, 
she goes through a step-by-step 
process to help the reader get con ­
trol of his/her finances, how to set 
up a workable budget, how to get 
out of debt, and how to stick to a 
“ financial diet”  long enough to 
save. 104 pp. Paper. $2.95
Barbara Horak (Mrs. C. J.) is a certi­
fied public accountant in business 
with her husband. She is mother of 
three and lives in El Paso, Tex.
L j r v w n i
BORN A G A IN  A N D  
GROW ING
By J. Kenneth Grider 
A book which calls the Bible "T h e 
Christian’s How-to B ook”  (title o f 
Chapter 3) holds promise o f being 
a pleasurable reading experience. 
Born Again and Growing will not 
disappoint the reader. Som e of 
the other chapter titles are as en­
ticing to a Christian book-lover: 
“ThePsalms Are S pecia l," “ Inch­
ing Taller in the P in ch ,”  "W onder 
in Our W orship,”  and "Things 
We Cannot Love W ithout.”
The book is practical as well as 
readable. It’s the kind o f down-to- 
earth Christian growth material 
any pastor would be pleased to 
hand to a new convert; a com plete 
coverage of all the basics wrapped 
in a package o f good reading the 
mature believer will enjoy as well.
Anyone who is born again is 
still growing! Therefore we recom ­
mend this delightful book for gen­
eral reading from young adulthood 
on up. 118 pp. Paper. $3.50
J. Kenneth Grider is professor of 
theology at N azarene T h eologica l 
Seminary. His previous books include 
Entire Sanctification: The Distinctive 
Doctrine of Wesleyanism; Repentance 
unto Life: and Taller, My Soul.
A N  I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  
W E S L E Y A N  T H E O L O G Y
By William M . Greathouse and
H. Ray Dunning
T w o th eo log ia n s  have jo in e d  
forces to prepare this excellent 
study book covering doctrines ex­
pressed in the Nazarene "Articles 
o f Faith .”  Dr. Dunning explains 
in the preface, “ The approach [we 
have] generally taken is to eluci­
date each belief biblically, histor­
ically, and system atically.”
The book covers the Trinity, 
man, sin, grace, salvation, sancti­
fication, the church, and sacra­
ments. In the epilogue the return 
o f Christ is discussed.
It’s with high recom mendation 
that the volum e is presented as a 
study help for pastors, Sunday 
School teachers, and others “ who 
attend G od ’s W ord in Scripture 
. . . silent and receptive . . . eager 
and responsive to what the Spirit 
would say to us in its pages . . .” 
The book clarifies the church ’s be­
liefs and it will certainly spark 
sermon ideas and provide illustra­
tive material as well. 128 pp. K i- 
var. $4.95
W illiam  M . Greathouse, general su­
perintendent, Church of the Naza­
rene. has con tribu ted  regularly to 
various commentaries as well as au­
thoring his own books. H. Ray D un­
ning is chairman of the Department 
o f Religion and Philosophy at Tre- 
vecca Nazarene College.
WORD
MEANINGS
t l  the 
New Testament
W O R D  M E A N I N G S  IN  T H E  
N E W  T E S T A M E N T  
V o lu m e  2
By Ralph Earle
W ith the amazing advances in 
biblical language study and the 
explosion o f Bible translations 
and p a raph rases, the classic
R a lp h  E a r le  s e r ie s , W O R D  
M EAN IN G S IN TH E NEW  T E S ­
T A M E N T , assumes great im por­
tance for preachers, teachers, and 
the layperson who is serious about 
studying Scripture.
Here is the fifth of the projected 
six-volum e set, the earlier releases 
being M atthew, Mark, and Luke; 
Rom ans; Corinthians, Galatians, 
and Ephesians; Philippians, Co- 
lossians, Thessalonians, Tim othy, 
Titus, and Philem on.
In this volume, Dr. Earle cov ­
ers John and Acts. The format is 
a chapter-by-chapter (often verse- 
b y -v erse ) ex p la n a tion  o f  root 
meanings of key verses, and inter­
pretation o f various passages in 
this light. As in the other volumes, 
the work is scholarly and sound, 
but written in an illuminating and 
enjoyable style. 173 pp. Cloth.
$9.95
Ralph Earle served on the governing 
body for the NIV translation. He is 
Distinguished Professor of New Testa­
ment Emeritus at Nazarene Theologi­
cal Seminary in Kansas City, where 
he and Mrs. Earle make their home.
E X P L A N A T O R Y  N O T E S  
U P O N  T H E  N E W  
T E S T A M E N T
By John Wesley
Originally titled W esley ’s Notes 
upon the New Testament, this de­
luxe two-volum e set is a reprint of 
an undated edition published by 
The Wesleyan M ethodist Book- 
room, London. Volum e I covers 
M atthew through Acts; Volum e 
II, Romans through Revelation.
In the preface Wesley explains 
that he had wanted to prepare 
such study helps; he put it o ff first 
o f all because he felt inadequate 
to do it, and later beca u se  he 
hoped to do it at the end o f his 
career, "finishing his life and work 
together."
The set is a treasure any stu­
dent of the W ord would be proud 
to own, but especially helpful to 
preachers and teachers who will 
both use and cherish it. The pub­
lication of this deluxe edition is in 
response to continuing requests 
from people interested in W es­
ley’s writings. Clothbound, boxed.
set, $19.95
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F A IT H  A N D  F R IE D  
P O T A T O E S
By Grayce Bonham Confer 
O f this book one reviewer wrote, 
“ T h e  reader w ill laugh , gasp, 
scold— and his reading may be 
hampered by the need to dry his 
tears— but he will love this book! ”
In the preface the author relates 
that she has recorded a series of 
episodes highlighting some o f her 
parents’ 50-year ministry in the 
pastorate. Starting out in an Okla­
homa sod house, the up-and-down 
d u stbow l v icto r ie s  and defea ts 
soon captivate the reader. The 
babies cam e one after another, 
with one being crippled, and the 
last, G ra yce , u n w an ted . T h ere  
were hand-me-down clothes and 
empty cupboards, and the esca­
pades o f five lively children.
Mrs. Confer says, “ Measured 
by the world’s yardstick, my par­
ents never achieved greatness; 
but, like many other ‘ little people’ 
in all denominations, they con ­
tributed much to the spiritual 
growth o f our nation.”  184 pp. 
Paper. $4.95
Grayce Confer, a native Kansan, 
graduated from the University of Illi­
nois. A former teacher, she lives with 
her husband in Redlands, Calif.
BEACON
BIBLE
EXPOSITIONS
B E A C O N  B IB L E  
E X P O S I T I O N S  V o lu m e  8 
G a la t ia n s /E p h e s ia n s
By Willard H. Taylor 
T h e  la te  D r. W il la r d  T a y lo r  
has made systematic study of 
Galatians and Ephesians both 
practical and appealing. His un­
derstanding o f  life brings to his 
w r it in g  an e m p a t h ic  q u a l i t y  
which tends to transmit his in­
sights to the reader. The volume 
is replete with anecdotes, illustra­
tions, and explanations, all excel­
lent helps for the preacher, Bible 
teacher, and serious student o f 
the Word.
Volum e 8 com pletes 10 o f  the 
12-volume set o f this devotional 
resource on the New Testam ent. 
V o lu m e s  1 -8  c o v e r  M a tt h e w  
th rough  E p h es ian s. V o lu m es 
10 and 11 cover Thessalonians 
through Peter. The two remaining 
volumes will be ready soon, with 
Vol. 12 scheduled for this fall and 
the final volum e, No. 9, being 
published in 1983.
Under the subscription plan, 
you may order all the volum es at 
once with the final two being sent 
as published; or, you may place a 
standing order to receive one a 
month. In either case, you will 
receive the final volum e free. 228 
pp. Cloth. $6.95
The late W illard H. Taylor was dean 
and professor of biblical theology at 
Nazarene Theological Seminary. He 
was a prolific contributor to periodi­
cals, th eolog ica l d iction aries, and 
scholarly journals, and co-editor with 
William M. Greathouse of Beacon Bi­
ble Expositions.
EDMUND I-WUIS
M O R E  G O S P E L  A C C O R D ­
IN G  T O  M O T H E R  G O O S E
By Edmund Wells 
Contrary to what one might think, 
this is not a book for children, but 
a lighthearted book for adults 
which will provide excellent devo­
tional reading.
Imagine what it must have been 
like to live in a shoe with a gang of 
children! T h at’s the situation that 
causes Edm und Wells to call this 
nursery rhyme “ The Parable o f 
Frustration.”  The scripture paral­
lel is found in the story o f M artha, 
“ cum bered about with much serv­
ing,”  struggling with both self- 
pity and a schedule far too full. 
Whether too much work, too many 
irritating people, too low a posi­
tion (the old woman lived in a 
shoe, you recall), or too many o b ­
ligations, the author reminds us 
that the old woman had the right 
idea: Put them to bed! He says, 
“ Problems must be dealt with, 
but not all at the same tim e.”
In this sequel to his 1969 book,
The G ospel According to M other  
Goose, the author has found many 
such hidden truths! 159 pp. Pa­
per. $2.95
Edmund W ells has taught at Asbury 
College and is currently a leader in 
conservative Methodism in Ohio.
WALK,,4ND
PRAY
I  A V I H I  IDb-    ....  „—  ■ J
W A L K  A N D  P R A Y
By Faye Field
Does the thought o f intercessory 
prayer bog you down? “ W alk and 
pray,”  declares this author.
Upon her retirement, Faye Field 
began to look for a meaningful a c­
tivity. She found that by com bin ­
ing her daily walk with praying, 
she was personally blessed and 
was a help to others, as well. The 
author sees each person she meets 
as needing prayer. M any people 
she knows personally and can pray 
specifically for them . As to strang­
ers o f all ages, she analyzes their 
actions, their expressions, and 
what she overhears them say. She 
prays th a t G od  w ill m eet the 
needs o f their lives, whatever they 
may be.
Walk and Pray is the kind o f in­
spirational book that requires 
buying two copies: one to keep, 
and another to give away. I l l  pp. 
Paper. ' $3.50
Faye Field, who holds an M .A. degree 
from Southern Methodist University, 
Dallas, has taught English and Bible 
at the college level. She has twice been 
selected to attend Guideposts work­
shops.
fVHXN M B'iMSYmo
S H O W  M E ,  L O R D
By Evelyn M . Ram sey  
The “ pilgrimage o f a dedicated 
disciple”  is at the heart o f Evelyn 
Ram sey’s delightful look into the
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life of a missionary doctor. M ore 
than autobiographical, the book 
is a testimony of praise to G od for 
His special care and a glimpse in­
to two vast areas o f Nazarene mis­
sionary work, as well.
Dr. Ramsey’s first missionary 
appointment was to Swaziland. 
After 12 years, she transferred 
half a world away to Papua New 
Guinea. In whimsical fashion she 
has woven together personal re­
flections about life as a mission­
ary doctor, furlough memories, 
and lessons God has taught her 
through the years. W hile enter­
taining the reader, the book pro­
vides good insight into both the 
life of faith (available to all) and 
life as a missionary.
The book is written in popular 
free verse style. 180 pp. Paper.
$4.95
Evelyn Ramsey has since 1957 com ­
bined her medical training and trans­
lation ability. She is currently serving 
as a Nazarene missionary in Papua 
New Guinea.
PSALM S F R O M  T H E  S E A
By A. Morgan Parker, Jr.
Chaplain A . M organ  Parker 
served the men aboard the carrier 
USS Midway. The Psalm s-based 
devotions found in this book are 
the result of this ministry.
As the author noted, “ Those 
who sail the seven seas behold 
special wonders o f the L ord !”  
Their perspective o f His creation 
and reliance upon His providence 
is often an experience o f  reverence 
and faith unlike any known to 
those unfamiliar with the rolling 
deep.
Of the 12 psalms chosen for 
comment, 4 focus primarily on 
human struggles, 6 others lift the 
reader’s heart to praise and wor­
ship, while 2 are m otivational. All 
readers—sailors or landlubbers— 
will find blessing in the m edita­
tions. The form at has retained 
the salty flavor, but the content 
has universal application. 53 pp. 
Paper. $1.95
A. Morgan Parker, Jr., is a retired 
navy chaplain residing currently at 
Millington, Tenn.
S U N S H I N E  O N  A  
S H O E S T R I N G
By Alm ena Smith Springer 
Looking for a gift book? This one 
is properly titled and will intrigue 
anyone. W hile no deep theological 
truths or spiritual revelations are 
presented, the author brings sun­
shine into her readers’ lives as 
she has d on e w ith  her s im p le  
“ on-a-shoestring”  ministry down 
through the years.
The book is based on love gifts 
Mrs. Springer has shared with 
friends and neighbors: recipes, 
poems, little nothings that meant 
a great deal to the recipients be­
cause they were given with love.
Perhaps the book ’s greatest val­
ue lies as much in its ability to 
motivate, as to entertain. The 
reader, seeing the sim plicity of 
this ministry o f love, is bound to 
think, “ I could do that, too .”  One 
gets the feeling that if that were 
to happen, the author would be 
extremely pleased. 64 pp. Paper.
$1.95
Almena Smith Springer is a pastor’s 
wife whose ministry has extended from 
quiet New England to six years in the 
inner city. The Springers are current­
ly working with the Home Department 
of Bethany, Okla., First Church of the 
Nazarene.
C H R I S T M A S  R E F L E C T I O N S
By Harold Ivan Smith  
The author prepared this booklet 
thinking o f it as a gift for pastors 
and others to give, and it is with 
mailing in a No. 10 envelope in 
m ind that the slim -jim  size was 
selected.
The poetic prose captures the 
hum anity and mystery o f  the be ­
loved season:
He was tired— 
not from work 
but from lack o f sleep.
How many days 
had passed
since Mary had told him?
He had lost track . . .
How could she believe 
that he would believe 
her explanation?
But what if . . . she were right 
and the whole world wrong?
W ith a glossy red cover and title 
embossed in gold, Christmas R e­
flections  is a quality gift for quan­
tity distribution. 16 pp. Paper. 
Illustrated. $.95
Harold Ivan Smith was the recipient 
of the 1979 Henrietta C. Mears Award 
for Excellence in Christian Literature. 
In addition to his other 1982 release 
Pastoral Care for Single Parents, he 
has written other books and poetic 
prose, some of it under the pen name 
Jason Towner.
I W O U L D  L IK E  T O  
K N O W  G O D
By A. F. Harper
The introduction o f this unusual 
evangelistic tool is a personal let­
ter that provides spaces for the 
recipient’s name and signature of 
the concerned friend who gives 
the b ook . A varie ty  o f  heart- 
searching readings follow, all in­
tended to guide the reader in his 
or her search for God. Key ques­
tions include “ W ho is G od? And 
who am I that I should feel re­
sponsible to H im ?”  and “ What 
am I making o f life?”  There is an 
adm onition to “ start where you 
are,”  and a prayer, “ Father, for­
give my pride.”  The concluding 
meditation gives “ five steps that 
lead to G od ," which is followed by 
a com m itm ent prayer.
Slim -jim  format makes the 
booklet easy to carry and mail. 62 
pp. Paper. $1.50
A. F. Harper, now an active retiree, 
was executive editor o f church school 
publications and professor of Chris­
tian Education at Nazarene Theologi­
cal Seminary. Other books include 
Holiness and High Country and The 
Sunday School Teacher.
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TEACHING I
■CHM BUEEinnU
T H E Y  N E V E R  S T O P P E D  
T E A C H I N G !
By Richard L ee Spindle 
Here is a well-written text for the 
training o f Sunday School teach­
ers. W hile written to be studied in 
six 50-minute class sessions, this 
inspirational study can be easily 
handled in independent, personal 
study. Used in a class setting, 
w ith  the L ea d er ’ s G u ide , the 
course will prove to be trem en­
dously effective. Subjects covered 
are obedience, joy, com m unicat­
ing, taking risks, encouraging oth­
ers by a ffirm a tion , and bein g  
examples.
The Leader’s Guide is made up 
of three types o f resources: lecture 
m ateria ls (w ith  o u tlin es  and 
transparencies), discussion m ate­
rials, and workshop materials. 
The outlines contain key thoughts 
to the lesson and are backed up by 
the transparencies. An opinion- 
naire sheet serves as discussion 
starter. Activity sheets are ready 
to be duplicated. Chapters 1 and 2 
contain posters, as well. Text, 96 
pp. Paper. $2.50
S-1595 Leader’s Guide,
3-ring notebook. $15.95
Richard Lee Spindle is assistant aca­
demic dean and professor of Religious 
Education at Mid-America Nazarene 
College, Olathe, Kans. Prior to ac­
cepting this position, he served as ex­
ecutive coordinator of the Division of 
Christian Life for the Church of the 
Nazarene.
Pastoral 
Care for
Single
Parents
HAROLD MAN SMITH
P A S T O R A L  C A R E  F O R  
S I N G L E  P A R E N T S
By Harold Ivan Smith 
In this candid book, written espe­
cially for a pastor’s use, the au­
thor attacks the tough question of 
how to deal with the problem of 
divorced single parents in the
church.
T h e book  takes an em p a th ic  
viewpoint toward those divorced, 
while offering ample scriptural 
backing for providing a com fort­
able place o f fellowship and ser­
vice. Smith readily admits to the 
difficulties involved. He adds m a­
terial not always found in such 
books, such as the im portance of 
premarital counseling for second 
marriages and the need for ade­
quate preventive teaching in the 
church to stem the tide o f  divorce 
among Christians.
The author’s unusual insight 
and concrete advice make this a 
valuable handbook on the subject. 
158 pp. Paper. $3.95
Harold Ivan Smith served as first 
general director of Singles Ministries 
for the Church of the Nazarene. He 
has traveled across the nation speak­
ing to singles on pertinent issues con­
fronting the unmarried in American 
society.
A C T I V I T I E S  F O R  R A IN Y  
D A Y S  A N D  S U N D A Y S
By Sharon Herington  
Planned as an activity center re­
source, the book can be used by 
parents and baby-sitters for rainy - 
day or sickroom activity. The au­
thor has created a gold mine of 
simple activities for middlers: p ic­
ture puzzles, quizzes, matching 
games, number hunts, and m ind- 
bogg lers to  tea ch  the B ib le  to  
children while they are being en­
tertained.
Advance preparation is simple. 
Diagrams are included and direc­
tions can be copied from the book 
so the children can read and fo l­
low them with minimal guidance 
from an adult. All the activities 
are original.
Poster and activity ideas cover 
an en tire  year, so a versa tile  
teacher could develop children’s 
church lessons to go with them, 
following one-theme a month. R e­
usable homemade games make 
the resource a lifesaver. 70 pp. 
Paper. $3.50
Sharon Herington has taught in the 
public school system several years. 
She is co-director o f Children’s M in­
istries at the Mundelein, 111., Church 
o f the Nazarene.
L E A D I N G  C H I L D R E N  IN  
W O R S H I P  V o lu m e  2
Donna Fillmore, Editor 
Children’s church leaders will be 
pleased that the second volum e 
(third in release sequence) has 
been  p u b lish e d . F o llow in g  the 
same structure as the others, m a­
terials in the book support the 
qu arter ly  th em e o f  A ld ersga te  
Sunday School lessons, year two 
o f the cycle.
The books contain 52 one-hour 
plans for children’s church, with 
guidance for the tim e between 
Sunday School and worship. W or­
ship plans include the com plete 
message, and there are special 
activities for life-response time. 
Each unit has them e song sugges­
t io n s , m em ory  se le c t io n , and 
helps for mem orizing, and there 
are step-by-step instructions for 
the leader throughout.
Since the series is undated, the 
books allow for flexibility in ses­
sion planning. Am ple illustrations 
add interest and help the leader 
as he/she prepares. 216 pp. Paper.
$7.95
Donna Fillm ore works with the Naz­
arene Children’s Ministries, as direc­
tor o f Children’s Church and Special 
Projects.
T W E L V E  F O R  T W E L V E
B y Edward F. Cox 
Youth leaders take note— this is a 
discipleship manual developed 
specifically for College/Careers!
W ritten in a question/answer 
discussion format, this concise 
course covers the basic areas of 
Christian living. It begins with 
four lessons in basic theology: 
G od, M an, Sin, and the person 
and work o f Jesus Christ. Follow­
ing these well-rounded basic les­
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sons is one on conversion. The 
remainder of the 12 lessons are: 
Maintenance of the Spiritual Life, 
Entire Sanctification, Faith Un­
der Attack, The Tem ple o f  the 
Holy Spirit, Sex, Knowing and 
Doing the Will o f God, and Shar­
ing Our Faith.
The studies are excellent for use 
anywhere a group of young single 
adults are meeting for Bible study. 
Cartoons enhance the lessons and 
there are thought-provoking ques­
tions to answer either as part of 
the class session or in preparation 
at home. 64 pp. Paper. $3.50 
Edward F. Cox serves as chaplain at 
Mount Vernon Nazarene College and 
professor in the Religion Department . 
As pastor, Bible teacher, and popular 
family camp speaker, he is actively 
involved in discipling young adults.
TE AC HIN G  Y O U T H :  A  
SUNDAY S C H O O L  
T E ACHER’S G U I D E  T O  
DISC OV ER Y L E A R N I N G
By Larry Richards 
At the request o f youth leaders 
and specialists, Dr. Larry R ich ­
ards has brought his knowledge 
and experience to Sunday School 
teachers in this new text for teach­
ing teens.
The book was designed to equip 
teen teachers for m axim um  effi­
ciency. The author describes his 
own analyses o f teenagers' per­
plexities as well as their unique 
characteristics, pointing out the 
differences between various age- 
groups. Best o f all, he explains the 
Word-Action Series curriculum so 
thoroughly that the reader is able 
to transfer his new knowledge to 
his own classroom.
The teacher looking for answers 
in principles will find them , but 
ample methodology is covered as 
well. True to his skill, Dr. R ich ­
ards has p ro v id e d  tea ch ers  o f  
youth a useful and m uch-needed 
handbook. 155 pp. Paper. $4.95
Larry Richards holds degrees from 
the University of Michigan, Dallas 
Theological Seminary, and North­
western University, and has taught in 
the Wheaton graduate school. He is 
well known and appreciated for his 
contribution to Christian education 
through his books.
M I N I S T R Y  W I T H  S E N I O R  
A D U L T S
Com piled by M elvin Shrout 
Flere is a practical how-to book 
that provides much, much more. 
It confronts new and experienced 
leaders alike with the significance, 
enthusiasm, and evangelism op ­
portunities o f senior adult m inis­
tries and provides new approaches 
to an already existing program.
The first chapter gives a history 
o f  the ministry to senior adults 
and covers b a s ic  n eed  for and 
general p r in cip le s  o f  such  an 
outreach. Other chapters cover 
organizing, fellowship and enter­
tainment ideas, outreach through 
visitation, and group participa­
tion  in m in is ter in g  to  oth ers. 
T ra v e l ideas are o f  cou rse  in ­
cluded.
The appendix is particularly 
u sefu l. S on gs, resou rces, and 
books for senior adults are listed, 
and there is an organizational 
chart showing a breakdown of 
staff responsibilities in a sizable 
church, which is helpful. 88 pp. 
Paper. $2.95
M elvin Shrout is director of Senior 
Adult Ministries, Division of Chris­
tian Life and Sunday School, Church 
of the Nazarene.
P R A C T I C A L  S U N D A Y  
S C H O O L  A N D  C H U R C H  
P R O M O T I O N A L  I D E A S
By John Hay
In the 12 years the author prac­
t i c e d  th e s e  id e a s  in  h is  ow n  
church, attendance swelled from 
100 to 400!
Most o f  the promotions in the 
book center around direct mail 
contacts. W hile outreach is a nat­
ural result, the emphasis is on 
keeping members faithful in at­
tendance through letting them
know you care. The ideas are flex­
ible enough to be used in a church 
o f any size. Although they are 
presented primarily for the pas­
tor’s use, they could be adapted 
for use by any enthusiastic worker.
One section covers miscellane­
ous ideas, such  as a w orkable  
schedule for midweek church ac­
tivity to group all meetings in one 
night. There are hints to adding 
new classes, and there is a form 
for the reappointment of Sunday 
School teachers. The book is m o­
tivational. Best o f all, these prac­
tical and easy-to-use ideas have 
been tried, and they do work. 64 
pp. Paper. $2.95
John F. Hay is district superinten­
dent of the Indianapolis District of 
the Church of the Nazarene. Prior to 
this appointment he pastored the 
Parkersburg, W.Va., Church, where 
the promotional ideas were used.
The Pair 
in Your 
Parsonage
4 1 ®
w a  V H
M M  0  H M U t f c *
T H E  P A IR  IN  Y O U R  
P A R S O N A G E
By James D. Hamilton 
Want to understand your preach­
er and his wife? Here is your book!
A peek into any parsonage will 
reveal that clergy couples expe­
rience unique stresses. This book 
has been written to bring about 
the kind o f mutual understanding 
needed for an all-around happy 
re la tion sh ip  w hich  e lim in ates 
some o f the strain. For smooth 
sailing: the preacher must know 
himself; his wife must understand 
herself: each must be in touch 
with the other’s feelings— and 
both must know how their person­
al life affects the entire ministry. 
As to the congregation, they need 
to understand the pressures a 
preacher and his family face each 
day.
Both clergy and laity will ap ­
preciate Dr. H am ilton’s treatment 
o f  handling roles, work schedules, 
com m unication, parsonage family 
togetherness, and the feelings of 
both pastor and spouse. 128 pp. 
Paper. $4.50
James D. Hamilton is professor of 
pastoral ministry at the Nazarene 
Theological Seminary, Kansas City. 
His other books include Directions, 
Harmony in the Home, and The M in­
istry of Pastoral Counseling.
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PREACHING 
HOLINESS
E F F E C T I V E L Y
MfeJMOMMSOftMfU
P R E A C H I N G  H O L I N E S S  
E F F E C T I V E L Y
By M el-Thom as Rothwell 
“ G od is the ultimate source of 
beauty,”  author Rothwell reminds 
us in  d e fe n s e  o f  h is  s e c t i o n ,  
“ Preaching Holiness Attractive­
ly .”  Throughout the book this 
message is apparent, reflecting 
G od ’s holiness in a winsome m an­
ner that is in itself convicting.
In eight strong chapters touch ­
ing on all aspects o f preaching ho­
liness, God is shown in all His 
radiance. The book is divided into 
two parts. Part I, “ Certification,”  
shows the validity for preaching 
holiness (biblically, doctrinally, 
evangelistically, and pastorally). 
In Part II, “ Characterization,” 
the author uses an alliteration, 
c o v e r in g  p r e a c h in g  h o l in e s s  
a ffirm a tiv e ly , a ttra c tiv e ly , a r ­
dently, and amiably.
The appeal is for the sanctified 
to accurately mirror the Holy One 
to those whose lives touch his. 
The reader will find heart-search­
ing revitalization, nourishment, 
and reassurance. As to meat for 
holiness messages, the book con­
tains both material and sugges­
tions. 160 pp. Paper. $4.95
M el-Thom as Rothwell is Professor 
Emeritus in Philosophy at Bethany 
Nazarene College in Okla.
•O S C M T  C M A ftC It
M A K I N G  T H E  S M A L L  
C H U R C H  G R O W
By Robert E. M aner 
Why should anyone attend your 
ch u rch ?  T h is  is one p rovok in g  
qu estion  th is ex ce llen t h ow -to  
book raises.
In com m ending the book, Dr. 
W illiam  M . Greathouse says in 
the foreword, “ It is a disarmingly 
simple but eminently helpful book 
written by a small-church pas­
tor who has earned his right to 
sp e a k .”  T h e  au th or draw s on 
nearly 30 years o f pastoring small 
churches and three years as an 
evangelist, and has earned the 
right to deal with attitudes, struc­
ture, m in istry , w eekday m in ­
is t r ie s ,  d i s c i p l in g  m e t h o d s ,  
organization, and what one re­
viewer has called “ ministerial 
Hints from Heloise. ”
If you are a sm all-church pastor 
or in v o lv e d  in startin g  a new 
church, you will find the book en­
couraging and motivating, as well 
as practical. 101 pp. Paper. $2.95
Robert E. M aner is pastor of First 
Church of the Nazarene, Valdosta, 
Ga. He is a graduate of Trevecca Naz­
arene College. In addition to heavy 
pastoral responsibilities, he contrib­
utes regularly to various periodicals. 
This is his first book.
T H E  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
E X P E R I E N C E
By Jerald D. Johnson  
Brotherhood— equal and world­
wide— is a unique quality o f the 
holiness message we preach. This 
book outlines the concept and 
goals which the Church o f the 
Nazarene is following in its desire 
to bring the church-around-the- 
world in line with this biblical 
principle.
Understanding internationali­
zation and developing acceptable 
and workable means to achieve it 
requires walking on new paths 
with Christian forbearance, love, 
and trust. Dr. Jerald D. Johnson 
addresses the subject forthrightly 
and gives his readers both under­
standing and food for thought. He 
points out that accepting each 
other as equal in spirituality, in 
understanding o f the church and 
its doctrines, and in responsibility 
for the ongoing o f the church is a 
vital key to a successful future. 72 
pp. Paper. $1.95
Jerald D . Johnson served as execu­
tive director o f the Nazarene Depart­
ment of World Mission before being 
elected as general superintendent. He 
and his family pioneered the opening 
of the Church of the Nazarene in West 
Germany and he was one of the found­
ers of the European Nazarene Bible 
C ollege. He has w ritten six other 
books.
C H U R C H  B U I L D I N G  
S O U R C E B O O K  2 
2 n d  E d it io n
Ray Bowm an ,
Editorial Coordinator 
A revision o f Church Building 
Sourcebook , the second edition 
has eight new sections plus m ate­
rial rewritten to keep up with the 
changing times.
The three-ring binder contains 
material covering all phases o f a 
building program from the very 
first p lans to  the fin a l task  o f  
keeping up the com pleted church 
and grounds. After considering 
the rationale for church building, 
it covers such general areas as 
planning com m ittees, site selec­
tion , fin a n ce , c o n tra cts , a r c h i­
tects, contractors, and architec­
tural program ming. Specifics are 
then covered: interior and exte­
rior design, the sanctuary, acous­
tics , the organ , energy n eed s , 
security, administration and edu­
cation facilities, construction pro­
cedures, and maintenance.
The book is extensively illus­
tra ted , c o n ta in in g  in fo rm a tio n  
everyone who contem plates bu ild ­
ing a church should read. Anyone 
associated with a building pro­
gram will save many tim es the 
cost o f  Church Building Source­
book 2.
The book contains a list o f  con ­
tr ib u to rs  in d ic a t in g  p ro fess ion  
and address. 264 pp. 3-ring b in d ­
er. S2495 $39.95
R ay Bow m an is a church consultant 
now residing in Nampa, Ida. Formerly 
on staff at Bethany Nazarene College 
and an AIAI registered architect re­
sponsible for the designs of Bethany, 
Denver, and Nampa First Churches 
of the Nazarene.
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T HE CATALOG from 
the nursery fa sci­
nated me. A m o n g  th e  
many pictures were some 
of beautifu lly  c o lo re d , 
heavily laden fruit trees.
Those aren’t actual photos,
I thought; merely the work 
of an artist ! Did fruit really 
grow that large and per­
fect? One picture o f a jum ­
bo apple tree had a caption 
that said, “One apple will 
make a pie!”
The page that particu­
larly absorbed my atten­
tion described espaliering.
I was “hooked.” I wanted to 
try it. If possible, I would 
duplicate that p ictu re .
“One apple will make a 
pie!” My mind was made 
up. I was going to try my 
luck at espaliering, and the 
jumbo apple would be a good tree to experiment on. So 
I ordered one o f those registered trees. When it arrived, 
the package contained registration papers, a pamphlet 
describing espaliering, and explicit planting direc­
tions. My husband and I chose a spot beside the patio 
and planted it.
The next spring, at the right time, we gathered the 
necessary tools, took the espaliering pamphlet con ­
taining explicit directions with illustrated pictures, 
and went to my tree. It looked so strong and healthy! 
The sturdy branches swayed in the breeze. The green 
leaves were healthy and waxy in the sun.
I took one long branch in my left hand, stretched it 
to its extremity, and was ready to sever it with my 
cutting instrument as the directions had instructed. 
Suddenly, it seemed I could hear it plead for its life in 
the words of the poet, “ Woodman, spare that tree.”
1 lowered my arm and paused for a moment o f medi­
tation. Did I want large, healthy fruit in the fall? I read 
the page in the pamphlet again. Yes, it would take the 
sharp blade, the severing, the ignoring o f my sympathy 
for the branch about to lose its life, if I wanted large, 
healthy apples— “one to make a pie!” I made the 
decision. Branch after branch was severed from the 
main trunk o f the tree, while my husband gazed in 
amazement. When I had finished my task, my tree 
looked bare and denuded!
Next, I stretched out the few remaining branches to 
their fullest extremity, and tied them to the trellis my 
husband had erected for me; then I stood back to view 
our handiwork. The sight almost frightened me. My 
tree looked gaunt and stripped! What had I done to the 
poor thing? To add to my feelings o f guilt and cruelty, 
my husband said, “Are you sure that’s what you wanted 
to do? We paid a big price for this tree. I hope you 
haven’t ruined it.”
RUTH T E A S D A LE  is a re tire d  e ld e r a nd  evangelis t. She  
resides in E lkhart. Indiana.
I compared it to the il­
lustration. It looked com ­
parable. So hope and satis­
faction welled up inside 
me. I was supposed to con­
centrate on, and follow di­
rections from, the nursery, 
and I had done it. The an­
ticipated results would be 
my future enjoyment.
Sure enough, when fall 
came I had one apple that 
measured 15 inches in cir­
cum ference! There were 
two others that each mea­
sured 14 inches.
The news o f my big ap­
ples spread. A local news­
paper reporter cam e to 
visit me and take pictures. 
One picture was featured 
one evening, together with 
an explanation o f the se­
cret o f the size of the apple; 
espaliering— the cutting away o f what otherwise would 
have been left to sap the strength and vitality of the 
tree, and would have produced smaller fruit.
For a long time, that picture was pinned to the wall 
over my desk, as a constant reminder to me o f what I 
had to let God do with my heart and life. Jesus said 
“ My Father is the Husbandman.”
For over 50 years I have tried to let the Husbandman 
cut away, or trim from my heart, all that He considered 
unnecessary. Many times I’ve sung the words of a song 
to congregations, "that’s what I’m willing to do.” As far 
as I knew, I was willing for my heavenly Husbandman 
to stretch out my branches and sever whatever ones He 
thought necessary to remove so that I could grow and 
develop in the espaliered position chosen for me.
Not long ago. He stretched out a branch and severed 
it! It was an important one to me! The cutting hurt. He 
took from me the dearest thing I had on earth, my 
husband. The severing came so suddenly! The shock 
seemed more than I could bear. The spot from which 
He severed that branch is still bleeding profusely. But 
I've already felt the oil He is pouring in and each day 
He continues to bind up my wounded heart, to fold me 
close to His understanding, loving heart, and whisper 
to me in the lonely darkness.
I’ve read and reread in recent days a verse that a very 
dear friend brought to my attention: Isaiah 54:5. Per­
haps a little out o f its contextual setting, but never­
theless, mine.
I’m still His, all His, even though I feel like my tree 
looked— gaunt, denuded, alone! I’ve prayed that He 
who grew the 15-inch apple on my fruit tree, and He 
who taught me to be submissive to His will, will yet 
produce some fruit that will be o f glory to Him. I'm 
praying that the remainder o f my life, alone, may pro­
duce large, juicy, delicious, spiritual fruit that will help 
to swell the number in the kingdom of God. If I know 
my own heart. I’ve submitted to the will o f the Hus­
bandman in severing from my life that which He 
thought best to take. □
AN
ESPALIERED
HEART
by RUTH T E A S D A LE
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thousand tongues to sing” have  
used the one tongue we have to 
truly witness and praise God in the 
Spirit rather than in ritual, and thus 
influence a few more souls for eter­
nity.
I am certain that thousands of 
marvels of redeeming grace have 
been evidenced in these latter days 
by those who have gotten “all ex­
cited” to “go tell everybody” and 
then in ecstacy have sung “w e are 
blessed, w e are blessed.” They are 
blessed over seeing a drug-and-sin- 
ravaged generation respond in sub­
mission to a beckoning of the Spirit. 
Then at times they have rejoiced in 
melodies that have certainly not al­
ways suited my own ear for music.
But with Peter I am beginning to 
“perceive that God is no respecter of 
persons, rather in every nation he 
that feareth him and worketh righ­
teousness, is accepted with him.”
M. D. Thom as  
Carm el, Ind iana
C O M P A TIB LE  C H A N G E
There are m any fine points in 
“M an— ‘W hence?’ and ‘W hither?’” 
in the July 15 issue. However, the 
author seems to overlook the large 
body of Christians I have met who  
feel that som e form of evolution  
(chan ge) is co m p atib le  w ith  th e  
Christian faith.
M a x Ream s, C ha irm an  
Dept. G eo log ica l S c iences  
O live t N azarene  C o llege  
K ankakee. Illino is
H E A L IN G
I attend the Nazarene Church in 
Rosemead, Calif. Rev. Robert Smith 
is our pastor. How we all love this 
pastor and his family! God is w ork­
ing in our church.
I’m 70 years old, and from cancer 
surgery in July 1980, I was left with 
a lame leg. It made walking very dif­
ficult and very tiring.
July 4, in the Sunday evening ser­
vice, the pastor invited anyone with 
a physical need to the altar. I went
down to be anointed. As soon as 
pastor Rob laid his hand on my 
head, I felt a burning sensation in my 
leg. At that m om ent my leg was  
healed. Now I’m walking and talking, 
telling all what Jesus did for me.
L eona  D eB o a rd  
S o u th  S an  Gabriel, C a lifo rn ia
G R O W IN G  C H U R C H
O n e  S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  on 
“Showers of Blessings,” Gary Coul­
ter touched a tender spot in my 
heart. He said, “Be Jesus to som e­
one today.” It made me weep.
A number of years ago wife and I, 
with a few  others, began a new  
church in a needy part of this city. 
Today it has 4 8 8  m em bers. T h e  
glory belongs to Jesus. He alone  
can give the increase.
W e are going to another strug­
gling church. Last Sunday w e had 
56 in Sunday School. Pray for us. I 
feel here is another growing church.
B ill M o s e r  
F o rt Wayne, Ind iana
REACHED BY RADIO
by BESSIE
0  TO TH E CHURCH where that man preach­
es.” Those were the words that came forcefully 
to Winnis Jones as he listened to my husband’s radio 
message one Sunday morning. To his own amazement, 
he obeyed!
Radio was not my husband’s favorite type o f minis­
try. He liked seeing the faces and feeling the response 
o f his congregation. He had not had many responses 
from his listeners to the radio program; so few, in fact, 
that he wondered sometimes if there were listeners. 
Seeing this brand-new gentleman in the morning wor­
ship service, and learning that he was there as a result 
o f that morning’s program, were sources o f real en­
couragement.
Winnis told us that he had not set foot inside a 
church since he was a very young man— not even for
B E S S IE  R O B B IN S  is  the  w ife  o f  a re tire d  e ld e r a n d  lives in 
Kankakee, Illinois.
"DyAlLMIAW... 
Save Som e"
R O B B IN S
weddings or funerals— and he was now well past mid­
dle age. He was so excited just to be in church!
My husband and I went to the little home the follow­
ing Tuesday evening to get acquainted with W innis 
and his family. It was obvious that the Holy Spirit had 
been there already, and had done His work. W innis was 
ready to accept Christ as his Savior. We prayed with 
him, and he did just that. He was aglow!
Every time there was opportunity W innis told any­
one who would listen what Jesus had done for him. He 
studied the Word diligently. He would appear at the 
parsonage for help in understanding a passage that 
was just opening up to him. It was so refreshing to 
witness such eagerness and excitement as he grew in 
grace. His testimony in the public services was always 
vibrant and fresh.
Then came the day, a few months later, when my 
husband was called to the hospital. W innis was still 
alert and left an up-to-date testimony; then he was 
gone. It was as if God had taken this lovely plant from 
the refuse o f this world, planted it in a healthy envi­
ronm ent, watched it develop and b lossom , then 
plucked it to take to His house.
There are many, many W innis Joneses out there 
waiting to be found, loved, transformed, and developed. 
May God help us get to them in time! □
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PEOPIECPO 
m  PLACES
The retired  m inisters and w ives, and w id ow s o f  retired  m inisters, o f  the South ­
w estern O hio D istrict en joyed  a luncheon together at their d istrict assem bly. Dr. 
H arold I?. G raves, d istrict superintendent, and Mrs. G raves w ere hosts for the 
occasion . Dr. Jerald  D. Johonson, general superintendent, and Mrs. Johnson w ere 
also in attendance and brought greetings to the retirees.
R ev. C la r e n c e  J a ­
c o b s , p a s t o r  o f  th e  
Brooklyn M iller M em o­
rial Church, had an hon­
orary degree con ferred  
upon him by the Board o f 
Trustees o f  Olivet Naza­
rene College during the 75th anniver­
sary convocation in Chalfant Hall on 
October 6. [ ]
METZ R E SIG N S  A S  D E A N  
AT MANC— B E L L  E L E C T E D
Dr. D onald  M etz re ­
signed as academic dean 
at M id -A m erica  N aza­
rene College at the fall 
Board o f Trustees meet­
ing. He has served the 
college since its beg in ­
ning in 1967 with the exception o f  a 
brief term o f service at the in ter­
national headquarters. Dr. Metz will 
complete his services as academic dean 
on June 30, 1983.
Dr. Metz said, “ My interests have 
shifted. My natural interests are in the 
classroom and in writing and preach­
ing. For the past year I have felt a grow­
ing compulsion to transfer from the ad­
ministrative arena to the classroom.” 
He also said, "It appears to me that I 
may be able to make a greater co n ­
tribution to God and the Church o f the 
Nazarene by teach ing theology, e s ­
pecially the doctrine o f  holiness, than I 
can make by remaining as academic 
dean.”
Dr. M etz w ill b e co m e  a m aster 
teacher in the Religion Department be­
ginning next fall.
The Board o f Trustees 
elected Dr. Keith Bell as 
academ ic dean. He has 
served as registrar and 
director o f  Institutional 
Research at MANC. Dr. 
Bell came to the college 
in 1968 to head the Division o f  C om ­
munication Service and as assistant 
professor o f  m odern languages. He 
completed his Ph.D. in romance lan­
guages with a Spanish-American liter-
scheduled for June 20-27 in Oaxtepec, 
Mexico.
In June 1967, at the age o f  17, Joni 
Eareckson took a reckless dive into 
Chesapeake Bay that left her paralyzed 
from the shoulders down, without the 
use o f her hands and legs. Hospitalized 
for the next two years, Joni began de­
veloping a latent artistic talent by 
sketching with a pen held between her 
teeth. Joni's story and artwork became 
the subject o f many magazine articles.
In 1976 her autobiography, Joni, was 
released. A film version o f the book was 
subsequently released, in which Joni 
played herself. A second film. Reflec­
tions of His Love, has been recently re­
leased and has received wide acclaim 
from churches who have viewed the 
film. Both films speak to such issues as 
suffering, healing, and building rela­
tionships between disabled and able- 
bodied people. They also speak boldly 
of the transform ing power o f  Jesus 
Christ and the importance o f faith and 
hope.
Joni has also published .4 Step Fur­
ther, a book dealing with many o f the 
questions people have raised regarding 
suffering during Joni’s speaking tours. 
Three years ago, she founded JONI 
AND FRIENDS, a religious, nonprofit 
organization, responding to the oppor­
tunities o f service to those who are dis­
abled.
Joni recently married Ken Tada of 
Burbank, Calif. They reside in W ood­
land Hills. Calif.
Nazarene Youth International is ex­
cited about the ministry opportunity 
that awaits Nazarene youth at WYC. 
F”or m ore in fo rm a tio n  co n ce rn in g  
W ORLD YOUTH CONGRESS, con ­
tact your district NYI president or 
Mike Estep, director o f the event, at 
6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, MO 
64131. Watch for further WYC updates 
in future issues o f the Herald of Holi­
ness. [ j
at lire specialization at the University 
o f Oklahoma in 1980.
Dr. Bell served as director o f admis­
sions from 1975 to 1977. He became 
registrar in 1977 and took the added 
responsibility o f  director o f  Institu­
tional Research in 1978. He has been 
recognized in Who's Who in American 
Colleges and Ihiiversities and is among 
the Outstanding Young Men in A m er­
ica. In addition to his administrative 
responsibilities he has continued his 
classroom work as an associate pro­
fessor o f modern languages.
JO NI E A R E C K S O N  T O  S P E A K  
AT T H E  W O R L D  Y O U T H  
C O N G R E S S
The General NYI Council and the 
staff o f Youth M inistries announces 
the selection o f Joni Eareckson as one 
o f the evening speakers for W ORLD 
YOUTH CONGRESS ’83. The event is
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THE CHURCH 
AT WORK
1982
GENERAL 
STATISTICS
CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE
22 HERALD OF HOLINESS
A fr ic a  A sian
DISTRICTS 33 20
CHURCHES 673  402
MEMBERSHIP
Full M e m be rs  2 3 ,985  23,610
P ro b a tio n a ry  M e m b e rs  12,232 19,436
Total 36 ,217 4 3 ,0 46
MINISTERS
O rd a in e d  221 267
L ice n se d  287 182
SUNDAY SCHOOLS 406  363
C h ild re n — E nro llm en t 19,610 30,531
Aver. Wkly. A ttn. 11,008 19,131
C ra d le  Roll 524  466
Y outh— E nro llm en t 15,830 11,009
Aver. Wkly. A ttn . 9 ,111 7 ,260
A d u lt— E nro llm en t 18,631 4 ,579
Aver. Wkly. A ttn. 10,908 2 ,696
S um m ary— O fficers  & T eachers  1,167 731
H om e D e p a rtm e n t
O u tre a c h  8 ,775  7,751
Totals— E nro llm en t 55 ,762  4 7 ,3 16
Aver SS A ttn  31 ,027  29,087
Aver. O u tre a c h  A ttn . 5 ,738 5 ,135
Aver. Total A ttn. 3 6 ,765  34,222
NYI SOCIETIES 228 258
M e m b e rs h ip  7,601 9 ,117
NWMS SOCIETIES 253 293
M e m b e rs h ip  1 1,143 1 1,879
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS 105 137
M e m b e rsh ip  16,222 13,654
CLT CHURCHES 2
C red its  723
PROPERTY VALUES
Loca l C hu rch e s  $2 ,307 ,457  $ 1 2 ,74 7 ,7 1 4  $39,1
Loca l P arsonages 979 ,497  9 1 3 ,75 0  6,1
D istrict C en te rs  8r O th e r 9 ,458  3 ,636  1,:
D istrict P a rsonages 88,801 26,667
E d u c a tio n a l Institu tions 
N aza re n e  P ub lish ing  House 
In te rn a tio n a l C e n te r
Total $3 ,385 ,213  $13 ,69 1 ,7 6 7  $47,1
PROPERTY INDEBTEDNESS
C hurch  & P a rsonage  Loca l 
A ll D istrict P rope rty  
E d u c a tio n a l Institu tions
$ 38,241
17,794
$ 16,998
1,212
Total $ 56,035 $ 18,210
CHURCH FINANCES (P a id ) 
Loca l 
D istrict 
E d u c a tio n a l 
G e n e ra l
$ 751 ,597
139,588
10,423
74,141
$ 2 ,8 5 9 ,34 4  
243,1 17 
8 ,865  
23 ,634
Total $ 975 ,749 $ 3 ,134 ,960
ANALYSIS OF TOTAL
Paid b y  C hu rch $ 975 ,749 $ 3 ,134 ,960
Paid b y  S unday S choo l 1
Paid by  NYI
Paid by  NWMS 2
S u p p le m e n ta l G iv in g
PER CAPITA
Loca l $ 20 .75  $ 66 .43  $
D istric t 3 .85  5 .65
E d u c a tio n a l .29 .21
G e n e ra l 2 .05  .54
Total $ 26.94  $ 72.83 $
uropeSt
Middle
East
11
M exico , 
C ent. A m e c , 
C aribb ean
34
South
A m e r ic a
17
South
P a c if ic
9
U n ite d
S ta te s
74
G e n e ra l
C h u rc h Tota l
203
161 818 349 95 4 ,902 7,547
6 ,2 8 8
55,138
32,385
87,523
16,842
4,963
21,805
3,498
429
3,927
497,261
1,230
498,491
635,758
71,053
706,81 1
1 36
5 9
342
359
119 
189
52
47
8,043
2 ,496
9 ,385
3,667
1 42
4 ,3 4 2
3 ,3 4 5
5 0 9
1 ,9 2 3
1 ,3 1 8
1 ,6 1 9
1 ,003
8 7 7
2 4 5
4 8 6
9 ,5 1 5
5 ,6 6 6
3 5 6
6,022
783 
38,565 
24,118 
1,908 
26,911 
17,731 
36,246 
25,985 
2,660
8,911 
106,290 
67,834 
5,869 
73,703
403
10,299
7 ,516
659
7,707
5 ,179
10.708 
7 ,586 
1,336
6 ,519
3 0.709  
20,281
4 ,766
25,047
1 16
3,005
2 ,640
175
982
1,135
1,174
2,445
4 66
171
231
5,973
6,220
306
6,526
4,767 
2 54 ,236  
147,107 
10,070 
147,129 
72,31 1 
326 ,305  
191,244 
62,532 
1 1,166 
40,869  
81 1,438 
4 10 ,662  
31,383  
4 42 ,04 5
7,117 
368,046 
219,148 
14,607 
214,213 
1 15,561 
404 ,279  
244,963 
71,309 
11,804 
74,072 
1,084,258 
579,672 
53,954  
633 ,626
101
2,002
676
22,396
245
7,970
53
1,012
4 ,024
159,928
5,707
213,402
1 28
4 ,2 2 3
685
29,322
245 
1 1,230
51
1,439
4,591
375 ,057
6,379
451 ,379
4 2
2 ,4 2 6
347
27,233
1 14
7 ,509
13
765
2,927
255 ,078
3,736
326,718
4
166
1
36
1,344
40,512
1,376
42,000
180,678
140,951
[28,583
120,212
$12,560,915
2,463,884
19,885
74,050
$15,118,734
$5,231,131
821,551
4 3 ,103
153,103
$6 ,248 ,888
$4,092,991
1,711,130
60,000
195,000
$6,059,121
$1,267,409,1  16 
203 ,186 ,924  
44 ,949 ,330  
4 ,368,056
$ 1 ,519 ,913 ,426
$ 151 ,381 ,899
2 ,929,683
4,125,212
$158 ,436 ,794
$ 1 ,353 ,942 ,664
218,366,661
46,316 ,412
5 ,229,260
151,381,899
2 ,929,683
4,125,212
$1,782,291,791
110,522
194,447
194,969
$ 477,658
16,049
$ 493,707
$ 46,229
5,000
$ 5 1 ,229
$ 865 ,506  
262 ,196
$ 1 ,127 ,702
$ 2 42 ,374 ,334  
7 ,327,666
$ 249 ,702 ,000
$ 58 ,700 ,105  
$ 58 ,700 ,105
$ 252 ,550 ,723  
8 ,300,922 
58,700 ,105
$ 319 ,551 ,750
BO ,3 49  
69,720  
15,590  
■ 1 ,6 1 9
■ 7 ,27 8
■2,221
18,008
12,177
14,872
$ 2,754,214 
192,238 
23,552 
200,299
$ 3,170,303 
$ 3,170,303
$ 502 ,424  
5 2,968  
3 ,998 
2 7,696
$ 587 ,086  
$ 587 ,086
$ 580 ,910  
6 9 ,946  
10,140 
62,392 
$ 723 ,388
6 43 ,665
17,197
3,967
57,794
765
$ 221 ,947 ,940  
15,066,471 
8 ,163,006  
3 0 ,002 ,984  
$ 275 ,180,401
242 ,438 ,228
7 ,980,992
1,343,773
2 2 ,455 ,878
9 61 ,530
$ 2 ,282,493
$ 2 ,282,493
$ 2 ,282,493
$ 236 ,940 ,065  
16,304,047 
8 ,448,245 
33,513,973 
$ 295 ,206 ,330
$ 259,407,261 
8 ,257,928 
1,401,592 
22,857 ,920  
3 ,281,629
127.47
11.09
4.07
17.34
161.97
31.47
2.19
.27
2.29
36.22
$ 23.04
2.43 
.18 
1:27 
$ 26.92
$ 147.93
17.81 
2.58 
15.89 
$ 184.21
445 .24
30.22
16.38
60.19
552.03
335.22
23.07
11.95
47.42
417 .66
mm
G a in
17
102
19,827
( 2 .88% )
38
70
10,098
-3 3 ,9 7 2
8,302
18,667
-1 2 ,8 7 5
-5 ,7 2 1
$25 ,814,730
JANUARY 1, 1983
E\ANCELI5T'S 
$LATE$
ADAM S, MICHAEL: O rlando, FL (Lockhart), Jan, 9-16; O rlando, FL 
(1st), Jan, 25-30 
ARMSTRONG, CHARLES: Bartow, FL, Jan. 11-16 
ARMSTRONG, LEON, L IN DA & FAMILY: Kannapolis , NC, Jan. 2: 
C oncert Tour in N orth  Caro lina, Jan. 4-14; G reensburg , NC 
(G room tow n United Meth.), Jan, 16: Nashville, TN (Vine Hill), Jan, 
18-23; C oncert Tour in V irg in ia  and Tennessee, Jan. 25 — Feb. 11 
BEARDEN, LES: Evangelism  C onference, Jan. 3-5; A shw ood, SC 
(1st), Jan 12-16: Sumter, SC, Jan. 18-23; E llenw ood, GA (Re- 
hoboth), Jan. 25-30 
BEATTY, BRYAN, TRIO 8  RANDY: Kosciusko, MS, Jan. 11 -16; B oss ier 
City. LA ISouth), Jan. 18-23; G eorgetow n, IL, Jan. 25-30 
BELIEVERS (See Don P feifer)
BELL, JAM ES 8  JEAN : Lufkin , TX (1st), Jan, 12-16; Reserved, Jan, 
26-30
BLUE, DAVE & DANA: Evangelism  C onference. Jan. 3-5; St. Louis, 
MO (Holiness Crusade), Jan. 31— Feb. 6 
BLYTHE, ELLIS: Evangelism  C onference, Jan. 3-5; Largo, FL (1st), 
Jan. 11-16; G ainesville, FL (Trin ity), Jan. 18-23; Englew ood, FL 
(1st), Jan. 25-30
BOND, GARY 8  BETH: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5; Tampa, FL 
(1st), Jan, 11-16; S ikeston, MO (1st), Jan. 17-23; Denison. TX 
(1st), Jan. 25-30
BOONE, FORD: Alvin, TX (1st). Jan. 11-16; Lafayette. LA (1st), Jan. 
18-23
BREW INGTON, JANE: Delano, CA (1st). Jan. 18-30
BROOKS, GERALD & JUNE: Evangelism  C onference, Jan, 3-5;
Revivals in Texas, Jan. 15— Feb. 1 
BROWNE, CHARLES: Reserved, Jan 3-5 
BUDD, JAY: Evangelism  C onference, Jan. 3-5 
BURKHALTER, PAT: Evangelism  C onfe rence . Jan. 3-5; Lake Charles.
LA (College Park), Jan. 18-23, A thens. TX (1st), Jan. 25-30 
CASTEEL, HOWARD: Pla inview, TX (Trinity), Jan. 18-23 
CAYTON, JOHN: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5; A liqu ippa. PA, Jan. 
11-16; Toledo, OH (Bethel), Jan. 18-23; P leasantville , PA (Indep. 
H oliness), Jan. 25-30 
CHAMBERS, LEON & MILDRED: Ind ianapolis , IN (B road  Ripple), Dec 
31— Jan. 2: R eserved, Jan. 3-31 
CHAPM AN, W, EMERSON: Evangelism  C onference, Jan. 3-5; S im u l­
taneous Revivals in the Caribbean, Jan. 6-17 
CHASE, FRANK: S tringtow n, OK (C orrectiona l C enter), Jan. 12 
COBB, B ILL & TERRI: A lta Loma, CA, Jan 4-9: Conroe, TX, Jan, 
11-16: Berme. MO (SE M O  Crusade). Jan. 17-23 
COLLINS, LUTHER: Bakersfie ld . CA (B rentw ood), Jan. 16-22; Kansas 
City. MO (Church P lanters ' C onference), Jan. 24-28 
COTTAM, DAVE: A rdm ore, OK (1st), Dec. 31; Shreveport, LA  (H un t­
ington Park), Jan, 18-23 
COY JAM ES & M ARTHA: M inneapolis , MN (Ehlers E van g ). Jan 5-9; 
B rooklyn Park, MN (Wes. Chapel). Jan. 12-16; Sum ner. IA (Faith 
Evang ), Jan. 26-30 
CRANDALL, VERNON & BAR BARA: C aru thers, CA, Jan, 4-9; Phoe­
nix. AZ (Emm anuel), Jan. 18-23 
CULBERTSON, BERNIE: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5; El So- 
brante, CA, Jan. 25-30 
DARNELL, H. E.: Canton, OH (Indoor Camp), Jan, 7-16; East Moline, 
IL, Jan. 20-30
DELL, JIM M Y: Coolidge, AZ, Jan. 2; Evangelism  C onference, Jan. 3-5; 
Dallas, TX (Central), Jan. 9-12; Van Buren. AR, Jan. 13-16; 
L iverm ore, CA (1st), Jan. 23-26; Salinas, CA, Jan. 27-30 
DIXON, GEORGE 8  CHARLOTTE: Revivals on the N orth  Am erican  
Indian D istrict, M on th  o f January 
DOROUGH, JIM  8  CAROL: Evangelism  C onference, Jan. 3-5; San 
Angelo, TX (1st). Jan. 11-16; Pampa. TX (1st), Jan. 18-23: M ount 
Pleasant, TX, Jan. 25-30 
DUNMIRE, RALPH 8  JOANN: Logan. WV (1st). Jan. 4-9 
DUNN, DON: Evangelism  C onference, Jan. 3-5; S im u ltaneous Reviv­
a ls in the  Caribbean, Jan. 6-24 
ERICKSON, A. W ILLIA M : M arsha ll, TX  (1 st), Jan. 4-9; R iviera  Beach, 
FL (Faith), Jan. 11 -16; N orth  C harleston , SC (S ineath Mem.), Jan. 
18-23; Frem ont. CA (1st). Jan. 25-30 
ESSELBURN. BUD (THE KIN G 'S  MESSENGERS): Evangelism  C on­
ference, Jan 3-5
FILES, GLORIA; 8  ADAM S, DOROTHY: Reserved, Jan, 4-9 8  18-23 
FISHER, W ILLIA M : C oolidge, AZ, Jan. 11 -16; Fullerton, CA (1 st), Jan. 
18-23; Oakdale, CA, Jan. 25-30
FLORENCE, ERNEST E.: D echerd, TN, Jan. 11-16 
FORTNER, ROBERT: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5; C arm i, IL 
(1st), Jan. 9-30 
FRANKLIN, DAVID: Sarcoxie , MO, Jan. 28-30 
GORMAN, HUGH: W hitehorse, Yukon, Jan. 2-7; Fa irbanks, AK (1st), 
Jan. 9-14; Eagle River, AK, Jan. 16-21; A nch o r Point, AK, Jan. 
23-27; Ketch ikan, AK, Jan. 28-30 
GRAY, BOB 8  BECKY: C edar Rapids, IA (Oakland), Dec, 31 8  Jan. 2 
a.m.; Evangelism  C onference, Jan. 3-5; Knoxville, IA, Jan. 9; Des 
M oines, IA (Southside), Jan, 24-30 
GREEN, JIM  8  ROSEMARY: C aribbean  N azarene  T h eo log ica l C o l­
lege. Jan. 4-12; Jacksonville . FL (O range Park), Jan. 12-16; 
B runsw ick, GA, Jan 18-23 
GRINDLEY, GERALD 8  JAN IC E : C le rm ont. FL (1st), Jan. 11-16;
Covington, GA, Jan. 25-30 
HAINES, GARY: El C entro . CA (1st), Jan. 9-16; Texarkana, TX (1st), 
Jan 20-23; G ainesville, FL (1st), Jan. 29— Feb. 2 
HALL, CARL: L im a, Peru. Jan. 2-9: Santa  C ruz, Bolivia, Jan 11-16;
La Paz, Bolivia, Jan. 18-23; Belize  (Toledo D is tric t), Jan, 25-30 
HANCOCK, BOYD: Harlingen, TX (1 st), Jan. 4-9; Reserved, Jan. 11 -16;
Farm ington, AR, Jan. 25-30 
HANSON, BRIAN : Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5; E ffingham , IN, 
Jan. 5; Texarkana, AR, Jan, 7; A lvin, TX, Jan. 9; Lake Jackson , 
TX, Jan. 11-16
HAYNES, CHARLES 8  MYRT: R eserved, Jan. 4-9; H igh S prings, FL, 
Jan, 11-16; East Rockaway, NY, Jan. 18-23 
HICKE, S. F.: Evangelism  C onfe rence . Jan. 3-5 
HISE, RON: C alum et City, IL (B ible), Jan. 8; D eM otte , IN (Am erican 
Reform ), Jan. 16 
HOWARD, RICHARD: San Anton io , TX (Dellview), Jan. 5-9 
HUGHES, JOYCE: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5; S im u ltaneous 
Revivals in the Caribbean, Jan 5-20 
HUFFMAN, W, D.: San Anton io , TX (C om m unity), Jan. 4-9 
ING ALLS, JAM ES: O lym pia , WA, Jan. 4-9; S acram ento, CA (M ad ison  
Ave ). Jan. 11-16: Fairfie ld. CA. Jan. 18-23: Red B luff, CA, Jan. 
25-30
JACKSON, CHUCK 8  MARY: R ossville , GA, Dec. 29— Jan. 2; G eorg ia  
Cam p M eeting, Jan. 4-16; M obile . A L  (1st), Jan. 18-23; Pen­
sacola, FL (1st), Jan. 26-30 
JACKSON, PAUL 8  TRISH: Evangelism  C onfe rence . Jan, 3-5; C on ­
certs  in Ind iana, Illinois. N ebraska, 8  C olo rado , Jan, 5-16; 
R eserved, Jan. 17-19 
JAM ES, RANDY 8  MARY JAN E: Evangelism  C on fe rence , Jan. 3-5 
JANTZ, CALVIN 8  M ARJORIE: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5; 
S im u ltaneous Revivals in the  Caribbean, Jan. 6-16; Reviva ls in 
Hawaii. Jan. 18-26 
JOHNSON, RON: C once rts  in O regon  8  W ash ing ton , Jan, 5-16; 
C once rts  in M ontana, W yom ing, S. Dakota, Iowa, 8  Illino is, Jan. 
23-31
JONES, TERRY: Bryan, TX (LaGrange). Jan. 6-9: Pasadena. TX (Red 
Bluff), Jan, 12-16; Lake C harles, LA (1st), Jan. 18-23; Lanett. AL 
(1st). Jan. 26-30
KEENA, EAR L: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan, 3-5, A lturas, CA, Jan.
18-23; R eserved, Jan. 25-30 
LASSELL, RAY 8  JA N : New C astle, IN (In do o r Cam p), Jan. 4-9; 
Farm ington, MO. Jan. 11-16; Je ffe rso n  City, M O , Jan. 18-23; 
L ittleton, CO. Jan. 25-30 
LAW SON, WAYNE: Yakima, WA (Bethel), Dec. 31— Jan. 2; G randview , 
WA, Jan. 11-16; Royal City, WA, Jan. 23-30 
LAXSON, WALLY 8  G INGER: Nashville , TN (Indoo r Cam p), Jan. 4-9; 
Sanford, FL (1st), Jan. 12-16; Shreveport, LA (1st), Jan. 18-23; 
B randen, FL, Jan. 25-30 
LECKRONE, LARRY: Evangelism  C onfe rence . Jan. 3-5; B lu ffton, IN 
(1st), Jan. 11-16; C once rt Tour, Jan. 23-30 
LECRONE, JON 8  BETH: Tulare. CA (Bethe l Indep.), Dec. 31 — Jan. 
2; Southgate , CA, Jan. 4-9; Los A ngeles. CA (Eaglerock), Jan, 
11-16: San Leandro. CA, Jan. 18-23 
LEIDY, ARNOLD: W ilm ing ton , CA, Jan, 4-9; B isbee, AZ, Jan. 11-16;
Uvalde, TX, Jan. 18-23; H igg ins. TX, Jan. 3 0 — Feb. 6 
LEONARD, J, C.: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5 
LESTER, FRED R.: M cK inney, TX (1st), Jan. 28 — Feb. 6 
LID DELL, R L.: Trinidad B ible C ollege, Jan. 4-11; O range  Park, FL, 
Jan. 12-16; Jacksonville , FL (Oak Hill), Jan. 18-23; Butler, NJ, Jan. 
25-30
LOTHENORE, BOB: O dessa, TX (Faith), Jan. 11-16; Om aha, NE 
(C entral). Jan. 18-23 
LOW N, ALBERT: O rlando, FL (C entral Cam p). Jan. 17-23 
MANLEY, STEPHEN: N ewark, OK (1st), Jan. 6-9; W atsonville, CA, Jan. 
11-16; Canyon Lake, CA (C om m unity), Jan. 18-23; P hoenix, AZ 
(B iltm ore), Jan, 25-30 
MANN, L. THURL 8  MARY KAY: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5; 
Fayette, OH, Jan. 5-9; Crowley, LA (Ebenezer), Jan. 12-16; W est 
M onroe. LA (1st), Jan 19-23; C row ley, LA (1st). Jan 26-30 
M ARTIN , LEON: B lossom . TX, Jan 25-30 
MARTIN, W. DALE: Evangelism  C onfe rence . Jan. 3-5; Bellair. TX 
(Indoor Camp). Jan. 21-30 
MATTER, DAN 8  ANN: Lake land, FL, Jan. 2-6; K iss im m ee, FL 
(O sceola  8  Academ y), Jan. 11-16; A rcher, FL, Jan, 24-30  
MAYO, CLIFFORD: G ladewater. TX, Jan. 25-30
McC UISTIO N, M ARK 8  PATRICIA: Evangelism  C on fe rence , Jan. 3-5;
R eserved, Jan. 6-21; Kerrville , TX, Jan. 25-30 
McKELLIPS , DALLAS: Evangelism  C on fe rence , Jan. 3-5; Leesburg, 
FL, Jan. 18-23; Bethany, OK (Calvary), Jan, 25-30  
MELVIN, DOLORES: Evangelism  C on fe rence , Jan, 3-5 
MEREDITH, DW IGHT 8  NO RM A JE AN : Red Oak, IA, Dec. 31 - J a n .  
2; Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5; N ew  H am pshire , OH, Jan. 
17-23
MEYER, BOB 8  B AR BAR A, D YNAM ICS OF SPIR ITU A L GROWTH:
R eserved, Jan. 2-20; Phoenix , A Z  (M aryvale ). Jan. 23-27; Long 
Beach. CA (1st), Jan. 3 0 — Feb. 3 
MILLHUFF, CHUCK: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-4; N ew  C astle, IN 
(W estview), Jan. 5-9; O k lahom a  City, OK (W estern  O aks), Jan. 
11-13; Phoenix, A Z  (M on te  V ista), Jan. 19-23; O k lahom a  City. OK 
(Trinity), Jan 30 — Feb 6 
MOSS, UDELL: C o rp us  C hris ti, TX  (F lou r B lu ff), Jan. 4-9; Texas City, 
TX (1st), Jan. 11-16; O cala, FL, Jan. 18-23; O rlando , FL (New 
Life), Jan. 25-30 
MOYER, BRANCE: San Benito, TX (1st), Jan. 4-9 
MURPHY, M ARK: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5; W elling ton , KS, 
Jan. 8; W ichita , KS (L inw ood), Jan. 9, a.m.; L ibe ra l, KS (Zone 
Conf.), Jan. 23-26; L ibera!, KS (1st), Jan. 26-30 
MYERS, HAROLD: O coee, FL, Jan. 11-16; W auchula , FL, Jan. 18-23;
S tuart, FL, Jan. 25-30 
NEFF, LARRY 8  PAT: K iss im m ee, FL (1st), Jan. 11-16 
OYLER, CALVIN 8  V IR G IN IA : Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5;
S im u ltaneous Revivals in the  Caribbean, Jan. 6-16 
PALMER, JA M E S: Evangelism  C onfe rence . Jan. 3-5 
PASSMORE EVANG ELISTIC  PARTY: Evangelism  C on fe rence , Jan. 
3-5
PERDUE, NELSON, Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5; B rad fo rd , OH, 
Jan. 11-16; N ew  H am pshire, OH, Jan. 18-23; M ason tow n, WV, 
Jan 25-30
PFEIFER, DON: C o lum bus, OH (V eterans M e m oria l C rusade), Jan.
6-9; S h re ve p o rt LA  (1st). Jan. 19-23; K ilgore, TX (1st). Jan. 25-30 
P ITTS, PAUL: c /o  H a ldor L illenas P resen ta tions, V ic to ry  F ilm s, P.O.
B ox 3630, Arcadia . CA 91006 
PORTER, JOHN 8  PATSY: Rock Hill, SC (Grace), Jan, 4-9; New 
E llenton, SC (1st), Jan. 11-16; L izella, GA (F e llo w sh ip  Evan­
gelis tic ), Jan. 18-23; Belleview , FL (1st), Jan. 25-30  
RICHARDS, LARRY 8  PHYLLIS: Evangelism  C on fe rence , Jan. 3-5;
Ind ianapolis , IN (Eagledale). Jan. 9 
ROBINSON, TED: Evangelism  C onfe rence . Jan. 3-5; O rlando , FL 
(Central). Jan. 11-16; Eustis. FL (S ou theas t Zone  Revival), Jan,
17-23
ROSS, M ICHAEL: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5; Fo rt M yers, FL 
(1st). Jan. 5-9; Lake Jackson . TX, Jan. 11-16: N orth  M iam i, FL. 
Jan. 18-23; Decatur. GA (1st). Jan. 30 — Feb. 3 
ROTH, RON: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5 
RUNYAN, DAVID: Des M oines, IA (Eastside), Jan. 26-30 
SANDERS, R. DON: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5; Reviva ls  in the 
C aribbean, Jan 6-16 
SHANK, JOHN: O akridge , OR. Jan, 18-23; C am as. WA, Jan. 25-30 
SMITH, DUANE: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan, 3-5; S im u ltaneous 
Reviva ls in the  Caribbean, Jan, 6-16; H urricane, W V (Teay's 
Valley), Jan, 25-30 
SM ITH, OTTIS 8  MARGUERITE: Lake land. FL (1 st), Jan. 11-16; Plant 
City, FL. Jan, 26-30 
STANTON, TED: Tampa, FL (Grace), Jan. 8-9 
STEVENSON, GEORGE: Logan, WV, Jan. 4-9; K iss im m ee, FL (1st), 
Jan. 11-16; Sou th  D aytona, FL, Jan. 18-23; C ov ing ton . GA (1st), 
Jan. 25-30
STREET, DAVID: S im u ltaneous  R eviva ls in the  C a ribbean, Jan. 6-16 
SUTTON, V EL 8  AR LENE: N ew port, KY, Jan. 9-11; Berthoud , CO 
(Garden Valley), Jan. 3 1 — Feb. 6 
TAYLOR, DAVID: Fern Park, FL, Jan 11-16 
TAYLOR, ROBERT: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5; R eviva ls in the 
Caribbean, Jan, 5-16; M anchester, OH, Jan. 18-23; A lpha, OH, 
Jan. 25-30
TRIPR HOWARD: N ew  Iberia. LA, Jan. 5-9; K irbyv ille . TX, Jan. 11-16; 
Shreveport, LA (W erner Park). Jan. 18-23: Salisaw , OK, Jan. 
3 0 — Feb. 6
VARIAN, B ILL: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan. 3-5; M iam i, FL (Central), 
Jan. 7-16; Lake Havasu City. AR (W esley C hapel), Jan. 21-30 
WADE, E. BRUCE: Evangelism  C on fe rence . Jan, 3-5; G reen fie ld , IN 
(S tringtow n), Jan. 5-9 
W ALKER, LAW RENCE: B rooksv ille . FL, Jan. 11-16 
W ELCH, W, B,: Evangelism  C on fe rence , Jan. 3-5; Pelion, SC, Jan.
18-23
W ELLS, L INARD: G reen fie ld , IN (S tring tow n), Jan, 5-9; P ineyville, LA 
(Trout). Jan, 11-16; Ja cksonville . FL (G race). Jan. 18-23; Atlanta, 
TX (1st). Jan. 25-30 
W HITLATCH, C RAIG : Reserved. Jan  2-9 
W ILLIA M S , LAW RENCE: Bristow , OK, Jan 2-9 
WOODWARD, S. OREN 8  FAYE: Evangelism  C onfe rence , Jan  3-5; 
R eviva ls in the  C aribbean, Jan. 5-17: O rlando, FL (C h ris tian  Life 
W orld), Jan. 19-30 
W YRICK, DENNIS: Evangelism  C on fe rence , Jan. 3-5; R eviva ls in the 
C aribbean, Jan. 6-15
A s  r e p o r t e d  t o  V is u a l  A r t s  D e p a r t m e n t .  N a z a r e n e  P u b l i s h in g  H o u s e ,  P .O .  B o x  5 2 7 .  K a n s a s  C i t y ,  M O  6 4 1 4 1
A t the heart o f  evangelism  is a com pelling con cern  fo r  others.
HERALD OF HOLINESS
EVANGELISTS
DIRECTORY
A ______________________
ADAMS, M ICHAEL (C ) 1653  Gua«a A re  M e lb o u rn e . FL 3 29 51  
ALLEN, ARTHUR. (R ) 2 4 4 0  C a s tle to w e r Ln.. T a llahassee, FL 
32301
ALLEN, JIMMIE. (R ) 205  N M u rra y  Sp 2 44  C o lo rado  
Springs. CO 80916  
•ANDERSON, LAWRENCE t  K AR EN-LO UISE. (C ) 43 M am
moth Rd., Rte 3. L o n d o n de rry . NH 0 30 53  
ANDERSON, ROBERT. (R ) 6 1 0 0  S.W Raab Rd , P o r tla n d  OR 
97221
ARMSTRONG, C. R. (R ) 2 61 4  E Y uko n  S t , Tam pa. FL 3 3 6 0 4  
•ARMSTRONG. DONNELL. i R i Rte 9 Box 464 K  F a irm o n t 
WV 26554
•ARMSTRONGS, LEON, L IN D A. AND FA M ILY . (R l 3 9 0 6  Pop 
lar Grove Dr., V in ton , VA 2 4 1 7 9  
ATKINSONS FAMILY CRUSADES, THE (R l c o N P H "  (F u ll
time)
ATTIG, WALTER W. (C ) 21 L a rk s p u r Dr B e lle v ille . IL 62221
B ______________________
♦BAKER, RICHARD C. (C i 359 0  Coal F ork Dr C ha rle s to n  
WV 25306
BALDWIN, DEAN. (R ) 18155  S R idgeview . O la the . KS 66061  
BALLARD, 0 . H. (C ) 7113  S. B la c k w g ld e r O k lahom a  C ity , OK 
73159
•  BATERS, ROBIN. (R ) 3 95 5  R o m e s tan t Rd N o rto n . OH 4 42 03  
BEARDEN, LES. (C ) P O Box 162 Xenia . OH 4 5 3 8 5  
•BEATY, BRYAN, TRIO AND RANDY (R ) P O  Box 8 42 6 .
Jackson, MS 35204  
BELIEVERS, THE. 661 S ta te  Rte 2 20 , P ike to n , OH 4 56 61  
♦BELL, JAMES I  JEAN (C ) c o N P H *
♦BENDER EVANGELISTIC PARTY, JAMES U. (C ) P 0  box  9s?
Stielbyville, TN 37160  
♦BERTOLETS, THE M USICAL (FR ED I  GRACE). (C ) c o N P H *
•  BICKFORD. BERNADETTE. (R ) 1 31 5  W Ave I T em p le  TX
76501
♦BLUE, DAVID I  DANA. (C ) Box 6 0 5 6 7  N a s h v ille . TN 3 72 06  
BLYTHE, ELLIS G. (C ) 781 0  S.W . 3 6 th  Ave. G a ine sv ille . FL 
32601
BOCK, DON. (C) Box 412 . W a sh ing ton  C ourt H ouse. OH 4 3 1 6 0  
♦BOHANNON, C. G. 4  G ERALDINE (R ) 4 20  S C u rry  P ike 
Bloomington. IN 47401  
BOHI. ROY. (C) 349 C hoc taw  P I . Y ukon  OK 73099  
•BOHI, JAMES T. (C ) 1600  C o llege  Way O la the  KS 66061  
♦BOND, GARY C. (C ) 410  S C lay St S tu rg is  M t 49091  
BOONE, FORD. (R ) 2232  S loane  S t., Jackson . M S 3 9 2 0 4  
BOSHELL, JAMES T. (R ) RR 2. Box 157, E as tw ood  No 10.
Parkersburg, WV 26101  
♦BOWERS, LUCILLE. (C ) 701 N. B u ch a na n  L it t le  Rock, AR 
72205
BOWKER.A. STEPHEN. (R l 2 35  S C oats Rd . O x fo rd  M l 48051  
♦BRAUN, GENE. (C l 441 8  S ilk ir k  Ln E Lake land . FL 3 38 03  
BREWINGTON, IANE. (C ) 281 H e nd le y  R d . No D Penn 
Wynne, PA 19151 
♦BRISCOE, JOHN I  FA M ILY . (C ) Box 78 C anad ian , OK 7 44 24  
BROOKS, GERALD I  JUNE (C ) c o N P H *
BROOKS, STANLEY E . JR. ( C ) Rte 1 B m  245  W e s tm o re lan d  
NH 03467
BROWN. FRED. (R ) 3 44  A v o n w ic k  PI G ahanna. OH 4 3 2 3 0
•  BROWN. ROGER N (C ) Box 734 K ankakee  IL 60901 
BROWNE. CHARLES E. (R ) 2 5 3 2  P a rc h m o u n t Ave K alam a
zoo. M l 49004
♦BUCKLES-BURKE EVANGELISTIC TEAM (C l 6 0 2 8  M ia m i Rd
South Bend IN 4 66 14  
BUCKLIN, GENE. (C ) Box 228 . O akes. ND 5 8 4 7 4  
SUDD, JAY B. (R ) 1385  H en tz  D r., R e yn o ld sb u rg . OH 4 3 0 6 8  
♦BURCH. SAMUEL. (R i 210  S W ater No 4 O la the . KS 66061  
(Fu ll-tim e  I
♦BURKHALTER. PAT. (R ) P 0  Box 801 A tla n ta  TX 76651
♦ C H A M B E R L A IN , DOROTHY. (R i 311 Nazer St W aynesburg  
PA 15370
C H AM BERS, LEON & M ILD R E D . (C ) P O  Box 2 5 1 5  G adsden 
AL 3 59 03
CHAPM AN . L. J. (R ) Box 44 B e th an y  OK 73008  
♦ C H A P M A N , W EMERSON I  LOIS. (C> R l"  I B o . 115., V 
ton va le  KS 6 74 66  
CHASE. FRANK. (R ) B o . 544 . B e thany  O K  73008  
CHR ISTNER, JACK. (C ) 27  P leasan t St B ra d fo rd . PA 16701 
CLARK, RON. (R ) 1522  H w y. 261 New burg IN 4 7 6 3 0
♦  C O BB, B IL L  i  TERRI. (C ) Box 761. B e thany  OK 73008  
♦ C O FFE Y . REV I  MRS RUSSELL E. (C l 1841 128th  Ave
H o pk ins . M l 4 93 28  
CO LLINS , LUTHER. (C l 1215  Lyndon  S t . S ou th  Pasadena CA 
9 1 0 3 0
♦ C O N E . ANDREW . (R l 173 E P ue n ti C ovina CA 9 1 7 2 3  
CO NNETT, JOHN W. (R ) 807  F a iro aks  D r . C h am pa ign . IL 
61821
COOK, RALPH (R l 6355  N Oak. Tem p le  C ity  C A 9 1 /8 0
♦  COTTAM, DAVE. (R ) 5 08  C h e rry  Vale. E dm ond. OK 73034  
♦C O Y , JIM  S M ARTHA. (R ) 409 4  B resee A v e , H o w e ll. M l
4 8 8 4 3
CRABTREE, J. C. (C ) 3 43 6  C am bridge  S p r ing ! e id OH 4 55 03  
♦ C R A N D A LL. VERNON A BARBARA (C 11177  S l O l h  Si 
Rte 4. V icksb u rg . M l 4 90 97  
♦ C R A N E , B ILLY  D. ( 0 1 Rte 2 Box 186 W a lke r WV 2 61 80
♦  CROFFORD, DON ( R i 2 54  S o u tb n d g e  Dr R o c h e  NY
1 4626
CULBER TSO N, BERNARD. (C ) 100  N E 8 th  P I  , H e rm is to n  
OR 9 7 8 3 8
D _______________________
•D A L E , TOM . (C ) B o *  85. H u n te rs . WA 9 9 1 3 /
DARNELL, H. E. (C ) P 0  Box 929 . V iv ian . LA 7108?
♦ D E L L , J IM M Y . (R ) 4 0 2 6  E. F lo w e r S t P hoenix , AZ 8 5 0 1 8  
D EN N IS , CARL. (R ) 411 V e ritas , N a s h v ille , TN 3721  1 
♦ D E N N IS . DARREL & BETTY & FA M ILY . (C ) 100 9  S 
S h e ff ie ld . In d ia n a p o lis , IN  46221
•  D E N N IS O N . M ARVIN E. (R ) 1 20 8  S E G reen Rd Tecum seh
KS 6 65 42
•D IT T M E R , THEODORE, and FA M ILY . (R ) 152A  C o le ridge  
A v e . C o lo ra do  S p r ing s . CO 8 0 9 0 9  
♦ D IX O N , GEORGE & CHARLOTTE. (C ) E van g e lis ts  and S ingers 
c /o  N P H *
•D O D D S , LARRY. (R ) Rte. 5. Box 3 85 . B u r lin g to n . IA 52601  
DODGE, KEN NETH L. (C ) 2 9 5 6  R o llm gw o o d  D r .  San Pab lo  
CA 9 4 8 0 6
♦D O R O U G H , JIM  & CAROL. (R ) c o N P H * 'F u l l  t im e )
DOWTY, PAUL. (R ) Rte 3 Box 741. B ro ken  Bow OK 74728  
DOYLE, P H IL IP  R. (R ) 3 4 6 8  W h ite  P ine D r.. W a ln u t P ort 
PA 1 80 88
•  D U N M IR E , RALPH & JOANN (C ) 2 02  G arw ood  Dr N a shv ille
TN 3 7 2 1 0
D U N N , DON. (C ) P 0  Box 132. B a r t le t t  OH 4 5 7 1 3
E _______________________
♦ E A S T M A N , R ICK. (C ) P.O. Box 2 78 . E ureka . IL  6 1 5 3 0  
•E B Y ,  PAUL & MARTHA ANN. (R ) P.O. Box 1 00 44 1 . N a shv ille . 
TN 3 7 2 1 0
EDWARDS, TERRY W (R ) B o* 6 74  F re d e r ic k  OK 73542  (F u ll 
t im e )
ERICKSON, A. W ILL IA M  (C ) 3 7 1 4  Oak Road. B a r t le l IN  3 81 34  
♦E S S E LB U R N , BUD (TH E K IN G 'S  MESSENGERS). (R ) S R 60
N , Rte 1. W arsaw . OH 4 38 44
ESTERLINE, JOHN W. (C ) 4 4 0 0  K e ith  W ay. B a k e rs fie ld  CA 
9 3 3 0 9
•  EVERLETH, LEE (R ) 3 0 0  A u ro ra  S t.. M a rie tta . OH 4 5 7 5 0  
EVERM AN. WAYNE. tC )  P 0  Bo* 377 . S ta n ton  K Y  4 0 3 8 0
FINE, LARRY. (R ) 1909  E 152nd  S t.. O la the . KS 6 6 0 6 2  
FISHER, W ILLIA M  (C ) c o N P H *
FLORENCE, ERNEST E. (C ) P O  B o* 4 58  H il ls b o ro . OH 4 51 33  
FORMAN, JAMES A. (C> Box 844  B e thany  OK 73008  
FORTNER, ROBERT E. (C ) Box 3 22 . C a rm  IL 62821 
♦ F R A N K L IN , DAVID . (R ) 701 V ic to ry  Dr C o llin s v ille  I L  6 22 34  
FREEMAN. MARY ANN. (R ) Box 139. Gas C ity  IN 4 6 9 3 3  
FRODGE, HAROLD C. (C ) Rte 1. G etf IL 6 28 42
G _______________________
GARDNER, JOHN. (R ) 6 0 1 6  N o rto n  Rd . Lake la nd . FL 3 3 8 0 5  
GAWTHORP. W AYLAND. iC> Bo* 115 M o u n t E rt^ IL 6 24 46  
•G IL L E S P IE . SHERM AN & ELSIE. (R ) 305  E H ig h lan d  M u n o e  
IN 4 73 03  (F u ll- t im e )
•G O R D O N , ROBERT. (R ) 9 28  P ra ir ie  Rd . C o lo ra do  S p ring s . CO 
8 0 9 1 6
GORMAN, HUGH. (C ) Box 315 4  W e 'fu rt S aska tchew an  
Canada SOE 1 AO
•  GORMANS, THE S IN GING  (CHARLES & A N N ). ( C ■ 12104
Lm kw ood  Ct L o u is v ille  KY 4 0 2 2 9  
GRACE, GEORGE. (R ) 9 0 9  W 9 th .  C o ffe y v ille . KS 6 7 3 3 7
•  GRAY, BOB & BECKY. <R> c o NPH
•G R A Y , DAVID & REBECCA. (R - c o F rs t C h urch  o t the  Naza 
rene 8 15  M ic h ig a n  St H am m ond  IN 4 6 3 2 0  
♦G REEN , JAMES & ROSEMARY. <C> Box 3 85  C anton  IL 6152C  
GRIMES, B ILLY. (C ) Rte 2 J a ckson v ille  T X 7 57 66  
•G R IN D L E Y . GERALD & JANICE. ( C ) 5 39  E M ason  St Owosso 
M l 4 88 67
GROVES, C. W IL L IA M . (C ) 2 5 5 8  S to n e , Way G rove C ny. OH 
4 3 1 2 3
GUSTIN, STEVE. <R> 536  F H a lte rn  G lendora  CA 9 1 740
H _______________________
♦ H A IN E S , GARY. C) c o N P H *
HALL, CARL. ( C ) Box 7086. C lea rw a te r. FL 3 3 5 1 8  
HANCOCK, BOYD. (C ) c o N P H *
•  HANSON, BRIAN & CHERYL. (R ) 1201 W e s te r f ie ld  P I,
O la the . KS 6 6061  
HAYES, ALVIN B, (R ) 1121 W e s te r f ie ld  PI.. O la the . KS 66061  
♦ H A Y N ES , CHARLES & MYRT (C> P O  Bo* 356 3  C leve land  
TN 37311
HEATON, KEN NETH. (R ) 14 M a rt in s b u rg  Rd.. M o u n t V ernon . 
OH 4 3 0 5 0
♦H E D G E . PAUL & SHIRLEY. . R» 9 19  W 1st St M orehead  
KY 40351
HICKE, S. F. (R ) 6 6 5 5  H u b b a rd  Ln . T in le y  Park IL 6 0 4 7 7  
H ILL, RON & CHARLENE. (R ) 2 07  Lynd a le  Dr Rom e. NY 
13440
HISE, RON. (R ) 2 0 3 5  H ancock . De M o tte  IN 4 6 3 1 0  
HOOTS, BOB C) 309  A da ir St C o lu m b ia . KY 4 2 7 2 8
•  HORNE, ROGER & BECKY. (R ) P O  Box 1 7496 . N a shv ille .
TN 37217
HOWARD. RICHARD. (C ) 7901 N W  2 8 th  Terr B e th an y  OK
73008
HUBARTT, LEONARD. (R ) 6 3 0 9  S a lis b u ry  Dr F o rt W ayne IN 
4 6 8 1 6
H U FF M A N , W, D. (R ) RR 1. N o rth  P o in t Esta tes, B o u rb o n n a is . 
IL 6 0 9 1 4
HUGHES, MRS. JOYCE. (C ) Rte 1, Box 231 D over. TN 3 7 0 5 8
I  _________________________________
ING ALLS, JAMES. (C ) P.O. Box 3 67 . S p ice la n d . IN 4 7 3 8 5  
IN G LAN D , W ILM A  JEAN, (R ) 3 22  M eadow  Ave.. C h a r le ro i. PA 
15022
J _______________________
•JA C K S O N , CHUCK & MARY. (C ) P O  Bo* 1 00 30 8  N a sh ­
v ille , IN 3 7 2 1 0
•  JACKSON, PAUL & TRISH. ( C ' Box 739 M eade, KS 6 78 64  
• J A H N , STEVE. (R ) 7 16  1 0 th  Ave. S.. N am pa. ID 83651
•  JAMES, RANDY & MARY JANE, (C ) c o N P H *
♦JA N TZ, CALVIN & MARJORIE. (C ) c o N P H *
JAYMES, RICHARD W (R> 617  W G am bie r M o u n t Vernon  
OH 4 3 0 5 0
•JO H N S O N , RON, ( C ) 320 8  E igh th  St E . Lew is to n , ID 83501  
JONES, FRED D R) 8 04  Ehssa Dr N a shv ille  TN 3721  7 
♦ JO N E S, TERRY. (R ) 2 0 0 2  Judy Ln.. Pasadena. TX 7 75 02  
♦JU S T IC E , MEL & DONNA. (R ) 1618  C hapel S t.. D a y ton , OH 
4 5 4 0 4
C___________________
♦CARR. KEITH. ( 0  RR 1 Box 2 P arsons. WV 2 6 2 8 7
CASTEEL. HOWARD. (R ) c /o  NPH
CATION, JOHN. (C ) Box 675 , M id d le b o to .  M A 0 2 3 4 6
F _______________________
♦ F A D E R . WESLEY. (R ) 7093  C o lo rad  S p r ing  Dr S p rm .
f ie ld .  VA 2 21 53  
F ILES, GLORIA; & ADAMS. DOROTHY. (C> c o N P H *
K  — ________________________________________________________
KEENA, EARL. (C ) 2 1 6 0  D S t . O ro v ille . CA 9 5 9 6 5  
KELLY, ARTHUR E. (R ) 511 Dogw ood St C o lum b ia . SC 2 92 05
JANUARY 1, 1983
L ----------------------------------
LAING. GERALD D. (C ) 1 1436  Last St Ind ia n  Lane S icks 
b urg  M l 49097
♦LAS S ELL. RAY 4  JAN. (C ) 474S  N 1000  E B io w n s b u rg . IN 
4 61 12
•  LAW HORN, M ILES  I  FAM ILY. (R ) P 0 Box 1 7008. N a shv ille
TN 3721 7 (F u ll- t im e )  
lA W S O N , WAYNE. (C ) c . 'o  NPH
•  LAXSON, WALLY 4  GINGER. (C i Rle 3 Box 118 A thens. AL
3561 1
♦LEC K R O N E , LARRY. <R> 403  E M a in  M o re nc i M l 4 9 2 5 6
•  LECRONE, JON & BETH. (R ) 472  W San G ab rie l C lov is
CA 9 36 12
LEE. RALPH & NE LLIE . (R ) 782 5  176 th  St C lea rv iew , WA 
9 8 2 9 0
LEEPER. L. E. (C ) 2 1 2 8  Capps Rd . Lake W ales FL 33853  
LEIDY, ARNOLD. (R ) P.O. Box 155. M o ria rty . NM  8 7 0 3 5  
LEONARD, J. C. (C ) 1410  A rm o ry  C h a r iton , IA 5 00 49  
♦ LES TE R . FRED R. (R ) 16601 W 143rd  T e rr , O la the . KS 
6 60 62
LID D ELL, P. L. (C ) 3530  W A llen  Rd . H ow e ll M l 4 88 43
•  LORENZEN, L IN D A  (B R O W N ). (R ) SI Rle 133 S.. Box 231A,
B la rrches te r OH 4 5 1 0 7  
LOTHENORE, BOB. (R ) P O Box 1305  C onw ay. AR 72032  
LYBARGER, EVERETT. (R ) P.O. Box 1534  C onw ay, AR 7 20 32
M ______________________
M ANLEY, STEPHEN. (C l t  o N P H *
M AN N . EARL SCOTT. (R ) P O  Box 57. S outh  P o in t. OH 
4 56 80
♦ M A N N , L. THURL 4  MARY KAY. (C ) c o NPH
M A R TIN , LEON. (R ) Box 146, B onham , TX 75418  
♦ M A R T IN , W, DALE, (R ) P O  Box 1 10 23 5 . N a s h v ille , TN 
37211  (F o il t im e )
MATTER, DAN S ANN. (R i 2617  Carew S t .  F o rt W ayne I N 
4 68 05
MAX. HOMER L. iC i  Rte 3. K no xv ille  IA 50138  
MAYO. CLIFFORD (C i S tar Rte D u m o n t TX 79232  
♦ M cC U IS T IO N , MARK AND PATRIC IA (R ) t  o N P H * (F o il 
lim e )
MCDONALD, CHARLIE. (C l P O  Box 1135  W est M on roe  LA 
71291
M cKAY, W ILL IA M  D. (R ) 754  R icha rd  St., Vassar, M l 4 8 7 6 8  
M C KE LLIP S . DALLAS, SR. (C ) P O Box 9 21 , B e th an y . OK 
730 08
•  M cK IN N O N , JUANITA. ( 0  B o . 126 In s t itu te  WV 2 51 12  
McW HIRTER G. STUART 1C) Box 458  C o rydon  IN 4 71 12  
MEEK, WESLEY, SR. (C ) 5713  S S ha rte l O k lahom a  C ity  OK
73109
M E LVIN , DOLORES. (C ) RR 1. B o . 68, G reenup. KY 4 1 1 4 4
•  M EREDITH, DW IGHT 4  NORMA JEAN. (C ) c o N P H *
MEYER, BOB 4  BARBARA. (R ) (D y n a m ic s  o l S p ir itu a l G ro w th )
155 Longv iew  C t . St M a rys. OH 4 58 85  
♦ M IC K E Y , BOB. (C ) 504  N S ix th , Lam ar. CO 8 10 52  
M ILLER, BERNARD. (R i P O  Box 4 3 /  B o tk in s  OH 4 53 06  
(F u ll tim e )
•  M ILLER . HENRY 4  RUTH. (C i 111 W 4 6 th  St Reading PA
19606
M ILLER . MRS. P AU LIN E . (R i 307  S D e law are  St M o u n t 
G ilead, OH 4 3 3 3 8  
M ILLH U F F , CHUCK. (C ) Bex 801 O la the  KS 66061  
MIRACLE, WALTER. (R ) Rte 2 B o . 441 B ou rb on n a is . I I  
609 14
M ITC H ELL, GARNETT J. (C ) P O  Box 97  A Jonesbo ro , I t  
62952
MOORE, NORM AN. (C ) P 0  B o . 6 2 0 3 . San B e rn a rd in o , CA 
9 24 12
MORRIS. CLYDE H. (C ) 101 B rya n t la k e  Rd Cross Lanes 
WV 25313
MORRIS, ROBERT, (R i 2 15  G reen S t . B am berg . SC 2 90 03  
MOSS, UDELL, (R ) 1357  N F lo r is s a n t. F e rguson, MO 6 3 1 3 4  
MOYER, BRANCE. (R ) 7 20 6  G len Tr. San A n to n io . TX 
7 8239
•  M UR PH Y, MARK. (R ) 889  L ind sa y  Ln.. No 3, B o u rb o n ­
nais, IL 6 0 9 1 4
MYERS, DAVID J. (R ) 9 59  O ld M c A rth u r  Rd Logan. OH 4 3 1 3 8  
MYERS, HAROLD 4  MRS. (C ) 575  F e rn s  N W G rand Rapids. 
M l 4 95 04
N ______________________
•  NEFF, LARRY 4  PAT. (C ) 625  N W ater S i O wosso M i 
48867
o _________________________________
♦O R N E R  M IN IS TR IE S . (R ) 262 0  P en n ing ton  Bend D r .  Nash 
v ille . TN 3 72 14
OVERTON, W IL L IA M  D. (C ) F a m ily  E van g e lis t & C ha lk  A r t is t  
1 75 0  N o rth r id g e  Ln., F re d e r ic k . M D  21701  
♦ O Y LE R , C ALVIN . (C ) D ra w e r 7, U n iv e rs ity  P ark, IA 5 2 5 9 5
P _______________________
PALMER, JAMES E. (C ) 8 1 3 9  M a d ison  A v e . In d ia n a p o lis , IN 
4 62 27
•P A R R , PAUL & DOROTHY. (R ) RR 1, Box 168 , W h ite s to w n , 
IN 4 6 0 7 5
♦PASSM O R E EVANGELISTIC PARTY, THE A. A. (C ) c / o  N P H *
PATTERSON, D O RM AN. (C ) Box 146 , H a m m o n d s v il le , OH 
4 3 9 3 0
PERDUE, NELSON. (C ) 3 7 3 2  E Rte 245 . Cable, OH 4 3 0 0 9
PESTANA, GEORGE C. (R ) I llu s tra te d  S e rm o ns . 102 0  B rad  
b ou rn e  Ave.. Space 78, D uarte . CA 9 1 0 1 0
PFEIFER, DON. (C ) P.O. Box 165. W ave rly , OH 4 5 6 9 0
P H ILL IP S , W. D. (C ) 1372  C a rd w e ll Square  S.. C o lu m b us . OH 
4 32 29
PITTENGER, TWYLA. (R ) 4 13  N B ow m an  S t.. M a n s fie ld . OH 
4 49 03
•P IT T S , PAUL. (C ) c / o  V ic to ry  F iles . Box 3 6 3 0 . A rca d ia , CA 
9 1 0 0 6
POINTER, LLOYD B. (R ) Rte 2. 711 N F irs t S t . F ru it la n d . ID 
8 3 6 1 9
♦PO R TER , JOHN & PATSY. (C ) c / o  N P H *
Q___________________
•Q U A L L S , PAUL M. & MAE. (C ) 5441 Lake Jessam ine  D r ,  
O rla n do , FL 3 28 09
R ___________________________
♦ R E A Z IN , L. V. & MRS. (C ) RR 12, Box 2 8 0  0 1 , T y le r, TX 
7 5 7 0 8
REED, DOROTHY. (C ) Box 814 . H a n n ib a l. MO 63401  
REESE, BRADLEY JOHN. (R ) 2 4 0  S. F ilb e r t .  E xete r, CA 93221  
RICHARDS, LARRY & P H YLLIS  (C O U LTER ). (C ) 2 4 7 9  M a d ison  
Ave . Ind ia na D o lis . IN 4 6 2 2 5  
RICHARDSON, PAUL E. (C ) 6 7 1 6  S uga r G rove M ap le . C itru s  
H e ig h ts , CA 9 5 6 1 0  
RIST, LEONARD. (C ) 3 5 4 4  B ro o kg ro ve  D r.. G rove  C ity . OH 
4 3 1 2 3
RITC H IE , L. L. (R ) c / o  N P H *
ROBERTSON, JAMES H. (C ) 2 0 1 4  G reen A pp le  Ln.. A r lin g to n .
TX 76014  
RO BIN SO N, TED L. (C ) c / o  N P H *
ROSS, M ICHAEL B. (C ) P O Box 1742 . B ra d e n to n . FL 3 3 5 0 6  
ROTH, RON. (C ) 1 66 25  W 1 44 th . O la the . KS 6 6 0 6 2  
RUNYON, D AVID . (R ) 3 3 1 6  H il lc re s t .  A lto n . IL 6 2 0 0 2
S ________________________
SANDERS, DON. (C ) 1905  P arkw ood  D r , O la the , KS 6 6 0 6 2  
SCARLETT, DON. (R ) P O Box 549  R avenna OH 4 4 2 6 6  
SCHOONOVER, M O D IE . (C ) 1508 G lenv iew  A d r ian , M l 49221  
SCHRIBER , GEORGE. (R ) P O Box 4 56 , A lta  Lom a, CA 91701  
•  SEM RAN. K IM . (R ) 701 R a inbow  D r ,  M o n roe , M l 48161  
♦ S EX TO N , ARNOLD (D O C ) 4  GARNETT. (R ) 1114  H ig h lan d  
A v e , A sh land , KY 41101  
SHALLEY, JAMES. (R ) 3 0 0 9  H om e  A v e . M a rio n , IN 4 6 9 5 2  
SHAN K, JOHN. (C ) c / o  S o u th s id e  C hurch  o f the  N azarene 
W 14 th  S t. a t A tw oo d . D a n v ille , IL 6 1 8 3 2  
♦ S H IR E Y , D W IG HT. (C ) 3 8 0 9 2  B u tc h e r Rd.. L ee tom a. OH 
44431
♦ S H O M O , P H IL  & M IR IA M . (C ) 517  P e rsh in g  Dr A nde rson  
IN 46011
SHO M O , RICHARD. (R ) 75 C a rlto n  S t .  H a rr is o n b u rg , VA 
22801
SISK, IVAN, iC i 4327  M oraga  A v e . San D iego. CA 9 21 17  
S M ITH , CHARLES HASTINGS. (C ) Box 937 , B e th an y  OK 7 30 08  
S M IT H , DAN IEL C, (R ) 5 35  S S pruce  T u la re  CA 9 3 2 7 4  (F u ll 
tim e )
S M IT H , D E N N IS  C. (C ) 121 9  S ou th  G olden  W est, No 5, 
A rcad ia . CA 9 1 0 0 6  
♦ S M IT H , DUANE. (C ) c o N P H *
♦ S M IT H . GENE 4  LANORA. IR ) 2 05  D ra y to n  S t.. W m nsb o ro . 
SC 2 91 08
S M ITH . HAROLD L, i d  3711 G erm am a Rd S nover M l 48472  
♦ S M IT H . LARRY. (R ) 3 00 0  C itru s  C i r , No. 103. W a lnu t 
C reek, CA 9 4 5 9 8
♦ S M IT H . OTTIS E „  IR .. & MARGUERITE. (C ) 60  G ra n t S I.  
T id rou te . PA 16351
•  SNIDER, VIC TO RIA, (C ) Rte 2 L a w re n c e v ille  IL 6 2 4 3 9  
SPROW LS, EARL. (C ) c / o  NPH
STAFFORD. D AN IEL. (C l 5 1 5 9  E Edgew ood  D r , In d ia n a p o lis , 
IN 4 6 2 2 7
•S T A N T O N , TED 4  D O N N A. (R ) 2 7 9 5  G a lleon  PL, Sarasota, 
FL 3 3 5 8 0
STARNES, SAM LEE. (R ) 4 4 8  S P ra ir ie , B ra d le y , IL 6 0 9 1 5  
STEGALL D AVID . (R ) c /o  NPH
STEVENSON, GEORGE E. (C i 4021  P ebb le  Dr S E  R oanoke 
VA 2 40 14
STOUT, P H ILL IP . (R ) 142 4  W ils o n  A v e . G oshen IN 4 6 5 2 6  
STREET, DAVID . (C l Rte 1 R am sey IN 4 71 66  
S TR IC KLAN D , R ICHARD L. (C ) c o NPH 
♦ S U T T O N , VEL 4  ARLENE. (R i c o N P H *
SW ANSON, ROBERT L. (C ) 1102  G lenw ood  Dr Y ukon . OK 
73099
•  SWEENEY, ROGER 4  EULETA. (R ) Rte 1, S ha ron  G rove KY
4 22 80
T _______________________
TAYLOR, C L IFF . (C ) E 6 1 9  3 2n d  Ave., S pokane  WA 9 9 2 0 3  
♦TA YLO R  EVANG ELISTIC  TEAM , DAV ID  4  NO R M AN . (R ) 508
G ra fto n , A lm a , M l 4 88 01  
TAYLOR, ROBERT W. (C ) c / o  N P H *
TAYLOR, RON. (R )  RR 1, Box 4 4 B , C h icka m a ug a , GA 3 0 7 0 7  
TRIPP, HOW ARD. (C ) 3 6 2 3  F o u n ta in  Ave , No 6 6 . C ha tta no og a  
TN 3 7 4 1 2
♦ T R IS S E L L , PAU L & MARY. (R ) RR 3. Box 3 9 7 L , W ild w o o d . 
FL 3 2 7 8 5
♦ T U C K E R , B IL L  & JEANETTE. (C ) c / o  N P H *
TUCKER, RALPH. (R ) 1 9 0 5  N. C o u n c il Rd.. O k la h o m a  C ity . OK 
7 31 37
V _______________________
VANDERPOOL. W ILFO RD N (C ) 9 2 0 4  N O live  Ln Sun Lakes 
AZ 8 52 24
VARCE, PAUL. (R i 621 S econd Ave N W . W a ve rly . IA 5 06 77  
VARIAN, B IL L . (C l 502  N F o res t Ave B ra d le y  IL 6 0 9 1 5
w _________________
♦W AG E, E. BRUCE. (C ) 3 0 2 9  S h a rp v ie w  Ln.. D a lla s  IX  7 5228  
♦ W A LLA C E , J. C. 4  M ARIE. (C ) 1 42 5  E dg e w ate r Beach Lake ­
land . FL 33801  
W ANKEL, PAUL. (R ) Rte 2 . Box 412 A , M any, LA 7 14 49
♦  WELCH, DARLENE. (R I 1 20 9  Larue  Ave L o u is v ille  KY 40213  
W ELCH. W. B. (C ) 5 3 2 8  E d ith  S t., C h a r le s to n  H e ig h ts . SC
2 9 4 0 6
WELLS, L IN AR D  (C ) P O  Box 1 527  G rand P ra ir ie  TX 75050  
WEST, EDNA. (R ) 130  S F ro n t S t.. No 1 51 2 . S u n b u ry . PA 
17801
♦ W H IT E , JANIE 4  SON LIG H T. (C ) P O Box 2 93 , D u n c a n v ille . 
TX 7 51 16
♦  W H ITLATC H , CRAIG. tC )  1 21 5  Jones St S ioux  C ity  IA
5 11 05
W ILL IA M S . LARRY D. (C ) Box 6 28 7  L ongv iew  IX  7 5604  
W ILL IA M S , LAW RENCE. (C ) 6 7 1 5  N W  3 0 th  T e r r ,  B e th an y  
OK 7 3 0 0 8
♦ W IS E H A R T , LENNY 4  IO Y. (C l c / o  N P H *
♦ W O O D . AL, BEVERLY 4  STEPH AN IE . (R ) P O  Box 823.
G a lla t in , TN 3 7 0 6 6  
W OODW ARD, S. OREN 4  FAYE. (C l c o N P H *
W R IGHT, AUSTIN  H. (C ) 4 1 7 5  P a rkm a n  Rd N ld  W a rren . OH 
4 4401
W YLIE, CHARLES, tC )  Box 162 W in f ie ld  KS 6 7 1 5 6  
W YRICK, D E N N IS . (C ) 6 03  Reed Dr F ra n k fo r t  KY 40601
Y ___________________
•Y A T E S , BEN. (R ) Box 2 66 , S p rm g b o ro , PA 1 6 4 3 5
z ______________
ZELL, R. E. (C ) RR 1. Box 94A. L ipa n , TX 7 6 4 6 2
( C )  C o m m i s s io n e d  ( R )  R e g is te r e d  ♦ P r e a c h e r  &  S o n g  E v a n g e l i s t  * S o n g  E v a n g e l i s t  
'N a z a r e n e  P u b l is h in g  H o u s e .  B o x  5 2 7 .  K a n s a s  C i t y .  M O  6 4 1 4 1
A n  a d e q u a te  b u d g e t  f o r  e v a n g e lis m  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  e a c h  c h u r c h  y e a r  is  im p e r a t iv e  f o r  e a c h  c o n g r e g a t io n  
A  r e v iv a l s a v in g s  a c c o u n t  is u s e fu l in  b u i ld in g  to w a r d  a d e q u a te  s u p p o r t  f o r  th e  e v a n g e lis t
HERALD OF HOLINESS
Pictured (1. to r .)are: B rig ad ier  G eneral 
Douglas S. Smith, U.S.A., Assistant D i­
vision Commander— S upport, 24th  In ­
fantry Division (M echanized) and Fort 
Stewart; C h ap la in  (C o l.)  C u r t is  R. 
Bowers, sta ff chaplain ; and C haplain 
LeRoy A. Bevan, C h ap la incy  c o o r d i­
nator, Church o f  the N azarene. T h is 
was an initial visit w ith  C haplain  B o w ­
ers and one o f  the la rg e s t In fa n try  
Units in the army, located  near S avan ­
nah, Ga.
MANC BOARD O F  T R U S T E E S  
MEETING H IG H L IG H T S
Dr. Curtis Smith, founding president 
of Mid-America Nazarene College, gave 
his 16th report to the Board o f Trust­
ees meeting mid-November. He is in 
the second year o f a five-year contract.
President Smith cited the econom ic 
and demographic problems facing co l­
leges across Kansas and the nation 
with examples o f individual colleges 
that have faced their problems.
He reaffirm ed that M id-A m erica  
Nazarene College is still a great and 
strong college.
Tvo buildings were added to the co l­
lege during the year. A parlor was com ­
pleted  betw een  the tw o b o y s ’ d o r ­
mitories and the Ivy Bates Weatherby 
prayer chapel was dedicated in Sep­
tember.
T h e C h ie f D eve lop m en t o fficer , 
Roger Parrott, reported that $2,551,394 
was raised through gifts. The 1982 Au­
tumn Auction raised over $72,500 for 
scholarships. Tuition was increased a 
moderate $6.28 per credit hour from 
$76 to $82.28.
The Board o f Trustees is composed 
o f 31 members from the eight districts 
o f  the North Central Educational R e­
gion o f the Church o f the Nazarene 
(Dakota, Iowa, Joplin, Kansas, Kansas 
City, M innesota, M issouri, and Ne­
braska).
The new officers for the Board o f 
Trustees are: chairm an. Dr. Forrest 
W h it  la tc h , O s k a lo o s a , la .; v ic e -  
chairman, Rev. Jim Diehl, Hastings, 
Neb.; secretary, Dr. Paul Cunningham, 
O lathe, K ans.; and treasurer, D on 
Cork, St. Louis, Mo.
The Board o f  Trustees also approved 
soccer as an intercollegiate sport. □
E T H N IC  W O R K  B E G U N  
IN B UFFALO
A Happy Life Crusade with Rev. and 
Mrs. Warren Rogers and a vacation B i­
ble school with the James Kesler fam­
ily marked the recent launching o f an 
ethnic work in Buffalo, N.Y.
Rev. Kim Richardson, Buffalo First 
Church pastor, served as coordinator
for the project. Other area Nazarene 
churches gave s ign ifican t support. 
Crusade flyers were distributed to more 
than 1,000 homes with another thou­
sand being placed in the grocery bags 
o f customers at a leading supermarket.
Working directly with the Rogerses 
and the Keslers was Rev. Dennis Dil- 
beck, who assumed leadership o f the 
group at the close o f  the crusade. He 
has been well received in the com m u­
nity and already has had opportunities 
for ministry.
Pastor Richardson, an experienced 
church planter, is coordinator o f the 
Buffalo 20/20 Vision Program aimed at 
planting churches in Buffalo as rapidly 
as possible. □
The Glasgow, Scotland, Hart M em orial 
Church recently  had a R em em brance 
Sunday. A m ong the special guests w ere 
the Rt. Hon. R oy Jenkins, leader o f  the 
Social D em ocratic P arty; R ear A dm i­
ral G eorge Vallings, com m ander o f  the 
C lyd e  su b m a rin e  base ; C om m a n d er 
F rederick  K rafft, United States Navy; 
and Chaplain W illiam  Thom pson, USN. 
P ictured (I. to  r.) are Pastor F red erick  
G rossm ith; Neil Innes; A nne Linstrum , 
gu est s o lo is t ; and  V ic t o r  M a d d ern , 
f o r m e r  f i lm , s ta g e , a n d  T V  a cto r . 
G roups and representatives from  ex- 
servicem en 's associations, serv in g  o f f i ­
cers and men o f  Her M ajesty’s Forces, 
and u n ifo rm ed  you th  o rg a n iz a tio n s  
w ere a part o f  the large congregation .
ATTENTION
CHURCH
TREASURER
C o ntribution R e c e ip t F o r m
An important reference for regular 
contributors when figuring their 
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about this form. 5%  x SW'.
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P r o te c t Y o u r  P e rio d ic a ls  a n d  Q u a rte rlie s  
w it h  a
S l e a r  p l a s t i c  c o v e r
It’s just what y o u ’ve been  wanting! A  heavy, clear vinyl 
case that will give protection to those publications you 
use week after week after week, from everyday soil and 
wear and still allow you to enjoy the inspiration o f the 
colorful cover.
Periodical slips in quickly and easily and is held firmly 
by a thin chain at center and tuck inside pockets on 
either side. Designed with a black backbone, giving it 
the finished look o f a binder. Overall size, 9 x 12” .
Ideal for your Herald o f  Holiness and World Mission. 
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T N C  R E G IO N  M E E T S  G O A L  
FOR N E W  B UILD ING
President Homer J. Adams reports a 
campaign is underway to build a Stu­
dent Life Center at Trevecca Nazarene 
College. The goal set for the churches 
o f the Trevecca Region was $665,000, 
half the amount o f  an annual edu­
cational budget. The remainder o f $2.2 
m illion is to be raised outside the 
churches, from businesses, fou nda­
tions, and individuals.
Rather than setting a goal o f  $1 mil­
lion, sending out teams from the co l­
lege for a year, and spending one-third
o f the income on campaign expenses, 
the Board o f Trustees asked the pas­
tors and district superintendents to 
raise the money at virtually no expense 
to the college. Pastors, district super­
intendents, and lavpeople responded to 
the challenge. In seven glorious weeks, 
from September 19 to November 10, 
1982, Nazarenes in the Southeast went 
over the top, pledging $702,988 for the 
new building.
Efforts in the business community 
and with individuals has resulted in 
another $421,275. Thus far the total is 
$1,124,273. The campaign continues.
Construction is expected to begin Sep­
tember 1983. □
T H E  A S S O C IA T IO N  O F  
N A Z A R E N E S  IN S O C IA L  W O R K  
(A N S W )
1983 will be the charter membership 
year for ANSW. On October 23, 1982, 
the AN SW  Steering Committee again 
met, led by Raymond Hurn, director of 
Church Extension Ministries, to final­
ize plans for this new organization. 
The background statement says:
The mission o f AN SW  is to p ro­
vide opportunities through which 
Christians in social work may en­
rich their understanding o f the dy­
namic relationship between life in 
Jesus Christ and the philosophy 
and practice o f  the social work 
p ro fess ion . A N S W  en cou ra ges 
awareness o f  contem porary  hu­
man need in the community and o f 
the social work profession  as a 
means o f  ministering to this need.
A conference is planned for the sum­
mer o f 1984 to bring the membership 
together. Addressing the integration of 
Nazarene faith and professional prac­
tice will be the prime focus as well as 
offering opportunities for support and 
fellowship.
Provisional officers for AN SW  will 
be Michael Malloy, chairperson; Ben 
Sherrill, vice-chairperson, public rela­
tion s and co m m u n ica tio n s ; B ecky  
Morsch, vice-chairperson, recruitment 
and p u blicity ; and W ayne D unlop, 
secretary /treasu rer. Jerry Appleby, 
Ethnic/Urban coordinator in Church 
Extension Ministries, is providing as­
sistance in coordinating the efforts.
If you are interested or know o f  oth­
ers who may be, w rite A N S W , c/o 
Church Extension Ministries, 6401 The 
Paseo, Kansas City, MO 64131. □
FOR 
THE RECORD
M O V IN G  M IN IS T E R S
R O B E R T L. B A R N A R D  fro m  P leasan t H ill (Sylvia, 
Kans.) to  A nthony, Kans.
KEN N ETH  B E L L A R  to  N ew ca s tle , O kla .
R O N A LD  W. B ER R Y fro m  M on a h a n s , Tex., to  Fred­
erick, O kla.
W IL L IA M  H. B LA N D  fro m  W ic h ita  (K ans.) Be l A ire , to 
A rka n sa s  C ity. Kans.
B IL L  J. B O LE S  fro m  evange lism , to  H ollis , O kla.
JE R R Y  L. B O R O N  fro m  Lucasv ille , O h io , to  Hebron, 
O h io
G A R Y  B R IG H T  fro m  a s so c ia te , W ic h ita  (Kans.) 
W estw ide , to  K ingm an, Kans.
M IC H A E L  L. B R O W N  fro m  s tu d e n t, N aza re ne  Theo­
log ica l Sem inary, to  R ive rv iew , Fla. (n ew  church)
B IL L  B U E T T N E R  f ro m  C a d d o . O k la .. to  Har- 
risonville , Mo.
P H ILLIP  R. B U M P E R S  fro m  S u n flo w e r (M erigo ld , 
M iss.) to  R oseb loom  (C asilla, M iss.)
28 HERALD OF HOLINESS
OSCAR H. ELLER from  F rederick, O kla., to  O k la ­
homa City Crown Heights 
JAMES R. FITE from  Hayesville, N.C., to  O ra nge bu rg  
(S.C.) Memorial 
ALFREO G. GLASPER from  C o lo rado  S p rin g s  U n ity  
to Meridian (Miss.) F itk in M em oria l 
ROBERT D. GRAY from  S ou th  P ortland , Me., to  
Charlotte (N.C.) First 
HAROLD F. GREER from  A ug usta , Kans., to  P leas­
ant Hill (Sylvia, Kans.)
WARD L. HALL from  W inston  S a lem  (N.C.) F irs t, to  
Caldwell (N.C.) First 
CLIFFORD F. HURST to  Lake  Placid, N Y.
JAMES D. IKNER from  Hollis, O kla., to  C h ickasha , 
Okla.
GREGORY G. JACK from  M cD ona ld , Pa., to  A ltona , 
N.Y.
RANDY D. LANHAN from  assoc ia te , M errillv ille  (Ind.)
First, to Roseville, O hio 
HOWARD H. LAY to  B runsw ick  (Ga.) B e the l 
CHARLES H. MELTON fro m  N azare th , Pa., to  Se- 
linsgrove, Pa.
D. DAWAIN PRATT from  C o lo rado  S p rin g s  C en tra l to  
Montrose, Colo.
JIM R. SLAUGHTER to N ob le, O kla.
DONALD C. TAYLOR from  C ochran , Ga., to  Cairo , 
Ga.
RONALD H. THOMPSON fro m  assoc ia te , O k la h o m a  
City Southside, to  O klahom a C ity  S o u th s id e  
GRADY L. ZICKEFOOSE fro m  V ic to ria . Tex., to  
church planting, O regon P ac ific  D is tric t
MOVING M IS S IO N A R IE S
REV. STEVEN and D E B O R A H  B A K E R , Peru, S ta te ­
side address: 5137 Lobo  St., E lida, OH 4 5 8 0 7  
REV HOWARD K. and M A R G A R E T  B E D W E LL , R e­
public of South A frica, S ou th , re tired , H om e  a d ­
dress: P.O. Pennington, 4 1 8 4  Natal, R e p u b lic  o f 
South Africa
REV RAY and HELEN B O LE R JA C K , Papua  N ew  
Guinea, Field address: P.O. B ox  171, U ka rum pa , 
Via Lae. Papua New G uinea 
MISS ETHEL BULL, Papua N ew  G uinea, F ie ld  ad ­
dress: P.O. Box 456, M t. H agen, WHP, P apua  N ew  
Guinea
REV. TED and M IM A H U G H ES, C hile, F u rlough  ad ­
dress: 2418 H eliotrope D r. S an ta  Ana, C A  9 2 7 0 6  
MRS. MICHELENE C O LLIN S  LA R R A B E E , Haiti, 
Stateside address: 1 7 28  H o lm e s , R ac in e , W l 
53405
REV HILBERT and N O R M A  M IL LE R , M alaw i, Field 
address: P.O. Box 5566, L im be, M a law i 
REV. JERRY and TONI PO R TE R , C o s ta  R ica, F u r­
lough address: c /o  Mr. Le w is  R. D ubs, R D  8, B ox  
87, Days Mill Rd., York, PA 17 4 0 3  
REV DENNIS and JACALYN R IG G S, M o za m b iq u e  
and Mines, Field address: P.O. B ox  6142 , F lam - 
wood, K lerksdorp 2572. TV L , R ep ub lic  o f S ou th  
Africa
DR. PAUL and M AR TH A RILEY. S w az iland , F u rlough  
address: 6355 N. O ak Ave., Tem ple C ity, C A  91 7 8 0  
REV. HARMON and BEVER LY S C H M E L Z E N B A C H , 
Namibia, Field address: P.O. B o x  23 037 , W in d ­
hoek 9100, S ou th w est A fr ica  
MISS WANDA TERRY, S w az iland , F ie ld  address: 
P.O. Box 14. M anzinl. S w az ilan d
C O R R E C T IO N
The list o f chu rches th a t a p pea red  in the  
December 1, 1982, issue, and  w h ich  have 
been 10 percent ch u rches  fo r 30  o r m ore  
consecutive years, sh ou ld  have inc lud ed  A n ­
derson, Ind., First C hu rch . W e re g re t th a t the  
infcrmation fu rn ished to  us  d id  no t co n ta in  
the name of th is church , w h ich  has been a 10 
percent church fo r 35  years.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Owosso, Mich., F irst C hurch w ill c lim a x  its  5 0 th  
anniversary ce lebra tion w ith  a w e e ke n d  o f specia l 
events March 12-13, 1983. T h e re  w ill be  a S a tu rday  
evening banquet fea tu ring  fo rm e r p a s to rs  and  tw o  
Sunday services at 10 :30 a.m . and  2 :30  p.m . The  
guest speaker w ill be Rev. C. Neil S tra it, d is tr ic t
su pe rin te nden t. S pecia l m us ic  w ill be  p rov ide d  by  th e  
S pe e r Fam ily in b o th  S unday se rv ices.
All fo rm e r m em bers  and p a s to rs  are u rged  to  a t­
tend . F o r fu rth e r in fo rm a tion , c o n ta c t Rev. C liffo rd  L. 
W alton, F irs t C hu rch  o f th e  N azarene, 539  E. W il­
liam s St., O w osso , M l 48867 .
T h e  C hula V ista, Calif., ch u rch  w ill ce le b ra te  its 
4 0 th  ann ive rsa ry  M arch  1 9 -2 0 ,1 9 8 3 , w ith  Dr. G eo rge  
Coulter, ge nera l su p e r in te n d e n t em eritus , sp eak ing  
on Sunday. M arch  20. A ll fo rm e r p a s to rs  and th e ir 
fam ilies, m em bers , and fr ie n d s  are  inv ited  to  attend. 
For fu rth e r in fo rm a tion  c o n ta c t Rev. D arre l K. W ise ­
man, 346  “L" St., C hu la  V ista, C A 92 011 , o r ca ll (619) 
420 -7 145 .
A n n o u n ce m e n ts  shou ld  reach  us th re e  m o n th s  p rio r 
to  th e  da te  o f th e  even t announced .
R E C O M M E N D A T IO N S
I re com m en d  REV. W ALTER W ILC O X , w h o  is en ­
te ring  th e  fie ld  o f evange lism , to  o u r p e op le  eve ry­
w here . B ro th e r W ilco x  has se rved  in the  p a s to ra te  fo r 
ove r 30  years and has p rev iou s ly  sp e n t 2 ye a rs  as a 
fu ll- tim e  evange lis t. He p lan s  to  te rm in a te  h is pa s ­
to ra te  in M ea fo rd , O nt., in Ju n e  1983. He m ay be 
reached there : B ox 1359, M ea fo rd , O n ta r io  N0H
1Y0, C an ada .— Lorne MacMillan, Canada Central 
district superintendent.
E vange lis ts  m ay be reached  th ro u g h  Evange lism  
M in is tr ies ’ to ll- free  number, 8 0 0 -8 21 -215 4 .
VITAL STATISTICS
E VA N G ELIST FLO YD P. S M ITH  D IES
Rev. F loyd  P. S m ith , 65, d ied  
O ct. 30, 1982. H e  w a s  s t r ic k ­
en w ith  m u lti-m ye lom a  ca n ce r in 
J u ly  1981. G o d ’s specia l healing 
touch  e x te n d e d  his m in is try  ove r 
a ye a r H is las t reviva l m ee ting  
w as in Page, Ariz., in S ep t. 1982, 
w ith  his son-in-law , Rev. D on H ar­
rison. H e p reached  his las t se r­
m on O ct. 3, 1982. He se rved in th e  C hu rch  o f th e  
N azarene fo r ove r 40  years.
Funera l se rv ice s  w e re  c o n d u c te d  by  Dr. E ug ene  L. 
S to w e , g e n e ra l s u p e r in te n d e n t, a s s is te d  b y  Dr. 
R ob e rt S co tt. Dr. Paul Benefie l, Rev. G o rdon  B lack- 
lock, Rev. W. E. Heizer, and Rev. Ja ck  Nash, a t the  
C hurch  o f O u r H eritage, Fores t La w n  M ortua ry , C ov­
ina Hills, C alif 
S urv iv ing  are  his w ife , R uth, and fo u r ch ild ren : Carl
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youth  to "h ave  a good d ay" and share it  w ith  o thers. 
64 pages. Paper. $1.50
GOOD MORNING, LORD
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believable answers. 64 pages. C lo thboard. $3.95 
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P. S m ith  o f  A lta  Lom a, Calif.; P a tric ia  A nn  H arrison  o f 
Page, A riz .; K a thy S to w e  o f A lta  Lom a, and R icha rd  
D. S m ith  o f  San G abrie l, Calif.; and 12 g randch ild ren . 
He w a s  p rece ded  in dea th  by  a g rand son , B rian  
S tow e.
DEATHS
M A B E L  LEE B U R LIS O N , 74, d ied  Nov. 11 in P as­
adena, Calif. Funera l se rv ice s  w e re  c o n d u c te d  by 
D is tric t S up e rin ten den t Paul B ene fie l and R e v  D on 
H ughes. In te rm en t w a s  in W hittier, C alif. S he is su r­
vived by  he r husband , Rev. O rian  G.; one  son, Dr. 
C arlton  L.; one  daughter, M rs . Lo is  P arker; s ix  g ra n d ­
ch ild ren ; and tw o  s isters.
B O N N IE  LE R A  M A R TIN  BU R N ETT, 73, d ied  N o v  
4 in N ashville, Tenn. Funera l se rv ice s  w e re  co n ­
d u c ted  by  P as to r M illard Reed. S u rv ivo rs  inc lude  he r 
husband, W. Evans, Jr.; one  son, Paul B. M oore , Jr.; 
th re e  da ugh te rs , M rs. V iv ian  H ighsm ith , M rs. Pau la 
B row n , and M rs. B on n ie  Lee; one  s tepson , Ja m e s  
Evans B u rne tt; n ine g randch ild ren ; and  one  sister.
REV. E V E R E T T  H. DAVIS, 75 , d ied  O ct. 23  in 
W estland, M ich. Funera l se rv ice s  w e re  c o n d u c te d  by 
Rev. Fred W. Bates, D is tric t S u p e rin te n d e n t D on  G ib ­
son, R e v  W illiam  S co tt, and Rev. H. L. W oods . Rev. 
D avis pa s to re d  ch u rches  in M ich igan , W est V irg in ia , 
and A labam a. S u rv ivo rs  inc lude  his w ife , Nellie; 6 
sons, Jack, Thom as, Jam es, E vere tt, Jr., R icha rd, 
and R onald; 2 daugh te rs , B evere ly  and Patric ia ; 22  
g randch ild ren ; and 1 g rea t-g randch ild .
LORI EVANS, 23, d ied  O ct. 4 in O k la h o m a  City. 
M em oria l se rv ice s  w e re  c o n d u c te d  by  D is tr ic t S u p e r­
in te n d e n t M . B e r t  D a n ie ls  a n d  D is t r ic t  S u p e r­
in tende n t Ja m e s  B lankensh ip . In te rm en t w a s  in A u s ­
tin, Tex. S he is su rv ived  by he r pa ren ts , Rev. and Mrs. 
H arry  L. Evans; one brother, Lee; and  one  sister, Liz.
C A R R O L FO R BES, 73 , d ied  A ug . 19 in Greeley, 
Colo. Funera l se rv ice s  w e re  c o n d u c te d  by  Rev. R oy 
P ederson and R e v  C la rence  Jenn ings . H e is su rv ived  
by  his w ife , Vera; one  son, Ken; on e  daughter, M rs. 
Beverly C o ffin ; severa l g randch ild ren ; and th re e  s is ­
ters.
R U BY IS A B E LL E  G A R M IR E , 68, d ied  Nov. 7 in 
N am pa, Ida. Funera l se rv ices  w e re  co n d u c te d  by 
Rev. C ha rles E. H igg ins and Rev. V ernon L. W ilcox. 
S he is su rv ive d  by he r husband , Jo hn  H.; th re e  sons, 
Lonnie, S tan ley John , and Je rry ; fo u r g randch ild ren ; 
one  b ro ther; and th re e  s isters.
JO A N N A  A. G IFFO R D , 91 , d ied  S ep t. 22  in La 
H abra, Calif. Funera l se rv ice s  w e re  c o n d u c te d  by 
Rev. J im  Tracy and R e v  W. D. Phillips. In te rm en t w as 
in W hittier; Calif. S u rv ivo rs  inc lude  he r husband, R oy 
L.; tw o  da ugh te rs , M rs . W. D. (Ila) Phillips, and M rs. 
H arley (G era ld ine ) L in tz ; fo u r g ra n d ch ild re n ; tw o  
grea t-g randch ild ren ; tw o  sis te rs ; and one  brother.
BIRTHS
to  PAUL A N D  D IAN E (C O P E LA N D ) A N D E R S O N , 
M oore , Okla., a  girl, Je n n ife r D iane, Nov. 3 
to  R E V  JA M E S  A N D  M A R JO R IE  B R O W N . N ew  
Haven, Ind., a boy, C h r is to p h e r Ryan, O ct. 7 
to  M A R K  A N D  LYNN (W ILL IA M S ) C A R G ILL, Tor­
rance, Calif., a girl, Em ily  Kay, Aug . 11 
to  G A R Y A N D  M ARILYN (S E X TO N ) C A R LS O N , 
Sterling, Colo., a  boy, Je rem y R ob ert, Nov. 15
“Showers
PROGRAM SCHEDULE
January 9 
“T h e  M arch o f Faith”
January 16 
“A ncient City, M odern  Sin”
by W. E. McCumber, speaker
THIRD W O R LD  POPULATION LIKELY TO  T R IP L E  IN N E X T  CENTURY.
Current estimates suggest that the population of the Third World is likely 
to triple in the next century and then remain stable. The reason is that 
declining fertility does not com pensate fully for reduced mortality. Past 
trends have already created a growth m om entum  that cannot easily be 
reversed, according to Missionary New s Service.
The rate of population growth in developing countries has becom e  
increasingly insensitive to changes in the death rate. The m ost im portant 
influences on growth are future trends in fertility and the large num bers of 
young people now reaching childbearing age, mainly as a result of high 
fertility in the recent past. If population growth is to be kept to a minimum, 
attention to reducing the birthrate will be most important.
Life expectancy in the developing world as a whole reached 50 years 
around 1965. W hat had taken about 70  years in W estern Europe in the 
19th century was accomplished in the Third World in about 15 years. 
However, the improvement in life expectancy has slowed.
As a result, the gap betw een developing countries and the developed  
ones, now about 17 years, is not being closed as quickly as it w as earlier. 
The reasons are a combination of medical, social, and economic factors.□
ABS DO NATES O VER  1 M IL L IO N  N E W  T E S T A M E N T S  FO R P R IS ­
ONERS. M ore than 1 million inmates of the country’s penal institutions 
received a surprise gift from the American Bible Society at Christmas, a 
copy of the New Testament.
The gift was m ade possible, in part, because of donations received 
from supporters of the Bible society. Also, a colorful pocket Scripture  
calendar was slipped in, along with some selections from the Word of God 
appropriate to the Christmas season.
In announcing the distribution program at the society's offices in New  
York, ABS National Distribution General Secretary Alice E. Ball stressed  
that all the Scriptures were received purely on a voluntary basis. Only if an 
inmate was willing to accept the New  Testament did he or she receive one. 
Each inmate will be encouraged to keep the Scripture after being released  
from the institution.
By the close of the first w eek in Novem ber ABS had received re­
quests to ship 1 ,064 ,604  Testaments to all parts of the country. □
A N N IV E R S A R Y  O F L U T H E R ’S B IR TH  M E A N S  M O R E  E A S T -W E S T  
CONTACT. In this year of celebrations to com m em orate the 500 th  anniver­
sary of the birth of Martin Luther, contacts betw een Protestant churches 
in East and West Germ any will be increased for the first time since the  
Berlin Wall was built in 1961. This was disclosed by representatives of the  
Federation of Protestant Churches in the Germ an Dem ocratic Republic 
(GDR) and its W est Germ an counterpart, the Protestant Church in Ger­
many (EKD), at a meeting in Berlin for editors dealing with church affairs.
According to the Luther com m ittee of the Protestant Church in the 
GDR, the main emphasis of the planned celebrations will be on personal 
contacts. Rev. Gottfried Zollmann of East Berlin, a spokesm an of the 
committee, stated that the East Germ an churches are not really interested  
in “visits by church representatives from W est Germ any with official visas, 
or in bus-loads of people" being constantly swept from attraction to attrac­
tion. The press spokesm an of the EKD, Dietrich Sattler, Hanover, m ade a 
similar statement. He said that although the EKD had left the G D R  the  
limelight for the Luther celebrations because the main locations connected  
with Luther are in what is now the GDR, the interpretation of the reform er 
as a figure in Germ an history should remain a joint task of all Germans.□
HERALD OF HOLINESS
to FRANK AN D  T E R E S A  (H O L L IS ) E IFER T, 
Winnsboro, S.C., a boy, C h r is to p h e r Ryan, Ju ly  31 
to RANDY AND JO AN  (H E S S) EPPES, Dallas, 
Tex., a boy Adam Edw ard, O ct. 31 
to REV. ROBERT A N D  C H A R LE N E  (G R EE N E) 
FLINT, Cleveland, Okla., a boy, R ob e rt Eric, J u n e  16 
to LLOYD AND BETTY (CR A G ER ) FOLTZ, Jones, 
Okla., a boy, Jason Dwane, S ep t. 15 
to JOHN AND C E LES TE  (H U N T) G ILLE S P IE , 
Oklahoma City, Okla., a girl, Lau ren  C e les te , O ct. 28  
to REV. GARY AND TA M A R A  (H A R P E R ) H U T C H ­
ESON, Miamisburg, Ohio, a girl. H ea the r Rachelle , 
Nov. 5
to BILL AND JANICE (M ATTING LY) IN G LE , S ea t­
tle, Wash., a boy, W illiam  R aym o nd  II, Nov. 12 
to REV. JAMES N. A N D  S H E ILLA  (S P E N C E R ) 
LEE, Paso Robles, Calif., a boy, C a leb  Jo na than , N o v  
15
to REV. ROB AND SUE (S H E A R E R ) M C D O N A LD , 
Mannford, Okla., a girl, M eagan M arie . O ct. 15 
to TERRY AND M ARY (PEEK) M cN U TT, K ansas 
City, Mo., a boy. Gary Allen, Nov. 18 
to GARY LOUIS AN D  PAULA (C H E N G ) M E D ER , 
Oklahoma City, Okla.. a boy. D an ie l Jam es, Aug. 17 
to GARY AND JODI (B R O W N ) P O Y N TE R , St. J o ­
seph, Mich., a girl, Kari Ann, Nov. 10 
to RICHARD AND JU L IE  (TAYLOR) R ED D IN G , 
Mount Sterling, Ohio, a  girl, C o rtn e y  Ann, Nov. 8
M A R R IA G E S
KRISTA K L IN G E R  and PAUL D A N IE LS  at W arren, 
O hio, Ju ne  26
KATH Y A. D E IS R O TH  and PAUL J. YAC O VO N E at 
Bel Air, M d „ Aug. 21
TO N I G IS R IE L  and R A N D Y  H E R B O LD  a t H on o ­
lulu, H aw aii, O ct. 16
M E L IN D A  S M IT H  and  JE F F  L A N E  a t O la the , 
Kans., O ct. 30
A N N IV E R S A R IE S
REV. A N D  M R S. G E O R G E  A. D eVO R E ce le b ra te d  
the ir 5 0 th  w e d d in g  ann ive rsa ry  th e  a fte rn o o n  o f N o­
ve m b er 14, 1982, w ith  an open  ho use  a t St. Paul, 
M inn., F irs t C hurch . T h e ir tw o  ch ild ren , M rs. Ray 
R icha rdson  o f St. Paul and G len DeVore o f C lin ton , 
C onn., ho s ted  th e  event. A round  140 re la tives and 
fr ie n d s  ga th e re d  to  h o n o r them . T he y  have s ix  g ra n d ­
ch ild ren  and one  g rea t-g randdaugh te r.
The  DeVores have p a s to re d  a to ta l o f 27  years  in 
K ansas, O k lahom a, W ash ing ton , and M inneso ta . 
They  have bu ilt th re e  churches .
DR. A N D  M RS. O TTO  S TU C K I ce le b ra te d  the ir 
50 th  w e d d in g  an n ive rsa ry  S unday a fte rn o o n  N o­
ve m b er 14, in N ashville . T he  re cep tion , a tte n d e d  by 
ove r 200  re la tives and friends, w a s  g iven by  the ir 
ch ild ren , W ende ll and A nn a  W illiam s, W illiam  and 
E lizabe th  C a lk in , and L loyd  and Lo is  W h ittake r. The
re cep tion  w as he ld in th e  lounge o f T revecca Tow ers 
II. P rayer w a s  o ffe re d  by Rev. L u th e r S. W atson, 
p a s to r o f N ashville  C o llege  Hill C hurch . "T he  Lo rd 's  
P rayer” w a s  sung by  M a rk  C arg ill, g rand son -in -law  
from  Torrance, Calif. They w e re  m arried  N ovem ber 
11, 1932, and pa s to re d  in O h io  and A labam a. For 
a lm ost 30  years, Dr. S tuck i se rved as  su p e rin te n d e n t 
o f the  A labam a, M iss iss ipp i, and S o u th  C aro lina  d is ­
tric ts . He is no w  chap la in  at Trevecca H ea lth  C are  
C en te r
Dr. and M rs. S tuck i have th re e  d a ugh te rs ; e igh t 
g randch ild ren : five  boys and th re e  g irls; and tw o  
g rea t-g ra ndda ugh te rs , bo rn  th is  year.
D IR E C T O R IE S
BO A R D  O F G E N E R A L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S —
O ffice : 6401 The  Paseo, K ansas City, M O  64131 . 
O rv ille  W. Jenkins, C ha irm an; E ug ene  L. S tow e, V ice- 
C ha irm an; Je ra ld  D. Jo hnson , S ec re ta ry ; W illiam  M. 
G reathouse, V. H. Lew is, C ha rles  H. S trick land .
G E N E R A L S U P E R IN T E N D E N TS  EM E R ITU S : D I
V an de rpoo l, 9 2 0 4  N. O live  Ln., S un  L a ke s , A Z  
85224 ; S am ue l Young, 56 39  W. 9 2 nd  PL, O verland 
Park, KS 66207 ; E dw a rd  Lawlor, LeR onde le t Apt. 
No. 2 0 6 ,1 1 5 0  A n cho rage  Ln., San D iego, C A 92106 ; 
G eo rge  Coulter, 9 3 10  C an te rbu ry . Le aw ood , KS 
66206.
T n J l
Conducted  
by W . E, 
M cC u m b er, 
E d i t o r
W hat is th e  m eaning  o f P au l’s w ords  in 1 C orin ­
thians 15:31, “ I d ie  d a ily ”? Our S unday School 
teacher in terprets  th is to m ean  a daily  death  to 
sin. I thought Paul m ea n t he fo ught w ith the  
beasts— b eastly  m e n — at E phesus, je o p ­
ardizing his life  daily  fo r the gospel. I be lieve  
we can d ie  out to  sin, and a tim e c o m es  w hen  
the carnal nature  is c rucified  by the  Holy Spirit, 
sanctifying and c lean s in g  our hearts, and giving  
us pow er to live above  sin as w e w alk  with  
God. M y h e art hungers fo r p e o p le  to obtain  this  
glorious e xp e rien c e . W h at do you th ink?
In this passage Paul affirmed that he was ex­
posed daily to the risk o f being killed for pro­
claiming the gospel. His conflicts at Ephesus are 
a single illustration o f  this constant peril. He is 
arguing the reality o f  the resurrection, and he 
says, in effect, If there is no resurrection and 
eternal life, it would be foolish o f  me to risk 
death daily for the sake o f  Christ. It is the death 
of the body, not death to sin, that he is referring 
to.
Precisely because the dead will be raised, and fi­
nal judgment will occur, and destiny is eternal, he 
goes on to exhort, “Awake to righteousness, and 
sin not; for some have not the knowledge o f  G od” 
(v. 34). At Corinth false doctrine led to false prac­
tice, Some claimed a special knowledge o f God, 
but it was coupled with immoral conduct. Paul 
says, “ Sober up and stop sinning” — think straight 
and live straight.
Holy living springs from a cleansed heart. We can 
die to sin and live unto God, yielding ourselves to 
Him and receiving cleansing and strength from 
Him. This cleansing does occur in a moment, 
that moment in which faith forms a junction with 
God’s promise to cleanse from all sin— inward 
and outward. Entire sanctification, wrought in a
moment, is lived out in daily rejection o f the 
world’s false life, in daily acceptance o f  G od’s re­
vealed will (Romans 6:12-23; 1 John 1:5-10; 1 P e­
ter 1:13-21, et al.). □
I have been told that all ch ildren a re  m ad e by 
God. W h at about illeg itim ate  children? I thought 
that G o d ’s w ay w as for children to be born in 
w edlock. I know  th at the  B ible says th at w e ’re 
all born in sin, but does G od look on both le g i­
tim ate  and illeg itim ate  children in the sam e  
way?
All children are made by God in the sense that 
God is the source o f all life— “ He gives to all life, 
and breath, and all things” (Acts 17:25). It is true 
that God wills sex and conception and child­
bearing within the context o f marriage, but He 
does not withhold His love from children con ­
ceived or born outside wedlock. He loves “ the 
world” (John 3:16)— all mankind. He loves the 
parents who sin against His will concerning mar­
riage, and will graciously forgive and accept them 
if they repent and believe. The child born out o f 
wedlock is not rejected by God because o f the 
parents’ sins, nor should the child be rejected or 
punished by society for the parents’ wrongdoing.
□
W hen N azaren e s  re fe r to dying out to self in or­
d e r to be sanctified , w h ere  does  the self go? 
How can one live w ithout being a person? This  
is confusing to m e.
“ Self” does not die or go anywhere, insofar as 
“ self” refers to the person as an individual. What 
must die is self-centeredness, the self-will to be 
god over its own life. “ Dying out to self” may not 
be the choicest o f expressions, but it refers to a 
full surrender o f our wills to G od’s will, a surren­
der made possible only by the grace o f God and 
the power o f  the Holy Spirit, for it is natural for 
the fallen, unclean, sinful self to excuse sin and 
deceive itself about sin. □
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Join Nazarenes
Around the World in
This Important Study
FAMILY JOURNEY INTO JOY 
10 Sessions in 
Successful Family Living
"Christian families can be more than just 
survivors' in a pressure-packed, sin-filled 
world.''
C. S. Cowles
Multiply the positive impact of FAMILY 
JOURNEY INTO JOY in your church through
the B A D E R 'S  G U ID E
An essential tool for the effective pre­
sentation of this text 
Fascinating study aids such as:
The Marriage Fidelity Indicator. . . Creative Mar­
riage Discussion Format . . . Commitment for a 
Christian Quality of Life . . . Finding Your Fam­
ily's GQ (Grace Quotient) . . . The Christian 
Family Guide to Constructive Conflict. . . Jesus' 
Resurrection and the Family
Special feature
"SUGGESTIOnS FOR SIHGLES"—  Provides practical 
application for the participation of the never mar­
ried, divorced, and widowed.
S ta rt p lan n in g  NOW— O rd er EARLY
N A Z A R E N E  P U B LIS H IN G  HOUSE •  P ost O ffic e  B ox  527, K ansas  City, M isso u ri 64141
ORDER FORM REGISTRATION FORM
Date Date
Please send item s as in d ic a te d  below :
FAMILY JOURNEY INTO JO Y  — Cowles. . . $ 3 .9 5  
LEADER’S G U ID E .....................................................$ 2 .9 5
Pncas sutnect to chanae witttoci notice TOTAL
SHIP TO-
COURSE: Unit 424,1a, ''Fam ily Journey in to  Joy" 
TEXT: FAMILY JOURNEY INTO JOY— C. S. C ow les
CHFCK nr MONFY ORDFR Fnnlnsed S
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f a m i l y
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UNTO
THE 
CHURCH SCENE JV
Fairborn, O hio: T h e  W rig h t  
View Church burned its mortgage on 
October 31, four and a half years early. 
There were 632 people present for the 
mortgage-burning and hom ecom ing. 
Dr. Harold Graves, d istrict su per­
intendent, was the special speaker. Rev. 
Ben Benson is the pastor. □
NINE DISTRICTS PAY 
100 PERCENT O F P E N S IO N S  
FUND
For the 1981-82 assembly year, nine 
districts in the United States and Can­
ada paid 100 percent or more o f  the 
Pensions and Benefits Fund.
Regular districts achieving this goal 
include Canada Pacific, Dallas, Maine, 
South Carolina, and Southwest Okla­
homa. Mission districts achieving the 
100 percent goal in c lu d e  A lask a , 
Hawaii Pacific, and North American 
Indian. The North Am erican Indian
District led all districts this year with 
101.35 percent. T he Hawaii P acific 
District has paid in full or overpaid 
their P en sion s and B en efits  Fund 
amount for 15 consecutive years! The 
Alaska District paid at least 100 per­
cent for the 7th straight year. Also 
achieving the 100 percent goal was the 
Canada Quebec District, which is a p io ­
neer district.
There were thirteen districts which 
paid at least 95 percent. They are: Cen­
tral Florida, Dakota, Intermountain, 
Nebraska, New York, Northeast Okla­
homa, Rocky Mountain. Sacramento, 
South Arkansas, Southeast Oklahoma, 
Southwest Indiana, and West Texas. 
Resides these regular districts, one 
mission district achieved the 95 per­
cent level. It was the Western Latin 
American District.
O f the 79 United States and Cana­
dian districts participating, all except 8 
reached the 90 percent level.
The denominational average for pay­
ment o f  the Pensions and Benefits 
Fund during the 1981-82 assembly year 
was 90.67 percent. (The districts o f the 
United States paid an average o f  90.81 
percent, and the districts o f  Canada
paid an average o f 84.97 percent.) This 
denominational average is the lowest 
since the beginning o f the "Basic” Pen­
sion plan.
While those districts which reached 
100 percent payment o f their Pensions 
and B enefits Fund are to be co m ­
mended, their outstanding ach ieve­
ment was not sufficient to offset the 
impact o f those districts not reaching 
the 90 percent level.
Full payment o f  the Pensions and 
Benefits Fund is vital since it currently 
provides the monthly pension for over 
2,300 ministers and widows o f minis­
ters. Over one-quarter o f a million dol­
lars is mailed out fach month to those 
qualifying for a monthly pension. Also 
depending upon the health o f the Pen­
sions and Benefits Fund are nearly 
10,000 ministers who are expecting a 
pension in future years.
Since the fund receives no a llo ­
cations from General Budget monies, 
Dr. Dean Wessels, administrator o f the 
Board o f Pensions, reports that full 
payment o f the fund by each church on 
every district is extremely important to 
the maintenance o f the “ Basic” Pen­
sion Program.
Q *  What promise?
A* The promise of 
salvation and 
being filled with 
the Holy Spirit
Let this custom-made pin and 
folder give you the opportunity  
to share this promise. A natural 
way to start a conversation and 
invite someone to visit your 
church.
SHOWN IN ACTUAL SIZE
Possess the 
Prom ise Pin
Telegraphic, 3-dimension,1 
cut-out message with black  
sh ad o w  ton es will c a tc h  
o n e ’s eye at a glance. Q ual­
ity m e t a l ,  g o ld  p l a t e d .  
C l u t c h  b a c k .  “ W a y s  to  
use''  card included. 
P I -4 0 0 0  $ 1 .9 5
Possess the Prom ise Invitation
An attractive and colorful 4-page mini folder contain­
ing an easily read statement about Jesus and His p ro m ­
ise, our source  of hope and inner peace. It concludes  
with an appealing invitation to attend the revival at the  
Church of the Nazarene.
V E -4 0 0 0  Package of 1 0 0  for $ 2 . 5 0
Prices subject to change without notice.
SIMULTANEOUS REVIVAL
F >ri wan
N O T E : C o n ta ct y o u r  p astor ab o u t the d ates fo r  a  P o ssess th e  P rom ise  c am p a ig n  in y o u r  d istric t an d  o rd e rin g  
p in s, fo ld ers , an d  o th er  su p p o rt in g  m a teria ls  fo r  th is re v iv a l e m p h as is  in y o u r  lo c a l c h u rc h  In form ation  
on n e w sp a p e r  ad  rep ro s. b u lle t in  in serts, p o sters, b u m p e r  st ic k e rs , an d  b an n ers in c lu d e d  in a P ossess the 
P rom ise  b ro c h u re  sent to  a ll pastors
Available fron t yo u r  
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Post O ffice  Box 5 2 T  Kansas City, Missouri 641 -aI
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FAR E A S T  N A Z A R E N E  
S E R V IC E M E N ’S R E T R E A T
The inspiring Far East Retreat for 
military personnel, sponsored by the 
Church o f  the Nazarene, was c o n ­
ducted September 24-26, 1982, at the
Eighth United States Army Religious 
Retreat Center, Seoul, Korea. The re­
treat theme was “ Spiritual Renewal for 
our Journey.”
Servicemen and their families, num­
bering about 50, cam e from  m any
places in Korea, Japan, and Okinawa. 
Chaplain (LTC) Lowel D. Foster, USAF, 
deputy com m an d  ch a p la in  for  the 
Eighth U.S. Army, was the coordinator 
for this event.
The staff included the able assis­
tance o f  the missionaries from the Ko­
rea N azarene T h e o lo g ica l College, 
w hich included  Rev. and M rs. Bill 
Patch, Rev, and Mrs. Roy Stultz, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Tim  Mercer, all o f  whom 
made valuable contributions to the re­
treat experience.
Chaplain LeRoy A. Bevan, the first 
person to fill the newly established 
position  o f  chaplaincy  coordinator, 
shared from the Word o f  God with rele­
vant subjects relating to the overall 
theme as they apply to service person­
nel and their families.
The Saturday evening session in­
cluded an impressive choral musicale 
presented by the second  and third 
grade students from the Nam Seoul 
Church o f the Nazarene.
The presence o f  the Holy Spirit was 
felt throughout the entire weekend, 
The special music, singing, and fellow­
ship included a warmth and togeth­
erness in which everyone was energized 
by the presence o f  the Holy Spirit. □
SIMULTANEOUS REVIVALS SCHEDULE
Simultaneous Revivals will:
create a g o o d  evangelistic 
thrust throughout the church 
to reach those who are lost or 
perishing without Christ.
help us toward our goal of 
10,414 or more New Naza­
renes on October 16, 1 9 8 3 -  
A n n iv e rsa ry  M e m b e rsh ip  
Sunday.
provide for lay involvement 
in revival planning, and will 
strengthen evangelism  and 
membership committees in the 
local church.
create district-wide enthusiasm 
for evangelism.
focus our attention more on 
our capable task force of evan­
gelists and song evangelists 
who are dedicated to reaching 
the lost.
E V A N G E L I S M  M I N I S T R I E S  
1 9 8 3  S I M U L T A N E O U S  R E V I V A L  S C H E D U L E  
D I S T R I C T S
S o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a ,  S a n  A n t o n i o ,  S o u t h e r n  F l o r i d a  
L o s  A n g e l e s ,  H o u s t o n ,  C e n t r a  F l o r i d a ,  G u y a n a , T r i n i d a d .  
B a r b a d o s .  J a m a i c a .  L e e w a r d  I s l a n d s .  B e l i z e .  B a h a m a s  
C e n t r a !  C a l i f o r n i a ,  S a c r a m e n t o ,  L o u i s i a n a .  N o r t h  
F l o r i d a ,  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  
N o r t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a ,  D a l l a s  
W e s t  T e x a s .  S o u t h e a s t  O k l a h o m a ,  G e o r g i a  
I n t e r m o u n t a i n .  S o u t h w e s t  O k l a h o m a ,  A l a b a m a  
O r e g o n  P a c i f i c ,  N o r t h w e s t  O k l a h o m a ,  M i s s i s s i p p i  
W a s h i n g t o n  P a c i f i c ,  N o r t h  A r k a n s a s  
N o r t h w e s t ,  J o p l i n ,  K a n s a s  C i t y ,  K e n t u c k y ,  W a s h i n g t o n  
R o c k y  M o u n t a i n ,  E a s t  T e n n e s s e e .  E a s t e r n  K e n t u c k y  
D a k o t a ,  M i s s o u r i ,  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a ,  V i r g i n i a  
N e b r a s k a ,  I l l i n o i s ,  W e s t  V i r g i n i a ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  A r i z o n a  
K a n s a s ,  N o r t h e a s t  O k l a h o m a ,  S o u t h w e s t  I n d i a n a  
C o l o r a d o ,  I n d i a n a p o l i s ,  S o u t h w e s t e r n  O h i o  
N e w  M e x i c o ,  N o r t h e a s t e r n  I n d i a n a ,  C e n t r a l  O h i o  
E a s t e r n  M i c h i g a n ,  N o r t h w e s t e r n  O h i o ,  N o r t h  C e n t r a l  O h i o .
T e n n e s s e e  
M i c h i g a n ,  A k r o n
N o r t h w e s t e r n  I l l i n o i s ,  N o r t h w e s t  I n d i a n a ,  P i t t s b u r g h  
W i s c o n s i n ,  C h i c a g o  C e n t r a l ,  U p s t a t e  N e w  Y o r k  
M i n n e s o t a ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  N e w  E n g l a n d ,  M a i n e  
I o w a
A l l  C a n a d i a n  d i s t r i c t s  a r e  s c h e d u l e d  f o r  t h e  m o n t h  o f  M a r c h .
S o u t h  A r k a n s a s  h a d  p r e v i o u s l y  s c h e d u l e d  S i m u l t a n e o u s  R e v i v a l s  f o r  O c t o ­
b e r .
A l a s k a ,  H a w a i i ,  N o r t h  A m e r i c a n  I n d i a n ,  E a s t e r n  L a t i n  A m e r i c a n ,  a n d  W e s t e r n  
L a t i n  A m e r i c a n  D i s t r i c t s ,  a n d  a n y  W o r l d  M i s s i o n  d i s t r i c t s  n o t  m e n t i o n e d  
a b o v e ,  w i l l  b e  a t  d a t e s  o f  t h e i r  o w n  c h o o s i n g  ( L o c a t i o n  d o e s  n o t  r e q u i r e  
s e q u e n c i n g  )
C e n t r a l  L a t i n  D i s t r i c t  h a s  s c h e d u l e d  S i m u l t a n e o u s  R e v i v a l s  f o r  J u n e  5 - 1 2 .
D A T E
J a n u a r y  4  9 
J a n u a r y  1 1 - 1 6
J a n u a r y  1 8 - 2 3
J a n u a r y  2 5 - 3 0  
F e b r u a r y  1 - 6  
F e b r u a r y  8 - 1 3  
F e b r u a r y  1 5 - 2 0  
F e b r u a r y  2 2 - 2 7  
M a r c h  1 - 6  
M a r c h  8  13  
M a r c h  1 5 - 2 0  
M a r c h  2 2 - 2 7  
M a r c h  2 9  A p r i  
A p r i l  5  10  
A p r i l  1 2 - 1 7  
A p r i l  1 9 - 2 4
A p r i l  2 6
M a y  3  8  
M a y  1 0  15  
M a y  1 7 - 2 2  
M a y  2 4  2 9
M a y  1
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THE TW EN TY-FIVE L A R G E S T  
SUNDAY SC HO O LS FOR  
1981-82 ASSEMBLY Y E A R
Phil Riley, C hristian  L ife  a n d  S u n ­
day School d iv is ion  d ire c to r , h a s r e ­
leased a list o f  the top  25 in  S u n d a y  
School average a t t e n d a n c e  (u n d e r  
roof) for the 1981-82  a s s e m b ly  year. 
This includes on ly  the U n ited  S ta tes  
and Canada R egions.
1. Denver First 2 ,075
2. Bethany, Okla., F irst 1,653
3. Pasadena, Calif., F irs t 1,338
4. Olathe, Kans., C ollege 1,240
5. Salem, Ore., First 1,190
6. Nashville First 870
7. Long Beach, Calif., F irs t 860
8. Nampa, Ida., First 850
9. Wichita, Kans., F irs t 840
10. Mount Vernon, Ohio, F irs t 684
11. Nampa, Ida., C ollege 678
12. Kankakee, III., C ollege 638
13. Flint, Mich., Central 593
14. Richmond, Va., S ou ths id e  592
15. Oskaloosa, la. 573
16. Beaverton, Ore. 568
17. Calgary, Canada, F irs t 561
18. Kankakee, III., F irst 545
19. Denver Lakewood 543
20. Portland. Ore., F irs t 533
21. Canton, Ohio, F irst 526
22. Indianapolis W ests ide  508
23. Seymour, Ind., F irs t 508
24. Portage, Ind., F irst 500
25. Bradenton, Fla., F irs t 491
— N N  n
A N N O U N C E M E N T
With the unan im ous ap pro va l o f the  
Board o f G eneral S u p e rin te n d e n ts , 
and in consulta tion w ith  th e  D is tr ic t 
Advisory Board o f th e  C an ada  A tlan tic  
District, I have appo in ted  Rev. W illiam  
E. Stewart (now  p a s to r o f th e  Toronto 
Main Street C hu rch) as s u p e rin te n ­
dent of the C anada A tla n tic  D is tr ic t e f­
fective Decem ber 3 1 ,1 9 8 2 .
— E u g e n e  L. S tow e  
G enera l S u p e rin te n d e n t
BAHAN A C C E P T S  PA S T O R A T E
After nine years o f  superintendency 
of the Canada Atlantic District, Rev. 
William Bahan has accepted the pas­
torate of the church in Penticton, Brit­
ish Columbia. He came to the super­
intendence o f the Canada A tlantic 
District from  p a sto r in g  the F irst 
Church in Victoria, British Columbia. 
During his years o f superintendency, 
the district has started several new 
churches and has shown consistent nu­
merical growth. □
What has becom e a 
GREAT TRADITION 
continues to be a 
GREAT PRIVILEGE 
Supporting Nazarene Theological Seminary 
in an annual expression o f  love assures 
the continuing ministry o f  this 
GREAT INSTITUTION 
in the training o f  our pastors and missionaries. 
SEMINARY OFFERING 
Sunday, January 30, 1983
Jerald D. Johnson, Secretary 
B O A R D  O F  GENERAL SU PERIN TEN DEN TS
V E N E Z U E L A  R E P O R T
Bill Porter writes: “ It is thrilling to 
sense an atmosphere o f  openness to 
the gospel in Venezuela. We foresee 
many good things happening as we 
work in each area that opens to us.
“A new Sunday School was started in 
Valencia yesterday in a friend's home. 
Last night we met a converted lawyer 
who lives in a prosperous section o f 
Caracas and we will be holding a ser­
vice in their home in two weeks.
“The widest door seems to be that of 
working with young men who feel a call 
to preach. We want to begin right away 
with training through our seminary in 
Costa Rica. .Jerry Porter, the seminary 
president, will be through here in a few 
days and we will have m eetings in 
several locations to discuss the study 
plan. I can count 10 prospective stu­
dents. The number is increasing every 
week. Part o f  the study plan will be to 
help start new works. We are making 
initial plans for evangelistic campaigns 
in som e  o f  th e se  a rea s  e a r ly  in 
1983.” ~ □
— W orld  M iss ion
1 9 8 2  T H E O L O G IC A L  
C O N F E R E N C E  H E A R S  V IE W S  
O N  H O L IN E S S
There were 105 conferees in atten­
dance at the invitational 1982 Theo­
logical Conference that was held De­
cember 5-7, at the Regency Park Hotel 
in Kansas City.
College presidents, professors oi the­
ology and religion, general superinten­
dents, general church officers , and 
headquarters division leaders heard 
General Superintendent Eugene L. 
Stowe’s opening address, "Higher Edu- 
cation and Our Holiness Mission.”
At the first session on December 6. 
General Superintendent W illiam M. 
Greathouse presented a paper, "Wes- 
leyan-Nazarene Hermeneutic o f  Entire 
Sanctification.” That afternoon Rev. 
Wilbur Brannon, Pastoral Ministries 
director, presented a paper, “ Critical 
Issues in Pastoral T h e o lo g y — P re­
paring Students for Various M in is­
tries.” In the evening session, Dr. H. 
Ray Dunning, chairman o f the Depart­
ment o f Religion and Philosophy, Tre- 
vecca Nazarene College, presented a 
paper, “The Holiness Ethic in the Face 
o f Cultural Pressures.”
On December 7, Dr. Joseph F. Niel­
son, chairman o f the Division o f  Social 
Sciences at Olivet, delivered a paper, 
“ Survey o f Nazarene College Students 
and Church Board Members on Atti­
tudes Toward H oliness Ethics.” Dr. 
H om er Adam s, presid en t o f  TN C , 
presented a paper, “ Critical Issues on 
M oral D evelopm ent — Our H oliness 
Life-style.” At the final session. Dr. 
John A. Knight, president o f Bethany 
Nazarene C ollege, con clu d ed  with 
“ Where Do We Go from Here?”
There was a panel o f  respondents at 
each session, sharing evaluations o f the 
papers from major presenters.
—NN
A N N O U N C E M E N T
W ith the  unan im ous approva l o f the 
B oa rd  o f G enera l S u p e rin te n d e n ts , 
and in consu lta tion  w ith  th e  D is tric t 
A dv iso ry  B oa rd  o f the C en tra l Latin 
A m e rican  D is tric t. I have a p p o in te d  
Rev. Jose  D im as (now  p a s to r o f the 
O klahom a C ity  church  on tha t d is tric t) 
as supe rin tend en t o f th e  C en tra l La tin  
A m erican D is tric t e ffe c tive  Janu a ry  1, 
1983.
— V. H. Lew is
G enera l S up e rin ten den t
E S P IN O Z A  E N T E R S  
E V A N G E L IS T IC  F IE LD
A fter serving seven and on e-h a lf 
years as district superintendent o f  the 
Central Latin American District, Rev.
H. O. Espinoza resigned effective D e­
cember 31, 1982, to enter the evan­
gelistic field.
Rev. Jose Dimas, pastor o f the Okla­
homa City church on that district, has 
been appointed superintendent o f the 
Central Latin American District bv the 
Board o f General Superintendents and 
in consultation with the District Advi­
sory Board. □
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DISTRICT
CAMPAIGN
SCHEDULE
FE BR U A R Y
A lask a
C a n a d a  C e n tra l 
C a n a d a  W e st 
C e n tr a l  F lo r id a  
C e n tr a l  O h io  
D a llas 
H o u sto n  
In d ia n a p o lis  
K an sas 
K an sas  C ity  
L o u is ia n a  
M in n e s o t a  
M iss iss ip p i 
N o rth  F lo rid a  
N o r th e a s t  O k la h o m a  
N o r th e a s te r n  In d ia n a  
N o r th e r n  C a lifo r n ia  
N o rth w e s t In d ia n a  
N o r th w e s te r n  Il lin o is  
N o r th w e s te r n  O h io  
R o c k y  M o u n ta in  
S a c r a m e n to  
S a n  A n to n io  
S o u th e a s t  O k la h o m a  
S o u th e r n  C a lifo r n ia  
S o u th e r n  F lo r id a  
S o u th w e s t  O k la h o m a  
S o u th w e s te r n  O h io  
U p s ta te  N e w  Y o rk  
W a s h in g to n  P a c ific  
W e s t T e x a s  
W e s t V irg in ia
M A R C H
A la b a m a
C e n tr a l  C a lifo r n ia  
C h ic a g o  C e n tra l 
C o lo r a d o  
D a k o ta
East T e n n e s s e e  
E a s te rn  K e n tu c k y  
K e n tu c k y  
N ew  Y o rk  
N o rth  C a r o l in a  
S o u th  C a ro l in a  
S o u th w e s t  In d ia n a  
T e n n e s s e e  
V irg in ia  
W is c o n s in
APRIL
E a ste rn  M ic h ig a n
Io w a
M iss o u r i
N e w  M e x ic o
N o rth  A rk a n sa s
N o rth w e s t O k la h o m a
S o u th  A rk a n sa s
SEPTEM BER
N e b ra s k a  
N e w  E n g la n d
O C T O B E R
A k ro n
A r iz o n a
C a n a d a  A tla n tic  
Il lin o is
In te r m o u n ta in
Jo p lin
M a in e
M ic h ig a n
N o rth  C e n tr a l  O h io  
N o rth w e s t 
O r e g o n  P a c ific  
P h ila d e lp h ia  
W a s h in g to n
N O V E M B ER
C a n a d a  P a c ific
G e o r g ia
H aw aii
L os A n g e le s
P ittsb u r g h
Do YOUR 
part to help 
YOUR district 
reach its
G iv e  Y ourself
c j r j r j r j
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